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Crystal Palace.—-- Arrange-
merits for week ending Saturday, April 28th. .

MoxDiT , open at i). Tuesda y to Frida y, open at 10.
Admission One Shilling ; Children |uiuler lVtSix-

j>ence. • . ¦
. . ' Orches tral -Band , Great Organ , and Pianoforte Per-

formances da ily. . •
• ¦¦ ¦ 

Beautiful disp lay of Carnellias , Hyacinths , and
: . other flowers round the fountain basins , and throug h-.
. . ¦• ' out the l*a!ace. . . . '

. .

¦
Satchda y, open at. 10. Vocal arid Instrumental

Concert. Admission by Season . Tickets , Half-a-Guinea
each; or on payment of Ilalf-a-Crown ; Children ,
One Shilling ; Reserved Seats , H.alf-a-Crown extra. .

Su.vi>ay. " Open at l"30 to Shareholders , grat uitousl y,
by tickets. ¦ ' . . . ¦ . -¦¦ ¦ '

Crystal Palace. ^— Friday,
ilay -A.—Tickets for the GREAT FESTIVAL

PERFORMANCE of ELIJAH , on the occasion of
the ' Inauguration of the Bronze Memorial Statue of
Mendelssoh n , are now on Sale at the Crystal Palace ;
a,t No, 2, Exeter Hall ; or by order Of the usual agents.

Admission ' Tickets , Five . Shillings (if purchased
before the 1st of Slay); Reserved Stalls , in blocks as
arranged at the Handel Festival ,' in the area, Five
Shillings extra; or in the Corner Galleries , Ilnlf -a*
Guinea extra.

. The New Season Tickets will admit , subject to the
uauul regulations. ' , . '

¦ ¦ ¦ '
Notice.—Immediate applicati on is requisite for

central blocks. Post -office orders or cheques to hu pay-
t>le to George Grove. .

Crystal Palace,-̂ -June 25,
, 20, and 28,—Great Orph£oni?te Musical Festival.

VOUCH ER.S for Tickets for this great Combination
of the French Choral Societies, comprising deputa-
tion ? fro m nearly every department of Franco , repre-
senting 170 distinct choral societies, and numbering
between three and fpur thousand performer *, who will
visit Eng land expressly to hol d a G rea t Musical Fes-
tival «t the Crystal Palace on the above days , aro now
on issue at the Crys tal Palace ; at No, 2, Exeter Hull ;
or by order of the usual agents .

The prices of adm ission will bo as follows s—
The Set of trans ferable tickets (one admission to

<mch of the three days) Twelve Shillings and Six-
pence ; Reserved Suatsi (for the throq d«ys), Ttvelve
Shillings and Six-ponce extra ; or in the Corner
Oalleries j. Twenty -live Shillings extra.

Th e neyv season tickets will admit on the above
occasion, subject to the usual regu lations,

Crystal  P al ace —Season
ISliO-l. Tickets for the Now Season , commencing

Tuesday, 1st May, and (erminuting on tho 30th April,
, 1861, arc now re ady for issue.

They will bo of two olassoa , v iz., Two Gulnons ,
admi tting free on all occasions ; Ono Guinea , admit-
ting fre e on all ocoasiona when the price of udmlsttion
to tho Palace on tho day Is under Five Shillings , but
admi tting on those days on which tho price of mlmia-
sion is Five Shillings or upwards on payment oflluM-
»-CrowJV.

Tito days on which tho price of admission Is fixed at
Five Shi llings and upwinld already decided upon
.are—

Tho Btond elnsohn Festival and Groat Performance
of Kuj aii on Friday, Mi Mny,

The Six Operu Concerts on Friday, May 11th , J uno
1st. 10th , 22ml, .July Oth «nd J3th.

The C roat Flower Show on Saturday, 20th May.
The Musica l Festival of tho Orphtionlutes of France

-on Monday iidlh, Tuc sdny 2Qth, und Thursday S28th
Juno.

Ot her appointments nt n rate of admission of Five
Shillings or upwar ds may bo made ns tho Season pr o-
gresses.

Season Xlokota for Children under Twelve yoaru of
ago wlU be Issued at tlio uniform rate of Hnlf-u-
Guinea.

Tickets and tho published Programme oftho floason
may be hud at tho usual ngouta , at the Crystal l'tdace,
or at 2, Exeter Hull. 

p

Jiy Ordor ,
QIC O. GROVK , Soorot ary.

' I /The Standard Life Assurance
JL COMPANY.

SPECIAL NOTICE ^-IiONUS YEAR.

j SIXTH BiVISION OF PROFITS .
All Policies no.w effected will partici pate in the

Division to be made as at 15th November next. •
THK STANUAKO was JBstablished in 1825. The

first Division of Profits took place in 1835 ; and : subse-
qiieitt l>ivisipns have beeti •¦made in 1840, 1.84.5, 185b , '
and iBisl The I'rofita to be divided in 1S60 will be
those Avhich have arisen since 1855.

Accumulated Fund. . .. . . . . . . . .. .  jei,6Si-,598 2 10
Annual Revenue . •> ..' -. , . . . .  2$9,23V 13 5

I Annual average of new Assurances ell'ected during
the last Ten years , upwards of Half a Million sterling.

WILL. TH;OS. THO MSON , Manager.
H. JONES WILLIAMS , Residen t Secretary.

The Com pany 's Medical Officer attends at the OIHce ,
daily, at Halt-past One. .
LONDON.. ..82, KING WILLIAM STREET.
EUlNIiURGil 3, GE OR GE STREET (ilead Gflice).
JD UJ 3L1N ": .  ..Oti, UP PER SACK VILLE STREET.

I ]V  ̂ ational Provident Insti-
Xll . TUTION , 48, Gracechurch Street , London, .

for Mutual Assurance on Lives , Annuities , etc.. .
Established; Jpeceniber , .1835.

• Di iikcTOits. ¦ - .
¦

. . - ¦

CuAinMAN--SAMt. T E L l L A Y H U R S T  LUCAS , Esq.
Dij tut y Ciiaiuman— CHAnLKSLUSJlIA ' GTON.Esq.
John liradbury, Esq. ; liobertliighiuii , Ksq.M.l' -
Thomas Castle , Esq. . . Charles Ueed , Esq. F.S.A.
lticliard Fall , Esq. .. ¦ Robert Sheppard , Esq. ' ¦ ¦ . . ' • - . ,
John Feltham ,: Esq. Jonathan Thorp, Esq. - '
Oharles Giliiin , Esq. M.P. Charles Whetham , Esq.
Charles Good , Esq. . .

I'liysiciA-Ns.- . 
¦ ¦' . . ¦ ' ¦

•
J. T. Conquest , M.D., F.L. S.
Thomas Uodgkiii , M.p. . :

BANKEns ^Mesara. Brown , Janson , and Co., and Dank
of England.¦ SoLtciTOR—Septimus .Davidson, Esq.

Consultinu Actuak y—-CJliarles " Auseil , Kt- q., F.R.S,
AI UTOAL ASSURANC E WITHOUT INDI-

VIDUAL LIABILITY ;
Extracts from the Report of the Directors for t ile

. . year . 1859 :-^- . .
Number of new policies issued , 052. .
Assuring the sum of .. .. ... ^e-i9l ,026 10 7
Producing un annual income of .. 10,7t>l 5 4 ¦ ¦. ' ¦ ' ¦
Making the total annual income , after

deducting £50,112, annual abatement
in premium . .. .. .. . . .  283,540 5 3

Total number of policies issued , 22,580.
Amount paid in claims by the decease • -

of members from the commencement
of .the institution in December , 1836 910, 103 10 4

Amount of accumulate d fund .. . '. l ,7r)5,0HS 0 11
The effect pi' the successful operation of tlie society , .

durin g the whole per iod of its . existence may be best
cxhiuited by recapitulating the . dechirerl surp luses at
tiic four investigations mude up to tliis time:—
For the 7 years ending 18;12 the suriilus

was .. .. .. .. .. £32,07t 11 5
„ c ,, law „ • 80,12a a: 3
„ S „ 1852 „ 23a,0(i l 18 4
,, 5 „ 1107 „ 346,034 3 11

' The Directors accept surrenders Of policies at any
time ufter payinent or one year 's premium , ana they
bciave that their scale for purc 'liuae is large and ecj uii-
ublo. , ¦

The pros ij ectus, with tho last report of the Directo rs ,
and ' with illustra tions of the pru Wts for tlie five years
ending tho 20th November , l«f>7, may be hud on app li-
cation , by which It will bu seen that the roductionson
the preinluma range iroin 11 per cenl. to »9| per cent. ,
and tluit in one instance .tlie prciuium 1h extinct.
Instances of tl» y bunu<us ni-e ul«o shown.

Me ipbcrs wliooe premiums fall duo on the 1st of
Apr il, are reminded that the suiiic inuat be paid within
thirty (.lays Jroni that dale.

March , 1800. J O t f K P I I  M A H S I 1 , Secretary. ,

I a w , Property, and Life
J ASSURANCE SOCIETY .
30,JESSEX STREET , STRAND , LONDON.

CAr iTAi—£250,000.
• -. DiaECTORS.

Ral ph T. Brockmani Esq.* Folkestone ,,
•ISdward Wn x. Cox , Esq., 36, Russell-square.
(George Frederick Fox, Esq., Bristol.
IS. K. 1\ Kelsey, Esq., Salisbury.
J. Mea d , Esq., a, King 's Bench Walk , Temp le.
H. Paull , Esq., M.P. , 33, Devonshire-place , Port-

land-place.
Eighty per Cent , of the Profits divided among the

Assured.
At the First Divison qi Profits in May , 1P50, a bonus

was declared , varying from Two to Eleven' per Cent ,
on the amount assured , aud amounting in many in-
stances to upward s of Fifty per Cent on the Premium
paid. •

At the Second Division of Profits in l€5B , an EQUAL
PRO RATA liOiS US wiw declared.

The next Division of .Prodis in mai.
*»* Ever y liodeription of Life Assurance business

transacted. EDWARD S. BARNES , Secretary.

Norwich Union Life Insur-
ANCI i  SOCIETY . IiiBtituted 1809.

Jol m Wrig ht ,. Us<]., l' res ideiitj Secy., tflr S. IMgnolil j
JUondou A gent—0. J .  Huiiyon , Es(i.

This Society la one of tliq very few ftlu 'tuiil Insurunee
Compuulvs. und having no proprietary to ilbsorl ) tlie '
prolitB of the Institution , pliers to its members tho full
beiiellt of the ayst t-m,

Its Inveatcd Oitpltul exceeds .£2,100 ,000 , and it pos-
sca.sea large reserves upnlicuble to future Bonuses.

Its nitea iire conaldernbly Uelowtlioso iisuully chiirge d
—under >Xtr not less bo -than 10 per cent. Thus , ttt the
medium ago pi' 40, the sum of £'M I Ds, Ud., whlvli , at
the ordlnury premium of tea 7s. 11( 1. pur ci«nt , will
insure i-'10(H> , wit h tho Norwich Union will limuru
i3IOi )5 tin. This is Itself uijuivulent to a cousiiicraolc
Immediate Doiuis.

Itisuruuecs may be effected for sums payable either ut
deutli or on attulitlng a given ago.

One-hal f of tile first five Aunuiil Premium s may remain
as a permanent oliar tje upon X'olioivs grunte d fur tho
whale duration of life.

Annuities nra grnnted -a nd spccliil rluli s undprtnken on
favourable terms.

Chief Oillces—0 , QrcHCtfut , Now Bridge Street, Illaclc
friars , and Surr ey Street, Norwich ,

r The Liverpool and London
X FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY .

U'stabl iuhcd lbiiO.
O/)lcea—No. 1, Dale Street , L iverpool ; and 20 and 12) ,

A'oultry , London.
Annual Itevcnue - - - £1:50,000
iuv(Jblc4 Funds . - - - JB l .sJ O lVWO

The Twonty-ffaurth Annun l Meeting of Uw J. 'ro-
priotors in thla Company wm held on tint HHIi inut.

The Jtepor t qi the Bourd of Direotor« was ailopteu
ununlin ously and ahow gd—

Tlui t the Fire Premluuw for th o Year amounted to
£,'M5,'U<)> Ss. lOd.

That the Life I' ro mlumH wure X I «7 , «6 1 la. Oil.
And th e Now Ulb , liunlnotui , ma Pollole«, Insuring

j 6-lW,tH\ia Ort. od. i on whlu h the rroiniumn were
XI4 ,oao lla.  «d. , . . .

T/ie number of Proprietors exeoeua 000 1 which ,
wi th unlim ited liability, ren ders tho security of the
Company altoirothor b. yond (mention.

PrtwputttiiHUrt , eopioM of tho Ruportb , and any furth er
liiiuniiaiion nmy bu had 011 tip iilioutlon.

SW^ NTON KOU LT , Bocretary to the (Jompnny.
J U l I N  A T K I N S , JtoHident fieurotary, I.ondup, —

rPhe District Savings Bank
X (Mmi tcd J . 07 , if US E 'V »TJtlSWT , JLONDO N,

K,C—Tho oxfiorlenoe whluh l*ti» uttonded the oper a-
tions of aftvlnga banks and loan aoolutles ia auch n» It )
inn lco It evident that an oxUinwlon ol" their princip les) ,
upon a liberal yet Bound buula , wlU prove iilk lil y
ailvaiita gcouti bath to the proprietary and tho publ ic,

Tho Dla trlut Snv|iign llunlc reoelveu clgnoa lM) (paid
in at one tlmo) from One Penny to Ten Poundn , U10
nggro gato amount to bo unlimited , and aubjuut to
tlio usual arrangem ents, on wlthilriiwnl, of ordinary
eftvJn fia banks, JOHN SIIUltXWAN , Actuary.

r Vke Kent Guaraatee ,
X w^cj ikty , ' :•.,. 

¦ ,
U, CHARLOTTE ROW, MA NSION HOUBB. , \

KSTAJiLl tilllCD 1850. -- . ; , "



THEATRES A^D AMUSEMENTS.

3g6 The Leader and Saturday Analyst. f Arum 21, 1S60.

Cramer, Beale, and Co/ s
NEW rUBLIO ATlbNS .

¦¦¦ ¦
¦

. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 
s. d .

FAVV TJOKU'S Fant9is ie froni ,Guillau me Tell.. 4 0
•FAVAKG -BIt' S I.e Depart du Consent. . ... ¦ . .& £FAV'ARGIoR 'S Prome nad e pur Tiiuu .. ¦;. .. ;* »
FAVAliGEH'S X-ydia (sans Octaves } •• -• -. 3 ¦ o

New Edit ions of ,
OBE RON and IL BARBIERE

FANTA T5. tES ' BY THIS POPULA R GOMPOSKR .

CRAM ER 'S INTRODUCTO RY PR AC-
TICE and EXERC ISES for the PIANOFO RTE ,

In Parts , ">s. and Us. each . .
These Exercises form the Standard studies in all
Musical Academies of Europe. 31. Tha lberg, Stern -
dale Bennett , C. Ilii Vl .e, Rubetistein , Rimes . Godd nrd ,
Pleyel . and other ¦ ' Piaiiistes , have employed tliem in
tlieir genera l course of practice.

. N E W  S ON  GS.
The Subjects from Popular Novels.

MUHIEL .. .. From " Joh n Halifax. "
DINAH ' .. .. ., " Adam TJede. "
&TTLE SOPHY. „ " What will he do with it?"

Written and Composed by G. MNL K1 .
2s. each.

W. MA.YNATCD S ART
~
OF SIXGIXG,

AFT ER THE ^IETHOD OF THE BEST ITALIAN
MASTKRS . Fourth Edition. Price Ts:

OLD ENGLISH DITTIES,
Fr om - "W. Gh iipi'elPs " Po ular Music -of the O'-den
Tir ^e " with Symphonies and Accompaniments _by
a "a. JlACF AiinKN. In Parts , con taining Twelve
Son"" :, -j,-. each ; or in Single Songs; Is , each . .

13 i a 11 o f o r t e s.— Cramerv
-El  ̂ T5EAI.E , ATNT D CO. Every descri ption for
Sale or Hire . Crame r , Beale , and Co. are the Pnv
prictors of tho XEW .MODEI. O1VLIQUE GKA .ND
I'lANOFORT E. :

HARMONIUMS.
GRA3IEU, BEALE , AND CO., are the chief aj reTits .
lor Alexandre and -Sor. 's NEW MODE L 1IAHMO-
"STTTTAr Rverv variet y.
cramer; beTle. and co., 201, regent

STREET , and 67. CONDU IT STREET.

Ma p p i 11' s Electro-Silver¦ 
I'LATK . AND TABLE eUTLERV.

MAPP IN BROTHERS , Manufactur ers by Special
Appointnieii i; to the Queen , nre the only Sheffield mnkers
ivho simply th« consu mer in Londo n. I hei-r London
Show Rooms , r,7 find fiS . Kin f r William Street. Lon don
JRrid (te , Contain by far the lar gest stock ot ELKC 1 Ii (>-
SU-V ER PLATE and TABLE CUTLE RY in thp
WORLD , which is frnnsni itte d dir ect from their manu-
lactory, Queen 's Cutlery Works , Sheffield. ,

^~ "hd cUe DoiiT> 1t KInps 's Lil ly
Pattern . Thread Pa'mern Pattern.

£ b. d. & s.. d & a. d. & a. d.
12 Table Forks .,... 1 16 0 2 14 0 3 0 0 3 12 0
10 Table Spo ons .. 1 10 0 'I V% V 3 0 0 3 12 0
Id Dessert FprkH. . 1 7  0 1 0 0 2 4 0 3 14 0
12 Desserts poons.. 1 7  0 2 0 0 2 4 0 2 1 1 0
12 Tea Spoons ... 1) 10 0 1 4 0 1 7 (>. 1 10 0

SIDE DISHES,
liLECTEO-PLAT EI ) ON HAP.D NICKEL SILVER.
suit abl e for Vegetables , Curries , and Entries. I'tr set
of 4 Dishes. . ¦ •
No. £. 6. d.

x 3678 Gat lro on Oblong Pattern , Lig ht Flnt ' ng 8 8 0
K 6137 Bend ed Edge nnd Han dle, alroiliir to

K4O18 5 .. . . . .  10 10 0
k 1 7fiO Ditto ditt o stronger ditto 13 0 0
k 4012 Anti que Scroll Pattern , Melon-shaped

Dish ' 12 0 0
r. 4013% Bonded Pattern Dish IS -i 0
By removing the Handles from the Covers , t he set of

four ciui be Hindu to form a set of eight Disliea ,
ji 1702 > Nor folk I' ntto rn , n ver y ejnbornte De-

sign, with rich Scroll JJorde r ull round 17 10 0
Hot Wuter DlHhea for above extrn 15 0 0

as 1707 Thronded Patte rn , equally good us tho
Norfo lk Piitter n , , .  18 12 0

Hot Water Dishes for above .,..oj ctrn lf> 10 0
DISH COVERS,

electro-platicdon iiari> nickel silveu.
IC itoh sot conlalnfl one Cover 20 inches ; one of 18

Inches) uml two of 11 Inches euoli .
NOi Complete set of 'I Covers.
E '17W Plain Pattern , with Scroll Wn ndlo . . . .  10 10 0
H 27fil Melon Piitiom , Fronch Scroll Handle ,

ulther Putin or Gttdroon edge , very
Unn dBomo , , . ,  • ; • • ¦ •  • • . •• . *•» ** V

K 3812 Shrewsbury Piittorn. with bold Headed
EdBo' itntJ Unnill p s 15 13 0

e 4085 Greek Onmmo nt Pnttern , mntcli ea
% Al\7r> Side DUbes .. . . , . . . . .•  ¦ ¦ ¦•  •• 3* 0 0

s 4881 Wnrwl rk Put tern , mntehes 8 4853 SUlo
Dishes 33 0 0

BJCa pp in RnoTiiRUH ffimrnntoo on nil tl iolr mmmfno-
tur oa in Electro Ml Ivor Plato n. Hlrong doposlt of roul
silver, uccordhig to jirloo ohnr ged.

A Cos tly Hook of linp tnivln ^H, with Pr ices nttnohed ,
inuy bo hud on unpllimtlou. KflUniu tcti furnlHlietl for
Qurvleun of Pluto for Hotels , Sluum Sh ips , ivnd Kogli-
mvn lnl Mi'Hse s.

^tA PP lN unOTHKUS , 07 nnrt Of) , K Iii r Wllllum
Street, City, London. W.C .;  Wrtfiitfuct p ry, Qmcoh 'h Cut-
Je ry Workti , Slj olUelfi.

\ THEATRE R0YA1, HAYMARKET.
j (Under the Mana gement of Mr . RuckStone . 'i , .
' Monday. April -'3rd . and during the week. THh
i OVERLAND -ROU TE ; bein ? the a-t Six ^̂ t S

<
of

I its perfor mance , and the Inst « eek at Mr ami ^Jk-
I Mathe ws. T IIK PILG MM GF l.OVb ¦ e\ery
I evening. Satu rday, April 2Sth , Benefit ot Mr. _U

Jtfathews . and last night of hi> ^fff"1̂ ;., ^hA my Sedfjwick will re- appear on Monday, April 30t n.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Lessoes, Messrs. F. Ilobson and W. S: Kmden.
On Mond ay , and dur ing: the week, a new Come-

' rlietti - bv Tom ¦ Tavlor . 1Cso., from "J o Dine ohoz

ractors by -Mossct . H. W.igun , VI . Bjnlon. I< • Vinin g..
II. Rivers . Mrs. Stirling, and Mr *. W &. Emde n

Af^cr wliieh. the new serio coiriio drn ma , u ^ci.i'j
ZACIlATiY. Characte rs bv Messrs. F. liobson , Cr.
vinin « W. Gordo n , ft. Cooke , F , Vinin< r. 1J .  Kivers ,
and Fran ks; Messr s.Leigh Murray , and Miss Herbert.

To conclude with •• B B." Charncters by Messrs
F Kobson; II. Wigaii , Cf-. Cooke ;¦ Miss fatep hens and
Mrs. "\V. S. Emd en. .

Doors open at 7. . Commence at half- past 7.

ROYAL ST. JAMES'S- ' THEATRE ..
• Ktx g street., St. Ja mes.'s. •

Sole Ijessee, Mr. F. B. Ciiattket os.
Direct ress , Miss Wisdham.

Nearest theat re to Chelsea and Piml ico , tlie Park
beinff open io carriages and foot-passengers all boors
of the iiiffht ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ , .

Kednc d Pri ces—Pit. Is. ; Gall ery, 6d. ,
On Mon day. April 2.3. and durin- "£ t £l? ¦̂ *

Nnv- and Ori ginal Comedy , entit led A FRI GA lnN
NEED Messrs ; F. Robinson , Charles  ̂oun sr , Iii ' l -
fi.r. l , George Spen der Robins ; aiesdarhes Murray,

^K'X^WDV ^GENTLE ir AX IX A
PECUl'l A H  PE n i 'I .EXIN G PREDIC AMENT .

r Wi.*a AVyndham and Mr. Charles "i-ounpr .
To conclude with the gorgeous Bii rh>Rquei of

J.UC REZI A BORG IA AT HOME , AND ALL
Al'.HQAl ) , M ^esdames AVj 'ndham. Cecilia Ilaiioo ,
Cla ra Mor gan. Eliza -Evan s, Maskell , a numero us
Cor .>s do Ballet , Sriil Hr. Charl es Young.

Box-office open from 11 to 5 daily. .Commence : nt / .
Acti n"- Manager and Treasurer , Mr. /\\ ilham

Willett. . ' ' ¦ " . . ¦ ¦ . . '

Loan, Discount, and Deposit
RANK. Established 1849.

DE-POSITS received , bearing interest at from o to 10
per cent. , wi thdrawable as per iigr eehient.¦'- LOAK S granted.

Prcft pectu .sep, and nvery Infoi 'iniiiion , may be ob-
tained by lette * or perso nal app lication.

EIUV AKD LEWIS , Ma nag er.
145, Blii ckfriarsrroad , S.

M bndy, —All persons re-
quiring ADVANCES shpuld apply to Mi-j srs .

JO JT NSO.V and Co., 2 , Surrey-street , Stra nd, who
obtain , cash to any amount upon all kinds of secu-
rities , making no charge unless business - is transa cted. .

Tpend-ers, Stoves, Fire-irons,
¦ J - and C H I M M K Y  PIECKS. —Bu yers of th - so 'x>v..-
are reaueste 'l before final lv detrr-iin -j r , to visit WI L -
LIAM S. nUHTON' S SlIOW -UOOMS : Thov c,n.
tain such nn assor tment of FENDER S , STOV' -KS,
RANGES.  CIIIMiVEV PIE CES , Fl UE-IIK >XS , iiiid
GENER .vr ^ I RUXJI ONGKUY , as cannot h<> ;t; >_
proached elsewhere , either for va riety, novu '.ty, bc-.uty
of. desi un , or pxquisitenea s of workmati>liip. Bri yfi t
stoves , 'with ormolu orname nts and two fe.t -̂  of l.ars ,
£:i Ifj s. to £3'3 10s. ; bronze I Fenders , \vitn .stau 'hir.is ,
7s. to .Cr> 12s.; steel fenders , i'2 1 ')s. to il I ; d i t to , ¦,v: .tti
rich ormolu ornaments ^ from 4-''J 15s. to ,€H: chiinnt 1 ;.-
pieces , from .IM 8s. to .£H< > ; fnv-iroris , from 2s. ;¦!<!. the¦f tf t  to i'4 Js. .The KUItTOX and all oilier l 'ATEN T
.S TOVEH , «ith radiating hearth plut .es.-

Bisli GoTers and Hot Water
Dishes' , in every material , in .great variety, and

ol' t?ie : newest and most recherche pattern. *. :iro
ON .SHOW , at. WIIX .I .AJI- S. I$F-RTOX\ S.. Tin di-h
Cdvurs , ".«.' Gd. the sot of "six; block ti n , 12 *.' -: u\\. to  j t~ .
the set of . six . ; elegant modern iiattems , :.< ¦:>s. ( i»l. to
(V's. 6(1. ' tlie set; IJrit an nia iiietal , -with or withous
.-ilv r-.r ].l:it < .'d handlusv £:i lls. to- .-ffi -Ss. lhe ,-et ;. SI ,, C_
licl<l plat ed , £10 to £H> Kis. .the set ; blo< -k ti n -Ih.k
water dish *' ." , wi'tli "wells for j rravy, l:> - . tf :; n .-.. ; p,j j-
taiinia metnl , 22s. to 77s. ; elect ro-p lated un nickel , !':ul
»ize£ll ' l ls .  ' . . . . .

T^illia;hi ..$.. Burton's f xan q-
\ » ¦ ral T'urni.shi ng Ironmonsre-r y ratiilojru e n.ny

be had gratis ,, and.free by posp rt 'contt:nis ' up .wsirii. *
of 400 iihistrati onsof his illimited Stock of l^oiM rn nw)
SheffieUl Fl ute , Nickel Silver , and Hnta in i i u . >U't ;i-l
(;ood.-= , Dish Covers and H< it -\v , iter . Di- 'he's, Stoves ,
Fe nders , Marble Chimiicy iueces, I > i;ehen IJan .cee ,.
Kanips , (ias eliers , Tea Urns and Kc 'ttk ' *. 'l \-:i Truy *,
Clocks , Table Cutlery, Hath * and. 'l oilet - W are ,
Turnery, Iro n and ¦l{rass Btid .->teads f -lJe " 1<lii-itN Ut -drooni
Furnit ure , &c , ivitli Lists of Prices , -aiiid l-luiis oi' t!ie
Sixteen lar ge Show Kooms , nt 3D, Oxlord streetW. ;
I , 1a, 2, and 3, j fe'wman »s.treet ;. and- 1 , •> , si ml 0,
Perry's -pla'.-e, London. —Establishe d l wjo:

Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED.
Monda y, nnd Every Even ing (except Sat urday ),

at Eight; Thu rsday and Saturday Afternoons * ;>t
Three in their Popular -Illustra tions, " Our Home
Ci rcuit ," and " Sea-Side Stud ies ." introduc ing a¦

' varie -tv of otnu sing and in f crest ing Sketches , wit.l i
Cha nicteristif Hongs, at the lfoyal Gallery of Illustra-
tion, l -K Upgent Street. Adniissi on , Is., 2s. ; stalls ,
3-j ,, secured at. the Galler y , and nt Cramer , lieale, and
Co. '?; 201, ltegent Street. —Last Night s of Sally
Skeggs. , .

Miss JUI jIA 3T. GEQRGrEi
Mr . HQWAI SD PAU L begs to annouiioo that in

consqnuenoe of the illness of Mrs. Howard Paul , lie
has engnged tho distin giiifhed act ress and vocalist
Miss J ULIA ST. GEOUGE , who will give h«r br illiant
entertainment , " Home and Forei gn Lyrics ," em-
bracing the Songs, Characters , nnd Costumes pf A«
Nations , at the St . James 's - Hall , l' icenclilly, on
Mon day next , and every oyenin g durin g tho Week
(Sa turday exnept ed), and oh Tuet rl ny mid Saturda y
Mor nings at Three. As Mia. i St, Oeorge is about to
visit the continent , tins will be the only opportunity of
witnessing her obnnnin g ente rtninment. Stalls , as. j
area , 2s. ; Guller y, la. Co!iiirit-n ce nt Eight. ,

rph.e Cheapest Wilies in Eng-
X LAND , at ' Redue .i d Dut y:

KKFNCII  PO Ii r , '22s. and. ' 2Aa. iier dozen.
C L A K R T , "J -Ib. , ;<()s., Ms.  per doxe n-.
-SH F.U ll V , 21s., 21 s., -'ss., 3-'s. per dozen..
l'OUT , 21s. , 2Hs.. 33s. pe r dozen.
CHAMl'A UNK (very superior), lifis. pt-r dozen.
F1NKST S C H I K U A R I  I IOLUNDS , ;iOs. port-uso.
FINK CGONAU B H A N 1 >V , 1>-'h. per pail- - u ,

' NON PAR-E I-f. URANU y , IAm. ji.-i ; it allo i .
II . It. WI LLIAM'S , Imp orter of Wines nnd S|.ir. , u ,

112, Kishops !?ate Street. Wi th in , Cily.
J ust iinblished , price 10 s.,

Cpice'd Breakfast Tongues ,
K-5 7Jd . ouch , or :js. Cd. per half dozen , ( 'hoddur
Loaf Clu-ese , "I d. and 8*d. per 1b. ( ( .i l-onie ' .-i I V u l -
smoked HrcnkJ 'nst Hncon , H ^ il. per ib. by tho l iaH riile.
Huttors in perfection at reasonable rates. A si ivurg. ni
I/V p. r cuti t -. is v tlVetqil by the imirhus er nt this  estii-
blitiluni ' ii't oii all Hrst-classprovisions , rhcltiigos gratis.
OS HOHrs 'K'S CIIKEBIi: WARKI1QUSK , O S l t O l t N F .

HOl. 'SIS , 3D, Ludg ato-hill, near St. l' l iulV.  K.C.

CHRISTr'S MINSTRELS.
T O L Y  G It A P III  C H A L L,

Kl.VO \V 11,1.1A at-STREE T, STUAN J ).

F A R E  VV I-: I, L S .B A S O  N, .
in London. Every Even ing, at Eight ; aiirt t vc?ry
SATURDAY Morning, at Thre e o'clock. Ticket m
and Places rtioy be secur ed fit tho Hall ,  from Ivlevc-n
t |U Throe , and ut Ml 1. Annt iu 'd ^"cat -e nd Ilpx-olllco ,
St. James 's Ual |, I'looitdill y. Hoki I ' roprlutor mid
Bfann ffpr , Mr. J. WVUAYNOK ; Secru tur y, IK MOM-
TAGUIC .

Fi-encl> Exhibition , 120,
PALL ' TW ATX.—Tlio Sovunth Ammnl Exhibi-

tion of PlotiireH. tho ContrlbutloiiH of AUTIHTfc j OK
TUB ' VUKNCI1 A N D  FLIOMJSII  SC H OOLS , Is
NOW OVEN. Admis sion, Ouo Shilling s Catnlo auos ,
Sixpence. Open from Nino till SIk , da ily .

NOTIOIS.
r Vhe Genuine and Original
* HON P'S PR UMANKNT MAItKING f JNKbear a tho Adilrens on tho Lubul ,

38, LONO T^ANK AVEST SMfTlUriB M? . CITY.

Brecknell, Turner , & Sous'
HAND CANDLUSTI QKS with KoglstoredUliiflB Shutln H ontlrgly pravt ' irt thuputtorinK Ol ^ iindleMwlion oarr(od nboHt . -HItKCKNIilX , TUKNICK, an dSONS, vtnx, and tullQ W oluuidlorrt mul Bori p and oilmorol mntB, «t th q Ruo J - Ilvo , 31 and 8?, IJuyirinrkqt,

r |̂ he Surplice Shirt (ac-
-*- knowlorlm ?fl aAlio mosjt comfortii 'blo nnrl il iintblo

Slilrt over yet produoad), iniidu to ni 'onanro , (J s. Oil .,
7». «fl., 8«. (Til., iukI IOh . Oil, Oarilrt fw twli '.moMuru '
mont. SAMPSON, lloslar , 1«3, Oxfort l-st. AV. l

HARVEY 'S FISH SAUCE.

N otice of Inj unction.—
Tlio admirers of thla celebrate d K ' l»h Sauro

iiro pnrUutiliirly reque sted to obH«-rvo t l i n i  i id i iu  \a
genuimn h'ut that whlQli boar * tho biick J 'nl u'l wl i . h .tlu j
name of Mr ii - i . iAM Lazbniiv , a.-i wel l  i\s the I r o i i l I i i Ik ' I
Higncd " Jiilixnibvth Laxc .uU (j, " iiiul thu t  I 'm1 rurthi -r
rtoourlty, on t ' li«j neck of every bot t le  .of t i n 1 (.u ' l i i i i i io
Suuoo wil l  henceforward app ear ai» uddiU / j nul hibe i ,
print< 'cl in green and red , nn follows* ;-¦ • " ' i ' lii - 1 i iotlt ' *'
wil l  bo alllx 'ed to I^iuonby 'u Harvey 'h Snuci 1, propiim l
nt ; tho original waroliouHO , in i id i i i i l tu i  t»  f-ho w y i i -
kUown labeln , which arc protecte d ugiilust I n i i t i i t lini
by a perpetual injunct ion in Cliun cery oi i ' t l <  •Mi iy ,
I BOfl. "—0 , KUwa t 'd Hti'cet , P or tnmn-Hi i i i i i i ' t1 . Lo ndon.

FIRB , TWIKVMS , F iKl f i .
Second-hand F i rcproo i

Hul 'oft , tho rnost oxton«ivo iitfrtortiiu' iH l>y Ml lnoi '
nnd otlj or oinliiont Makoru , m hull ' tlio -pi li'o ol new.
Oiiuoiirioii H, 2 l >  in , -jj l j j li .  1H In. wide , itml M i n ,  «U -u| > ,
il!) 10s. At O. Q U I K F I T H S ' , H3, Old Chung. ;, M.
1'i iu l ' rt , K.C. Wwurc i l ,  Socond-huuil SiiIVt. by .Ml l i iw i1

(Jhubb, Mnri" , or IMoi 'diu i. .
NOTIGJB .—Gon tluiuon nosscsdod of Tnnn 'ti Su it' s

Hood not upiily .

Spri ng Ov ercpats.-r-Tho
-VoliiDtuvr Wrnppo 'p, UOa - . t t lu> Victo r , ',' •">» ¦ ! ' l |l!

Iuvo pno»a , 258. | tho Po|laHlor , l i l r t . i rou dy-nui du m
ni iulo to ordor. Tlw Kort y-Hovvn a i | H H i i K  irii iHn imldo
to ordor from ,acot«|» IJo iilliui 1 uml <;hi.'vlo i Tw * 1 *-"  ̂ " I" 1
AukoIuh , all wool and thoroughly tihnink.  by j •
I H 5 N . I A M I N , Muroli iint nnd Ku i i iMy T i i I I d i 1. » ! ¦ .
Uoiji' iit-Mtruot , " \V. I' attur tiH , UoolgiiH , uml i l l iv i - i iu "*
for ttull ' inunu u'romunt »ont lruo , JS 'JJ. A ji u rK c t  n<
gunrmito ud .



REACTIONARY HOPES AND 13ESIGNS.

B
EFOKE Parliament adjourned for the recess, we sta ted our
¦ conviction that hopes had begun to be entertained in cer-

tain influential ,quarters of the possibility of arresting, ere long,
the present Ministry in that course of Jific'ral and enlightened policy
they have shown their disposition to pursue. We had reason to
believe that the .parliamentary holidays Avould be employed by
the various sections of Tory and AYhig opposition , in maturing
plans of concerted action against the friends of progress, abroad
and at home. Symptoms had not been wanting of the establish-
ment of a good understanding between the partisans of reaction
on opposite- sides of the IJouse of Commons ; and in the House
of Lords, Lords Gkey and Norman by had openly joined Lord
Derby and his friends in desultory but unceasing attacks, on the
administration. The few days that have elapsed since the two
Houses reassembled have sufficed to show how industriously the
interval has been used in promoting mutiny and desertion. Not
content with the aid of irregular skirmishers, still affecting to
wear liberal uniform, the recruiting agents and hnderworkers of
the Court Party, as the Conservatives now .wish to be called,
appear to have succeeded in detaching from the cause of liberalism
more than one of those who have received honour and emolument
from Ministers . As long as it is possible we shall forbear to
name names ; we are willing to leave ' opportunity' for reconsidera-
tion and repentance ere it be too late ; but where overt acts of
treason to party and to principles have been committed, we have
no choice - but to speak plainly. The notice of Mr. Massey to
refer the Reform Bill , to a Select Committee is one of those
violations of good faith, decorum, and consistency, winch it is
impossible to pass ¦over with ordinary comment : for if such, acts
can be perpetrated with impunity, all political cohesion among
public men must come to an end, all sense of party honour must
be lost; and with it all hope of constitutional government con-
ducted in any higher spirit than that which was prevalent in
France under Louis Philipp e, or in Spain under Queen
Isabella . If public men are to be suffered to combine toge-
ther, and , under a recognised flag, to seek the confidence and aid
of the people in expelling a riv al set of men from, power because
they -will riot absolutely and unconditionally acknowledge the
ensign thus raised ; and* if, when power lias been gained, and
their rivals supplanted, certain of them may suddenly. attempt to
haul down their flag, and at the bidding of their opponents turn
round and fire in the faces of the chiefs who have led, fed, and
promoted them, then all public pledges must go for nought,
and all political ties between man and man must he irreparably
loosened.

Mr. Massey is one of those spoilt children of Whiggery wlio
•has been , through some unexplained influence, pushed on in his
parliamentary careerj without having ever rendered, or ever show-
ing that he is able to render, any important service either to his
patrons or to the public. If the former are content with the
consideration they have got in exchange for the patronage they
have bestowed on him , that is their affair ; and as for the public,
•it is too conscious that it has neither part nor lot hi the matter
of aristocratic employments to waste its time discussing whether
this eldest son or the other younger son ought to have the pre-
ference for any given place. But the public has a right to in-
terpose, and 'it will assuredly do so when the indecency is
^committed of unfair piny. We don 't mind the exaction of
millions n year to supply stakes for the aristocratic game of
Govcrnit/ff 'England. But the political JRonffe <4 Noh> must be
played fair. People won't , stand it else. Every lord and
relative, or depeudent of a lord , may go in to win on which-
ever colour ho pleases, but he must not double-back . upon
those he pretends to bo playing with ; first , because the thing
is too scandalous to bo endured , and next because the extra
expense to us of the delay and confusion it must cause would
bo too heavy to be borne . The, membor for Salford was for
some years an under-seeretary of Lord Palmkustox, and ho
is now his Chairman of Ways iiud Means : and it were mere
shuffling nnd hypocrisy to pretend that he could ever hnvo
obtained cither one situation or the othey save upon the imp lied
understanding that he would give nn honourable support to the.
men and the ineasuros of the Administration. Nobody' asked
him to put his conscience unconditiona lly into the keep-
ing of the Whi pper-in ; and nobody over expected him
to violate any exceptional or reserved pledge ho might have
given on any pnrti qulnr " subject. But as an uprig ht ninu
ho was bound , when ho took office from the present
Cabinet, tp give them notice if ho disBonlud IVoiu the loading
principles on which they eamo into power, or else to sustain
those princip les to the best of his abilities. V hut lias Mr.
Massky clone ? ,He know , as well as every other man in tlio
kingdom, that Lord ]> \lmb«,8Ton could not have resumed power
last year without the co-operation of Lord John  JIussi-j ll;

lie knew , as everybody knew, that Lqlu> Joax would not join
unless a £10 county franchise;, a. - ' JBC -borough franchise , arid a
transfer of some fiv c-aiul-iweuty scats were elements of .a Reform
Bill , which should bo a Cabinet question , lie raised no objection ,
lie mut tered no dissent , but he took one of fin- few ofliees of
¦distinction and profit whose .

¦tenure docs not depend "on (he con-
tinuance of the Ministry ; and after having thus obtained position
and pay,, he suddenly starts up and .announces his intention of
moving that the .Reform- Bill should be taken but oi" the incom-
petent hands of its authors, and sent to a- select committee , to
amuse themselves with it as a football for the remainder of -the
session. When Mr. Disraeli recommended Lord Jonx KtrsSELL
to withdraw the Bill because it lacked the fantastic embroideries
of that which he had himself introduced in 1859, we thought
the suggestion sufficiently offensive ; but, as a specimen of parlia-
mentary arrogance, it fails before the performance of Mr.
Massey ; indeed, we are not aware that any precedent or
parallel can be found for an outrage so wanton and so gross on
all the ordinary rules of poli'ticaMife. If the motion be persisted
in, it must be inet with a direct negative, and defeated by a sub-
stantial majority, or 'Ministers must resign. - Ko middle course,
in such, a case, is possible. It is not a question of detail or of
degree ; it is a question of competency to legislate and to
o-overn. A Cabinet which is not fit to f rame a Uefoniir -Bill is an
imposture and a cheat , which ought not to be allowed to exist
for an hour ; and a Cabinet which, haying, proposed such a
measure, and is unable to carry it , cannot, without incurring the
basest of iinputations, retain offi ce for a single day. To ¦ refer
such a Bill to a select committee would be. highly objectionable
on other grounds.. It' .. would , be to subvert the essential
principle hi therto recognised in our constitutional system,
that the responsibility of origina ting ail essential changes
in the < representative or executive policy of the country,
niust rest with the Ministers of the Crown. Private members
may introduce bills for these or other purposes., in order to be
able to develop in detail the views they commend to the notice
of Parliament ; and the customary mode of ensuring them a dis-
passionate examination, without committing the 'House in any
way to either their principles or their provisions, is to refer them
to a select committee.. This tribunal- is chosen invariabl y from
both sides of the House : it contains, consequently, both friends
and foes of the jiroposed measure ; it sits twice a week in a room
upstairs, from which it has the power to exclude the public if it
will ; its members may oi1 may not attend as they individually
please ; it may occupy weeks or months in hearing evidence and
examining documents j and finally, it may, beforc'grouse shooting
begins, recommend such evidence to be printed without making
any other report. This is the trilnmal and mode of investi gation
to which new and unsif ted projects are referred for want of a
better, and very unsatisfactory its working often proved to bi' .
But, to refer a bill like that introduced by Ministers un the
subject of Parliamentary Reform to such an inquisition , would
be merely a roundabout 'way of declaring them unfit for tin: post
they- fill, -without indicating what other set of men were better
entitled. And this is, in point of fact , that which constitutes the
most shabby and sinister feature of Mr. Massisy 's propo sition.
The Anti-lteform Whigs wish to make use of the A i i l i -Ke ,ibrni
Tories, to overthrow the Liberal Government , and the Austrian
Tories arc content to use the Austrian Whi gs for tlio same
object , speculating that in the scramble that must ensue on. the
expulsion of the present nieu fro m powur, they will bo able to
secure the Government for themselves. Will the House of
Commons lend itself to these desi gns ? Will it eneonmgt ; the.
evil counsellors of the Court in hopes of reaction in foreign and
domestic policy ? Is it . prepared for open alienation from Franco,
renewed intri gues with Austria , a gradual undoing of all that has
been done in support of Italian liberty, and the resus citation oImi
dynastic policy throughout Europe at the cost and to the shame
ol" England ? ' Is it prepared to refuse all moderate demands of
".Reform at hoine , and thereby to set a premium on the  arts of
demagoguism, and tho eloquence of factious i l ibcuuU 'ii iY Is -it

.... i i. .. i „ 4.1. ,. ...,.^ .. „( ' f l in T> .i1 im<< i / l / > i > (  i f i i w l  in ( l i e  nniMlllll 'prepared to have the name of the Palace identifi ed in t in -  popular,
mind with  tho expulsion of Liberalism from power, und the
installation therein of men devoted to reactionary views.-' 1 ho
( JHBV8 and (Jlauj snuons, Nohm a nhy s  and I I o i w m a n w  muy bo
forward with their reckless Hiitt tTV of what they bohovn to be tho
leanings of the Court in liome h imI foreign oflj urs ; and tiny may
perchance Iiud among t lio members -of tho pnwirit adminis t ra t ion
men not indisposed to intrigu e against their ehieia and colleagues ,
whoso fid elity to princip le they have neither the courage to gainsay
nor tho spirit to appreciate or sympathise with.  .But it wi l l  be an
evil da y for crown and coun try if , by tergiversation or Uvaeliery , tho
roli ov 'ol' progress lio'rolulbro pursued shall bo baillcd or under-
mined. More than onoo in our history ha s tl io nU< uii |>t bnen
mmlo but never luis it ended othcnvine thim m ilisarttroiw
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failure arid in the imparting of greater and more vigorous im-
pulse to the onward spirit .of the nation. If the present mode-
rate measure of Reform be not carried this session , there will be
an end to all further room for compromise. The masses will
raise a loud and bitter laugh-at 'the expense of those who would
fain have secured, by the pending measure,; a limited instalment
of what they consider their due ; and no public man who has
to consult the feeliners of a large constituency, or who looks
at all ahead of the torpid coiiditioh through which we are just now
passing, will Venture anymore to talk of compromise . The sands
of compromise are almost run oxit ; the days of indecision are well
nigh numbered. ' . :¦ ¦

One thing is certain , that whether the present cabal be
aimed at the partial breaking up of the Government, or at its
total overthrow, differences about the Reform Bill are but the
pretexts, not the ' actuating motives of the design. The firs t and
principal object is to drive Lord John RrssELL fro m the foreign
Office as an inveterate and incorrigible friend of liberty abroad.
His enemies do not dare to attack him openly on this ground,
for they know how strong are the feelings of the country regard-
in o- it/ They prefer to "harass and thwart him on tha t about
which there 'is less popular excitability at the moment , namely,
Reform. They know tha t , under the circumstances of the case,
this is with him a point of honour , and that either the Bill must
be carried or he must resign: He would indeed be .irretrievably
disgraced if for the third time he permitted the measure to be
snatched or stolen out of his hand. This is well understood oil
all sides, and hence the opposit ion to the Bill , because it is clear
that if it be by any means made away with, Lord Joiix must
cease to be of the Crown.; . .- " •

THE PRICE OF FRENCH AIP.

E
YENT Christian casuists have decided that a boat full of ship-

wrecked mariners may throw one of their number over-
board , or kill him and eat him under the pressure of dire neces-
sity and for the salvation of the rest. Italy was that shipwrecked
crew ; tossed upon the stormy waves of European politics, and
morally starved almost to death from the prolonged absence of
liberty, which is the food of noble minds. Under these circum-
stances, Count Cavoub, as ' ' the officer act ually in. command,
agreed to the sacrifice of Savoy and Hice as the only means
by which his country could be saved ; and now that the unfor-
tunate victims are handed over to the civil death of French
despotism , the consenting ogenUri the transaction is vilified far
more than he deserves! Cavouu belongs to the old school of
int riguing politicians ; but if his means are fvill of subtlety,_ his
aims7 are patriotic, and Europe deserves to bear the blame of the
tortuosities through which lie has been compelled to meander,
in order to serve his country and his race. When he stated that
the King of Sardin ia had no idea of ceding territory to France,
he may not have spoken a decided untruth. . The original com-
pact with the French Empeuok is believed to have been that the
cession in question should take place on condition of Austria 's
being driven entirely out of the f Italian peninsula , and the un-
satisfactory peace of Vj llafranctv may be regarded as 'having
completely changed the reciprocal position ol the contracting
parties. When that peace was made its author boldly declared
that Italy was free , but the falsehood provoked more derision
than could be safely encountered , and the provisions of the
Treaty of Zurich were set aside, to the infinite disgust of Fkancis
Joseph , who found himself the dupe of a more subtle foe.
Morally speaking; Navoleon III. chose the less of two evils,
as cheating Austria for the benefit of Italy was a comparatively
venial pille-nce. He did not , however, choose to do this without
a t f  consideration." The Empire diplomatizes as well as fi ghts
for an "idea," and the Imperial idea was to get possession of a
tract of country which would add to his fame and- gratify tho
vanity of France. If Oavour. had not consented to the cession
demanded , or had asked the fulfilment of the original compact as
a previous condition , tho French E^peiioe would not havo con-
sented to the annexation of Tuscany and tho Konnagna. Tho
Italian statesman and patriot wns in a "fix. " From England
he could only get fair words : even if the Empire th ough t proper
to turn round and divide Italian spoils with Austria , it was clear
that wo should only indul go in moral reflections or utter senten-
tious advice. No aid could come from Germany—tho southern
States were in league with Austria and the Popjo, and tho Prus-
sian Court was too much afraid of liberty, to become the champion
of notional ov of popular right. Russia might have protested
against any very great extension of 'French power , but if
driven to not would certainly not have taken the liberal side.
Thus Sardinia , ¦ ns the representative and guard ian of Italian
interests , could do no better than accept the terms offered by tho
dragon of despotism, and, to soy nothing of old Greek dra gons,

each member could only regard as a violation of princi ple under
pressure which it would have been madness to resist . Gaiu-
baldi has raised Iris name by his indignant protest s against the
unfortunate act ; but while we honour the man who will not bend
to evil circumstances and makes honour his guiding .star, we
acknowledge wit h regret that the state of society affords little
support to such characters , and plaees practical power in kss
scrupulous hands. Count Cavour could do no better for
his country than to recommend them to accept and - ' swallow
what he called " the bitter cup ;" "he knew it was not the way
to be popular, but it was the way ' to- servo the future of Ital y.
The state of the -country' was, not so healthy as certain deputies
seemed to think ; and whoever believed that the danger had
passed, let him look beyond. the Mincio."

we may affirm that from the days of the Dragon of Wantley
downwards, no creature of the class has consented to be useful
for so small a pay. .

If Europe will aet with a little firmness and reason, the Swiss
valleys of Savoy may be saved from the Imperial maw, and those
which are French in nature may as well be French in fact. The
Nice question is more ugly, arid will long rankle in Italian hearts.
We do not blame Cavour for an act of inevitable expediency ;
we do not blame the Sardinian Chamber for consenting to sacri-
fice a member of the community for the sake of preserving the
whole, but it is a misfortune for parliamentary government that
the Senate of a free state should be obliged to smother the dis-
cussion of such a question , and ignominiously consent to what

Lauiiknti Rob AXDi, a member for the county of 2s ice, pro-
duced a great impression upon the Sardinian .. .Chamber by ex-
posing the conduct of the French Government in order to
procure a majorit y in favour of its schemes. Pietki, the French
senator and confidential agent of the Empehok , Li kqxis. the
provisional governor and the M at or of Nice, -" all behaved
as if the country were.already French , whilst -French . -regiments
garrisoning the town and the fri gates in the harbour insp ired
terror in the inha bitants. .. Circulars without .name, but printe d
by the Grovernment lithographer, were scut to the country
threatening those who should vote against the annexation ;, and
exhorting the ofticials to neutralize the eflbrts hostile to French
interests. The priests already , chanted at the altar , " Poininc ,
satvum. fac Iniperatorem nostrum Napoleonem ;" and the b ishop
declared " it was a matter of conscience to vote for annexation . '
Such was Robandi 's narrative, and we have no .doubt it is true
in all the main features, although we cannot believe t hese dis-
graceful manoeuvres would have been so thoroughly successful as
the Moniteur . tells ua , unless a considerable number of the in-
habitants were willing partisans of France.

By and by we shall know more of this bad business ; "mea n-
while,, in the' words of Count Mamtami , the Sardinian iiiini -ster
of Justice and Instruction , Imperial France has proved
an "Amazon terrible in her embraces," an d I taly has "cut oil"
a limb to save the whole body." That body, however, stands in
the presence of new dangers, and , unless Europe interposes , the
Imperial dragon will devour another limb as the price* of further
aid. Sicily is in insurrection , arid the Count of Svr.utsk ,
uncle of the young King, has given him somo- excellent advice,
urging a liberal policy and union with Sardinia. Napoi.kon III.
does not want n powerfu l and united Italy ;  and if the (J ivnt
European Powers were wise, they would ensure the Ital i ans
against all intervention to prevent their carry ing out this
idea.

A witty continental papenytho Bkj \i-lCIre Social of Brussels ,
sketches a "year of annexations ," and depicts the progress of
this Napoleonic innncouvve, while the various States of Europ e
remain apathetic and jealous, each enjoying the other 's misfor-
tunes,' und becoming a victim in its turn. There is no doubt
some danger of this prediction being realized , and European
statesmen Would do well to try to concert sonic common ground
of action. England could only sirpport popular ri ghts, fin d
must stand by and see dynasties perish and the . balance of ])ower
overthrown , rather than aid them in opposition to libera l prin -
ciples ; but while our support might be given to Jtul y upon
broad oud noblo grounds, tho despotic Powers, liko Russia and
Prussia , might come to the samo conclusion by iv dif ferent rout<* >
and see tho advantage of thoroughly emanci patin g tl t ^ whole
l>eninsulu from tho dangerous friendshi p of Imperia l France ;
and' this could only bo accomplished by poi ' sundiii fj' Au stria to
withdra w from Vonioe ,- ond forming a league to insist upon non-
intervention iu Italian affairs. A very little hel p of Ili is k"1"
would make Viotok Rmmanukj ,  King of all Iluly, exeopl ,
perhaps, of the1 city of Koine, which tho Popw mi ght hold I '"'1,"season to accommodate tho views of Austria and France. \> c
do not expect tho Great Powers will eomo to so ri i t inn i . l  an
agreoment, although their interests would bo promoted by Mid i a
course, and it would involve loss concessions of prin ci p le thm *
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any other coalition that would prove available for good. It
Is 'remarkable to notice how unreservedly Sardinian statesmen
speak of the existing peace as only a truce, and yet we do
not get a glimpse of prudent foresight on the part of the
chief European Powers. The annexation of Nice and Savoy
alarms Prussia for the safety of her Bhenish provinces, but the
benighted Government of Berlin, revelling in all that stupidi ty
which the IIumbolut correspondence has disclosed, seenis
determined to help the schemes of Francs, and annoy the
Khinelanders by oppressive taxation, vexatious meddling, ami
billeting of soldiers on private families. The German Govern-
ments will not sse that their safety consists in making their
people thoroughly contented, and establishing a system which
will con trast favourab ly with the clever though unscrupulous
despotism of France.

"We .do' not wish to isolate England from other Powers, if a
just and useful common ground of action can ba obtained ; but
if these Powers will. not concede thus much, we must be content
to stand alone as the supporters of sound principles and the
most industrious ' manufacturers of Armstrong gun.?.¦

Let us, however , while we blame our '.neighbours for causing
their weakness, not forget that the want of reform in our naval
adminis tration deprives .us of our natural strength. Even Sir
Charles Napier,. though a pertinacious stickler for flogging,
lias, at . las t, found hi mself obli ged to. surrender at discretion , and
he has plainly pointed out to the House and to the country the
changes tha t " must take ' place before manning our navy can ba
successfully carried o;i. Were the right changes introduced , the
last hope of competing with us at sea Would be destroyed, and
our .Statesmen would find 1 ' that greater deference would ba paid
to. their advice, whether it bs given in congress or addressed
to an individual state.

THE BANK AND THE DISCOUNT BROKERS.

THE Bank of England has again raised the rate of" discount.
It is now 5 per cent. The dividends have been paid ; the

money has been taken from the Bank for most of the public sala-
ries j and the public deposits are reduced to an approximation . to
the normal sum. They were £10,38 1,110 on March 28 , and
£5,S73,135 on April 11th. £A ,5.0»., 975 of money paid into
the Bank on account of Government has boen sot. free. Never-
theless, there is not . eascj in the Money Market , such as usually
follows the payment of the dividends. This is a curious circum-
stance of wludi it is needful ' to give a brief explana tion.

We put forward as the prominent features of the case—1st , I lie
fact that the bulk of our trade is carried on by credit ; 2ml , Tliat
this sort of business can no more be settled without small change
or credit, notes , or sovereigns, than a; retail trade can be carried
on and settled without 

¦¦. shillings,' sixpences , and pennies ; and ,
3rd , That the State has taken on itself , in order to give security
to trade , to supply such .' a' small credit-currency, making it a
legal tender , the amount of which it regulates and restrict s.
Without this legal tender , few or no bi lls can bo cashed, no
balances liquidated , no ' pecuniary obligations fina ll y disc harged ,
and there fore it is clearly of first-rate importance to consider the
amount created and in circulation , in connection with the amoun t
of business to be done ,

Our trade seems to have returned to its norm al state , fro m
the convulsion of 1S37 , about the beg inning of 1859. Then
>vhat may now be called the customary and progressive increase
of trade had again begun and was going on ; and then the notes
issued by the Bank of Englan d, or tho amoun t of legal tender
authorized by the law , was £33,013,1350, and of this ,61^ ,101,000
reauiined in the Bunk .; the other part , with u small addition pi'
Bank. , post-bills , making together £21,70-1,,043 , was in tho
hands of the publi cs , or constituted the circulation. The Bank
minimum rale of discount was then 2J - per cent. In 1850 , tho
vnluo of our exports , which wo refer to as an index to our whole
trade, was JB JLSO .-i 1-0,437, against £110,008 ,750 , in 1858 ;
in 1 $5 (J , tho value of exports had increased £1.3,831 ,071. This
is equivalent to an increase of 20 por cent., which wo may
assume to represent tho increase of business in society. In tho
present year tho value . of tho exports for two months was
je20,0S8 ,'437, against £19 ,207,500 in the corresponding months
of 1859 , indicating increasing activity of enterprise , and u
further extension of trade.

At the commencement of this year , howover , tho amount , ol
Ugnl tender issued was only £30,890 ,085 , and of f\ii* £8 , 1,05 ,590
wns in tlio Bank , and £23,030 ,090 with Hank post bills, in the
hands of tho public. Tho Bank minimum nitu of discount
remained lit 3,i per cent, (f £33,0-1,3, 350 wore not too mueli
Idft-al tender in 1859, £30,39,0,035 was at lou sjt £3,000 ,000 too
little in 1800. If a reserve of notes in tho Bunk of £13, L0.1. ,000

was not too large in 1859, a reserve' of only J&b ,4Ga.,590 was too
small, ,  iu 1800. - At the samer time the increase , of the circula-
tion showed that the demand for money had increased.
The public saw how much the legal tender was curtailed , while
the business:was increased, and necessarily anticipated that it
would becoms dearer. A commodity in universal demand
was supp lied, by comparison, in insufficient quantities , ami
rumours announced an increase in the Bank rate o f ' ' d-is-
count. Accordingly, the dividends on the debt were no
sooner paid in January than the B:mk ra ised the rate of discount
to 3 per cent., at which nobody, who . looked at the facts, even
grumbled. In a fortni ght it raised the rate , to 4 per cent. ;
then , at the end of March , to 4Jr ; and hist week again to 5 per
cent, A rise from 2 h to 5 per cent, in ten weeks recalls periods
of commercial distress and convulsion , and excites some con-
sternation as to what is next to happen. Political disquiet is
not so fatal to trade as a rapid rise: in the value of money .

Affairs are, at present , somewhat more complicated than usual
by a difference which has arisen between the Bank of England
and the bill brokers. We have no inclination to take the pail
of either , but we have a strong wish to . iri.iko the public awaiv-of
the circumstances which have led to it.

Of course the convulsion of 183 7, the consequence of too
much credit , manifested itself in part through the bill broker ,-? ;
¦and their demands Tor discount at the . Bank brought it into -tl w
condition of . requiring, the law to -W. suspended. _ _ 1 n consc'qucnc. -
of this , the Bank of Englan d , aft^r much deliberation , came to a
resolution in 185S , that no discount , broker should have a dis-
count account at the Bank. This resolution was -remonstrated
against;at . the time. On tli3 one hand, it was Said that -  t h-3
•Bank was fully at libert y to choose its own .

¦¦customer's, and that
it did right in excluding rivals from access-to its resources, who
used them to enrich themselves and .'i'pster unwise speculation.
'Admitting/the liberty of the Bank , it was stated , on the other
hand , that this resolution was a great injustice anil injury to one
class of dealers . The Bank , at once the .instrument . for creating
legal tendor and the banker of . the (Jovernnient , did - ' wrong, it
was asserted , by excluding : one class of dealers from a lair - share
¦of the accommodation , which it is accustomed to give, the public
towards the elo.se of every quarter. By giving this auL-o-ininoda-: .
tion , it wisely neutra l i'/es tj i a inju ry , done to commerc; by the
abstract roil- quart erly from its us.- of a quantity of ;Legal, tender
vary ing fro .n ¦ .ij t .OlJ O.OO' U t:> t!>, OI)0 ,0!) 0 , and lo.lg ul by tlu ;
G-overninsnt in tin Bank to pay .¦dividend * and' other charges.

This argiim.mi , however , had no elf.-ct on tli-y ' lVmk. It; stucl-c
to its resolution. From th .T t inu-of  passing it , in ISSt t , to th- j '
coinmonnein ent of the present year , legal tender conti nued abun-
dant . The rate . of discount continued low. In the . beg inning .of
thi! year the for in •.!»•• had diminisk i 'd , as compared to January
lSr > 9, by £3,752 ,505. Tin; rate ol' discount was . then raised ,
and ever sines ' legal tender has been scared , and the rate ol" dis-
count has continued to riso . So lar as the climax of scarcity
has yet been reached , it was at tained just before the dividend s
were paid .in , the week ciuL'd April -Hli , whon the p r iva te
securities or advances nudi ; by tho Hank  reached £^5 , U0 l ) , 0'J() ,
a si i iu  al in 'Ht unexainp liid , oxcopt in a .season of great ; exdtu i iu t i i t
and great speculation.

Onl y now , therefore , oivsiuej January, and in the cpiartcr just .
exp ire d, hav e the discount , brokers sullVred m uch i iH iimveniri i i r .
by being t-N-eliuled from ¦¦disu oi inking wi t h  l;hi! Bank j (Ui d they
felt the "inej nveni eu(H! more and more severel y as the ( |u iu i t i ty  of
U'v;a\ tend t-r b .uMino more and iihmv ciur ta ilcd.  In sj j i l i ;  of
repeated app lications tho Hunk cont inues to exclude ,  them , and
now they Jmvo removed , as t.h ey h ave a ])i:rl'ecL ri ght to do , their
doposits' from .tin) Bank , which , with a very unusual niuss ol:
^oourittes in its possession , lindi itsulf wi th  a very smull n -varvt ; .
Tho public id threatened , should any demand ari .se for bul l ion  —
should th« eJvohan^-'.-J , by the mj cussity to pureha.so corn , turn
against us— wi th  auoUier Bank Sii3|>en- *ion. ¦ liy Uie (j imrrr l
butwi\.t tin ; groat niunicd powers of tl iu nmtropol in , tlio i i io i i cv
market , ia deranged , mul alunn provails.  There looms , throuj j l

^
tho small rawvva in tlio J Junk , and th e c l ia i in ishmg q i i u n t i l v  «>1
li '«>-al Lendor , dillioultiud in tho dUluiiue for coinmerco , winch hav e
already seriousl y, chocked ' critcrprh o iu < lllJ manu l ac tnnng
di stricts.

AVe shall mnko tho loatling l'»ot» of tho man inoro apj uinmt
by placing th orn bol'oro tl io roador in n tabular form. lho
notes issued by th e Bank eou.st.ilnto tliu total amount ul . iii-
dispousable legal tendor created by the diroetion of tho J^gisla-
ture for the us« of ooiuiner uo ; fuui this is,suo, with tlio vutf orvu ot
the Ba nk , the notes in tlio hands of tho publ ic,- tlio pub ho
deposits , and the private soouriti iw on advances miu lc h,v th e
Bank , wore , at tho coinuHin ooinont of January ,  1W) , ixxul  ol
Jununry lust , nml l)y th o Luot returns , i m follows : —
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Iu January last, - therefore, as compared to January, 1S59,
there was a deficiency of legal tender issued ; there was at the
same t ime a small reserve, an increased circula tion , and an in-
creased amount of securities , on which the Bank had made
advances. Subsequently, the quantity of legal tender created
diminished. In January, 1300, it av«vs .£2,752 ,505 less than
in -January , 1S5!)', and in April the deficiency b£ul increased to
£4 ,653,910. In the fifteen months there Avas a diminution
of Wai ' tender to the amoun t of 14 per cent. Could such a
diminu tion have taken place in metallic coin, w hile all the
interests of the country were prosperous, w ithout causing- a great
¦derangement?. ' "Was there ever an example of the metallic cur-
rency "of a coun try under , such circumstances diminishing so
inuch. and so fast ? ^ "VVe doubt it. Yet those who made the law
of 1S44. professed to effect variations, in the state paper currency
such as would t ake place -were metallic currency only in use.

These facts indicate a comparatively intense demand for legal
tender. If we add to the deficiency in. January last ¦ as compared
to the previous January, JE2,752 ,*5G5 , the diminut ion in the
reserve of the- Bank, £3.695,410 ; the increase of circulation ,
£91S,645 ; and. the increase of private ; securities, £2;,S83, 10 7 ;
Aye shall have a sum of upwards-, of £10,000,000, Ayhicit is not a
measure, but an indication of the comparatively increased demand
for the supply of legal tender in January 1860. As the notes issued
declined , as the Bank reserve declined , as the circulation in-
creased, as the priva te securities were enlarged, all .-which had
occurred according to the April 4 Returns,—before the divi-
dends were paid , the latter reached the sum of £24 ,964,7.04—
so Avas this demand intensified. ' ¦ s

The public had to suffer something- more than usual in the
quarter from the deficiency of legal tender by its oav h enterprise
arid prosperity. Consumption Avas increased , the y ield of the
taxes AA'as increased , and the public deposits—at the end -of
March, £IO ,3S4,11O,—exceeded by more than £1,500,000 the
average of the three preceding years at the same period of the
quarter. Since the dividends were paid the private securities
have been very little diminished , and arc by the last return
almost uncxampledly largo. The circulation, too, has increased
very much, and the Bank reserve has . fallen very low ; all . of
which are indications that the demand , continues intense, and
that the quantity of legal tender supplied in accordance with the
regulations of the State is insufficient for the Avants of the
public.

Tf the State will undertake to regulate the supply, it is bound
to adapt it to all the exigencies of society. Between 1SJ..4 and
1859 the value of the ; exports increased from £58,534,705 to
.€130,440,427. If, ' in 1S44, the State thought it necessary to
supply £14,000 ,000 of legal tender , issued on its debt , at least
twice'as much should have been applied in 1860; for the State,
indirectl y and directly, by the Act of 1844 suppressed much
private paper. If ' .the State will increase the taxes, and with-
ch'aw from the public use the instrument it has mado indis-
pensable—iu order to carry on business, it is bound to remedy,
if it can, tho evil it creates. If it will abolish restrictions, and
allow trade to expand , it must meet the eonscquenco by increasing
legal tender money, or see its measures brought into disrepute.
If it desire that commerce should pursue a steady onward course,
it must not at one time pamper it with abundance, and tlion
create n dearth of tho food on which it lives. It tried the system
with corn , and lost character by a disreputable failure. The
cunning sliding'-scnle of a selfish banker will no more Avovk suc-
cessfully than tho sliding-scale of the selfish landlords.

It is "perfectly clear , from the facts placed before tho reader,
that , the supply of legal tender is now insufficient , and therefore
it is hi gh-priced. Thoreiorp , too, do the J5an k and the discount
brokers sormnb lo for tho largest share, that they may make as
much as possible of the prcoious commodity. Their quarrel
obviously now is, and has been since 1 S5. fi , who shall gain
most by tho scarcity of the indispensable article in which
they deal. Tho inovenso of securities at tho Bank shows that
there is a groat domain! for capital , though, with a favour-
iibl .o exchange- to bring it hither, the demand is obviously not as
intense as the demand for legal tender. Tho incroaso of circula-
tion to d?2<i,l 73,08*1 shoAva an almost unprecedented demand ,
3xcept in n soason of convulsion for tho instrument; for li quidating

can.
The latest event, announced is, that a discount, broker has

restored to the Bank £1,530,000 of the legal tender -belonging
to himself, ' which he had Avitlidrawn.. He has a full right to do
with, the money as he pleases. Tor hiin the question is one of
business, and neither for his conduct nor against it do Ave say a
single Avord. But if , as alleged by the Times, the contest 'be-
tween the discount brokers and the Bank brought that estab-
lishment into difficulties in 1S57,—if, as is insinuated by Mr.

debts and discounting bills. That the discount brokers should
take all they can of it from the Bank, which ' clutches it closely
against them , is natural. We cannot , therefore, join Av itii those
who -blame 'them for AvithdraAving their deposits from the Bank ;
and avc may be quite sure that they will not lock up the precious
commodity'iir their own safes. They require it to make moiiey
by lending it, and they avill lend as much , as they prudently

Alderman Salamons, the great diminution of legal tender in
the hands of t he Bank is the result of a "concerted action oii the
Bank 's reserve to produce a disturbance in the currency (legal
tender) of the country ;" if , as both imply, it is at any time 'in
the poAver of one or Wo rival traders of the favoured Bank to
annoy and ¦embarrass the whole . trade- of the country by oi)crating
on the ' very limited quantity of legal tender ordained by the law,
the public * Avill sooil come to the conclusion that this condition
of monetary affairs , aggravated by every increase of business.,
should be promptly remedied.

THE PRESIDENT'S MOTEST.

T
HE most serious drawback of the political system of the

.iJnited States is j ust that one of its peculiarities -which -is
probably deemed by most persons its greatest excellence. The
sovereign people is'too often called upon to exercise its -sove-
reignty". 'Wh at Avith the quadrennial election for -President , the
biennial ones for Congressional representatives, th ose for gover-
nors and ' .members of local legislatures,, for mayors, jud ges, alder-
men , common councilmen , treasurers, supervisors, and a host of
other officers— elections held at different times in different states,
and nil , because determined by exclusively political considerat ions ,
important ,,as a ffecting party strength and chances, to the whole
Union—American politicians arc in a continual election-fever.
The resul t of this system" , -whi ch avouIc! have gladdened the heart
of lioussKAU--—Avho held that  Englishmen, with all their boasts,
were, really only free Avhile they Avere electing the -mem bers of
their Parliament—and Avhich is of course not Avithout its peat
advantages, is to give an-u tterly .false tone to American politics ,
and to subordinate truth and just ice to mere electioneering con-
siderations. An'American politician :cannot a fio rd to ju dge a
question upon its merit s, and trust to time to conunend his honest.
opinion to his countrymen. . lie must frame his decision to
win the votes of the moment , and he has besides to spnik with
that recklessness and licence which are perhaps excusable enough,
iti the excitement of an election , but are misinterp reted by
Englishmen , who cannot understand that the ran t -  and rage
vomited by eminent American statesmen is not the expressing of
their convict ions ,, or an indication of the policy they desire to
pursue, but mere claptrap to influence the polls.

Without this key to American politics , it would be impossible
to explain tho singular and protracted fight for the Speakcrsbip
of the House of Representatives at the commencement of . the
present session of Congress, and the extraordinary corruption

•'charged ngninst Mr. Buchanan , as well as tha t gent leman 's
most .extraordinary reply. Without entering upon th e vexed
question whether American electrons arc determined by brib ery ,
in our senso of that term, in favour of which conclusion th ere is
the testimony of Mr. Buchanan hhusel f, as well as the  genera l
lulinioeinn r\i' » lin ; mnivi iv>c np f>(/il > 1p llfivfc nl' t.lin lll'CSS. 1 Il l' s) JU HCl ladmission of the more . respectable part ol' the press, l . his ) m.uen
is certain , that largo sums of mpnoy are expended on each elec-
tion , nncl the persons who find those sums expect to be reim-
bursed by Government officers or lucrativ e public coutraet s.
This is especiall y the ease Avitii the Presidential election. Tlio
American civil service onjoys no permnnont tenure of oll 'iee. A
man is appointed duranlv lieua p k/ci/o-^lio must make tho most
he can out of tho place during the Presidency of his patr on ; lor
a host of hungry applicants , the satisfaction of whoso claims is
tho new President 's greatest difficulty , will then bo clamouring
for his berth. Somo of those offices are too lucrative1 to be given
without conditions. How great soever u man 's service* may
have been in the . past , something is wanted from him towar ds
tho necessities of the future , nnd an animal sum , or soi.no brother
plncohuntor, is charged upon him, Now, Mr. .Tamks Buchanan
is very nuioh bolied if such arrangements have not been eari'iou
out on a larger scale, and in a more scandalous manner , sinoo
his assumption of power than over heretofore. l$o that as it
may, this is the year of tho Presidential election , and it is t hpro-
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Jan . 5. Jan. 4. March 27. April 11.

Note* issued . ' ¦
¦
.
¦¦¦ 33,043,250 30,290,885 29,062 435 28.389,340

Reserve in Bank. , 12,10X000 8,465,590 8,719,705 ^22 085
Circulation . . 21,704,045 22,620,690 21*059,7.71. 24,1*3,084
Public Deposits .. 9.632,309 9,159,556 10,362,543 5,878,135
Private Securities 18,209,742 21,092,909 22,575,833 23,534,388



fore exceedingly desirable for the llepublicans to rake out, if
they possibly can ,, any- such scandal s, and thereby throw a dis-
credit upon the Democrats, which may make up for their own
loss through Joi-i x Brown 's unhappy venture, as -well-as blacken
several of "their " most active opponents. Knowing very well that
such was the intention of the Republicans, who are this year in
a majority in tlie House of Representatives , the . Democra ts fought
to the very las t against ,n Republican Speaker , because the rules
of the House give that officer a power in the appointment of
committees , and in cer tain other matters, which would • materially
aid any awkward ly virtuous Republican i ntentions . The Repub-
licans, however , fit last carried their Speaker , and have lost no
time in unearthing these transactions. They have already suc-
ceeded in showing up some most discreditable negotiations about
the place of prin ter of the House , to which , although th e office
was not in his .appointmen t, "Mr. Buchanan'  is proved, if _ the
witnesses speak truth , to have heeu a party, one of the conditions
of the arrangement being the. payment by the nominee of an
animal subsid y to Mr. Buchanan 's Washing ton organ . This

' newspaper , which is called The Constitution , and which is under
the direct supervision of Mr. I3i:eirA >AN , is, we may observe,

. remarkable for the foulness of its ' language . At this discovery
Mr. Buchan an  has taken alarm , and , in order to stay if possible
the inves ti gation , lie lias indite d the singularl y weak , flatulen t,
and irrelevant protest which some of our readers have perhaps
had the patien ce to read through.. .

Mr. Bic i i ANAN - lias fastened .upon that portion of the resolu-
tioirappo intuig the . Committee of Invest i gation which ., speciall y
naniiiig h im , ins tructs the Committee 1o inquire whether he or
any officer of tlie Government has attempted to 

¦
influence by

improper means the passage., of any law, or to prevent the
execution of one already in - . the ' .statut e book. He declares,
that , as a corordina te -branch of . the Legisla ture, he is not
responsible ; to the House of Representat ives , bii t to the. ' people,
for whose sake indeed he .protests against this usurpation- of
power ; and that if that House has any charge to bring against •
him, it oug ht to impeach . him before the Senate , as provided by
the Const itution. We confess we cannot discover the validit y of
either of these contentions , for raising which he lias been likened
bv some vehement adm irers in this country to such a constitu-
tional autho rit y as " Smi E itS. ¦' The legislative and executive
author itv of the President are clearly enough defined by the
Constituti on of the United States. He is , as Mr. Buchanan'
says, nominall y, completely independent of the House of Repre-
sentatives , except so far as that body has the right to impeach
him. But he. is equally, nay , far ln'ore independent ©f the people;
once elected , they cannot (lispossess or punish him ; and it is
mere " Buncombe ," therefore, for Mr, Buchanan to say that he.
is solely responsible to the people. Besides, if lie be responsible to
the peop le, by whom can the people act, to enforce, that responsi-
bili tv , l> etlcr Mian by the men who represent them now, and
who', as quite , latel y elected , must be presumed to reflect their
presen t jud gment ? But althoug h the President is, nominall y,
quite independent of tine House of Representatives , he cannot
really be so. That House, if st rongly opposed to him , can
exercise the most galling control upon hinr and his odieers.
It can stop the  supp lies, trout his recommendati ons with con-
toinpt , and show up all his shortcomings.

Mr. Buchan an , however , ta kes u p the most indefensible
position , whou he insists that the House ought to inipea eh him.
[t has , at present , no evidence before it upon which to ju sti fy
that step. Allegations have been made to it of general cor-
ruption ii» the public - departments. One of those allegations
includes the President and his subordinates' . It has considered
them of n suffici ent ttubstunoO to j ustify inquiry. If tlio Com-
mittee report that these allegations are tru e , th«n it will bo a
question for the House, whether the offence is such as to demand
impeachment , or whether it , although of a suffic ient ly discredit-
able character, is of too littlo importance to author ize that step.
The Committee may report that the charges ims unfounded.
If so, Mr. Buchanan is . no further concerned. If they are
reported proved , and impeachmont is resolved upon , ho will
know well enoug h what the charges nro , and lmvc plenty , of
timo to defend ' himself. Mr. Buchanan 's constitutional doc-
trine would put the Constitution ut tho niorcy of t lio ¦president ,
it would preclude the llouso of Iteprosentntivea from any inter-
ference with j i im , and indeed prevent his impeachment with
any chaneo of success. Tho ikmse has a full ri gid to inquiro
into nny job bery ov corruption in the.public service,', and if its
inquiries nr« to bo stayed by the protection thrown ovor tho
culprits by a Prosidgnl,, it is thonc oforth open to that functionary
to do Just us ho pleases. Mr. Buchanan  has , porhnpa , not been
much worse than his predecessor* ; but ho hwa had tho ill luck
to bo found out , and to huvo n House of Representatives of
different politics. If ho wore as pure us ho protends to be, §

his protest would be a great .mistake. With Ins.' experience of
American politics, he ought to be. able to bear the annoyance of such
aii inquiry, 'conscious it can do him no harm ; and when he
allows his own organ to style the Speaker of the House of
Representa tives " an ignoran t imbecile, with the tricks and
manners of a buffoon ," he ought not to be so thin-skinned at
the expressions employed by his .own opponents. If thtM 'harges
are , as is probable , Avell-foun ded , the protest , however unwar-
ranted, may be regarded as a clever attempt to. stille inquiry , an
attempt not unlikely to be successful , as Congress-men will not
care to stay long at Washing ton this year. They must soon lie
looking after the nominatin g conventions , or " stump ing " t heir
respective states. The whole contest between the. President -hud
his. accusers is, no doub t, an electioneering one .. It has its ori gin
in electioneering arrangements , and the object of the charge
against him is mainly to damage the cause- of his puny in the
forthcoming contest . How far it will succeed , next. November
alone can tell ; but at any rate , the reputation of the "veil . Table. " .
President has. received a damage ' which- no eulog iii ius of his
partisans at home or abroad can ivpair.
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\ : Sill C11A.ELKS WOO D'S lVE Sl'OTlriM.

ALL irresponsible power is naturall y and necessa ri ly <l i- .sjj o titr.
it is exercised in families , vestries , companies , ' and public

offices , a,3 on thrones;. A. dee]) , though ' ' perhaps instinc-
tive conviction of this t ruth made the public ' very. earliest in

. 185 3, in substituting for India a responsible Government .- throug h
Parliament, for the old Board" of Control and the O.mipany .
All "kindly and well-meaning people .saw wit h disgust and
horror, in the Indian . mutiny, the . consequences of a privileged
Government , responsible neither to the Hindoos nor th e ICug li .sh ,
and an immense majority of them required that the (ioverinuent
should be transfercd to the Crown , and plaeed in the bauds of
Ministers directly responsible to Parliament . . They indul ged the ..
pleasing vision of organizing in India separate Governments , for
different districts or presidencies, controlled by one genera l
Government at Calcutta , acting only as it. was ordered to act by the
people and Parliamen t of Eng land. They asp ire d to g ive some-
thing like local and district control to the. sepa rat e communities
of ilindostan , and make them all submissive to one head , com-
bin ing them in one system of freedom with themselves. A
beautifu l vision , which the first important 'proceeding- enneeming
civil affairs of tho new administration for I ndia has ruthl essl y
dissi pated. Like most political hopes , it was merely a deceitfu l.
vision.

All experience has demonstrated that . Government fun  by no
' single aet so powerfull y iufluence the fate of a . community,  .and
inilict on it such lusting and -wide-pervading injuries , as by tam-
pering with the currency—the subtle blood of trade , the mutua l
ami reci procal measure wherever division of labour pr ev ails —and
where does it not prevail? — of the mutual  services men perform
for each other. To lumper wi th  it surreptitiousl y imposes on uh m
false measure . It distorts jud gments, vit iates eon f inc l s , and

'falsifies the means of n i e f ing  out rewa rd . The evils  of such a
course, too often pursued , by men in a u t h o r i t y ,  weir very dis-
t inct l y and einp hiit ieall y noticed by Dr. Smi th  ; and .subsequent
to the t ime when he- wrote, tl ie  issue of a state ' paper currency
under the pressure of war by our then American colonies , of
nssi gnals by the revolut i onary  G.overunienL of Krun ee , and ot
various k ind 's- of notes by the Governments  of Russia , Aust  rin , mid
Pr ussia., confirmed and strengthened hi s remark *. The state
paper money of Kns*iu fell , Mr. McCi jj .ocii  says , 1-00 per
cent, as compared with silver ; ami we nil  kn ow tha i  much

i mischief was done, by the state paper money Uni t  exi s ted hens
between 1800 and 18 1( 1 , thoug h tin ; depreciation prob abl y never
exceeded 13 per cent. By no ins t rument , then , n t t i n  c oi i i iu in id  of
Government  can so much' evil  be effected as by a eurn ne\ of Slate-
pap er. Xcvcrthcle.ss, .the f i rn t  imp or tan t  net. of Sir ( !ii.mu,i:s
Wood , the Secretary for I n d i a , is to plan , w i l h  Mr.  W i l n on
nnd the  (Governor oV the Hank of K n g l n m l , in seeivl. emieluve ,,
without , as it nppenrs , eon.snll  in^ even the  J n d i i l n  ( .'unneil ,
the introducti on of a Stuto pap er eiirreney into  I n d i a ,  The phin
is ready cut and dry : the notes nre ])repared , nnd !)>• _ I ho t i m e  the
Parliament is about to ndjoimi , w i t h o u t  one eo imnuuie i i l i on  nuub
to it , without  i ls  advice or sanel ion b einu; i»Hki:d , I but  iiiohI.
important step is to be I nke i i .  To us I be proc eeding appear *
more like a eonsp iniey of ib ^pu tH , or of the  unucnelor rf  of u
I 5 rit,ish Ban.H, than the avowed and open conduct of the rox p oMHiblti  ,
ministers of n freo peop le. I I ' t h e  measure bo u good oile let, it , hu
nnnounood and disetift sed in I ' n r l inn ien t ,  ; but in tl m n i in ic  ot
righteousness, lot us not , allow a Hy sUnn of nsHl gi inU to be inipfised
on Indi a by Sir C i i a k i . k s  VVood nnd Mr , Wj i . son .

Th o publio m ivy euro nothing about , biicIi  u proceed ing, but
fi'O.U H tho thing' s tiiey l en^t cure ti l ioti t * when <lnj ie eumes , in tliu



end , the greatest social disasters, They may ns many of them
do approve of it bceause they are: vinacquainted with .-the history
of rnrer mon ey. They may rely on the regulations , very, stringent
in ri p >earance, to restric t the issue, but such regulation s have
never stood the test of trial. , . Even in Eng lan d , now, where all

sorts of precau tions are taken , our State paper money, a t one

time
; -M-eatlv in excess, ami a t another greatly in deficiency -of he

want * of the coim-uunity, inflic ts continual injury on the public.
It has occasionally caused such injuries .through the two hundred.

' year* at least from the first establishment of . the Bank monopol y,
that it has been growing to its present condition. Here, the public

• hav e been educated , as it was slowly and successively tampered
with to use it. Hero, all the transactions of commerce being
adap ted to it , reduce the evils of State paper currency to a innu-
nuun . Ileve, the lolly of the Legislature in imitating the Govern-
ments of France and Itussia in establishing paper promises to pay
as a legal tender , or actual pa yment , . has been neu tralised by he

¦ habit s of the comnmnity . It has-used with advantage the pt o-
miscs to i-av of in dividuals ,. and has counteracted and kept in
click a kte pa per currency, India is to have a - f i t  -blown
*H< -ni of such currency at - once imposed on u, Neither t i e
intelli gent voice of .Mr! N e w m ar c h  lifted against it , nor the

numerous other intelli gent voices that will be lilted , aginiist
^whenever its nature is fully known , can now be hcedec . I will

be (breed into circulation , and there will be neither a knowledge
of its nature nor the habit o;f using . it to keep a cheek on the

"¦
"Iv 'iuav admit that Sir Ciiaiu.es ^Yood and Mr. ^YiLSON

mean well , though we may suspect they -hardly take cognizance ,
of their-own motives ; bvtf the French and ' Kussian authorities
¦also- mean t well , and vet th ey Brought innumerable

^ 
evils on Uxe

people who coniided in their state paper money. l»c the systeni
practicable or otherwise , likely to be beneficial or not , the-heaght
of wisdom or the depth of fully, it is equally despotic to sot .
about establishing it without iirs t consulting the people and

Parliament of England. The same despotic power which
establishes the restrictions mny sweep them away, and then
.Sir C it vim.es Wood 's stale paper currency will be no hotter
than the assi gna ts of revolut ionary Frnncc. Independently ot
all consideration of consequences , we call attention to tho pro-
ceeding, because it is by no- .means , a soli tary examp le ot lng h-
h anded despotism by officials , w ho ought to. be, hut m no sense

are, practicall y responsible for their acts. .

, THE PROFESSED POLITIC:!AX.,
AFTER a short holiday we arc going to have an other hatch

of Parliamentary debates, and it is somewhat melan-
choly to think that the country, as a whole, cares li ttl e or nothin g
lor the forthcoming performnnqc . Particular interests are alive
to what is o-oing on , nrid anxious to turn legisla tion to a good
profit. Papcrmakers desire to protect their trade ; wme nuir-
rbants look to the detail s of the new propositions for assessing
their commodity ; coal-owners , iron-masters , and cotton-spinners
have also on eye to busine ss;—but in each case it is the proht ot
the individual " shop or mill or counting-house that commands
attention , and public interests arc little thoug ht ot by M.I . s, or
even by the public themselves. Dissenters support bir Joux
TketaW y rather from habit than from zeal ; and those who
have, called themselves « Reformers," or " Liberals/ and find the
nickname usefu l for electioneering purposes, a ffect a little interest
in. Lord John Russhm/s puny measure for electoral olinngc.
People hro tired of the "¦ desi gns of "France;" even Cardinal V\ ise-
ma« can' get up no interest about a Pot'K who can do no better
than carry out Mr. Sii\npy 's theory of the purely derivative and
second-hand nature of the profane swearing of modern times ;
the Savoy question , like the savoy cabbage, ia passing out ot
senson ; Mr. Bryan Kino and his chuich-nulitnnt are censing
to draw attention , and things in general hro as flat as it the
"last man " were his own last "public," and had the felicity ot
making his last spueoli entirely to himself. Scokmg ior some
objoct of interest , wo come upon "Mr. Bbhnal Osbounb on
Public Allah 's ," rind rend his ovation to see whnt a gcntlomnn
well up in electioneering rhetoric would have to say to his
enlightened constituents of Liskenrd , which has a population not
quito big enough to form a congregation ior Mr. bL 'UitOEON nt
the Surrey Hall. „,

Mr. ' OsnoRNJS does not spenk with tho powoi' ot spinning •
j ennies, nor doea ho nttor tho voice 'of winds. Ho is neither a
concentration of railway, nn oxtrnct of wntor , nor nn essence of
irns. No " intoroat " looks up to him , and ho excites no moro
ilimn a passing- sinilo. Ho is ono of the very small class who
make polities u profession , and lie doos nothing to rniso tha
olmmolr r or tho influence of tho occupation in which ho lias
embarked his cnpitul of brains. Omitting tlw noblo persons

'.who are born to do us the honour of ruling us, we have remark- .1 ably few men who adopt the business of Professors of Public
! A flairs , and asp ire to be ranked as statesmen from the range of

their information , the accuracy of their reasoning, or the value of
(heir suggestion s lor social progress and benelieent change . Mr.
Osboune has trea t ed politics as a jau nty trade, and ,"in his small
way, done something to lower confidence in Liberals not spe-

'-, daily attached to a great interest, and speaking- according to its
! behests. While Mr. Qsbokn k calls . himself :a Libera l , and

remains a member of parliament , he wi ll sit on one side of the
.. House of Commons , and his oratori cal. - peas will occasionall y be

' heard ra tt ling against the other. . Were he to change . his views
and positioiC t hc aforesaid peas would have a new incidence,, nncl .\ L
ij ll tlie earnest a ffairs of society go on j ust the same. Having .. . . .
been Secretary to the Admiralty, Mr. Osj soune had' .opportuni-
ties of learning something of its management , and . mi ght have
put himself in "a position to indicate reforms, and have something
bet ter to say than that the . " estimates were, enormous ,'' and

; that such ' expenditure ¦'¦ ought not to exist. ". His constituents
; we.re benevolent enoug h to cheer these sentiments , as if such vague -
!. genera lities were net "part of the stock in trade of every jrolitioal -

pedlar who goes forth -into , the world -with his pack of deceptions
: wares . Upon t he .Reform c-n.it-stion the honourable gentleman . ¦

was equally unsatisfactory ; Ik: called' it . an ¦ ¦ ¦'• awkward (jn cs-
i tiou ," and ' so it is in other, pla ces ' besides Liskrard. H has
\ become so because it has been traded upon too long ; u^-^ i like
: tlie sore l(\f >- that wi ll never get well , as . a fraudulent means of
' att racting sympathy and obtaining political relief.
' When Mr. OsBO iiNE tells us that " tin:: Conservatives having

come to the level , ol" the AVhi gSj the W hi gs are obli ged to be
i something more," he niis-states historical facts , inasmuch ¦ ' as .
i Lord Joil.v 1\USS1M,l's earlier bills were further-going measurr.-
j than that which he at present puts forth. We have no ol yccMou
¦ to his eomparihg Mr. Jiuj GUT to the "Jk'nic-ia Boy ,"' and have
! always felt that gentleman 's. denunciations of aristocracy wriv.
I basecl. upon a desire to inake eottoiiocracy supronie ; but wliat
i can be more silly than , to say that "-every man mi ght elevate
' hiui self, and become a meniher of that aristocracy. " ' The army

and the bar open I lie doors of the peerage to a few ; but no . man . - .
-. uueonnecie d -wit h .the Court or the aristocracy gct -j a fair chance

in the 'militar y profession , an d subserviency to a ]:arty will do
j more than legal acquirements to obtain a woolsack for a chair.

Were a mail to di stinguish himself as a great lrgal reformer , like
i Jeremy IhixxiiAM, he would be more like ly to be. elected , .kin g-

of the Cannibal Islands than to lind his genius and labours
rewa rded by a British coronet. Science conducts no oiic
be-vond . the boundaries that separate the commoner from t lie

' peer. Art never leads to precincts too sacivd for genius to
profane. Literature was tho pretext for a single (.- luvaunu lo the
ii])pcr ranks ; but every body knew the reward was to the Whi g

I i)ar tisan , and that :Macai ;i.av would have waited long enough
for a peerage if he had written in the bolder and iVcer sp irit  ot¦ Cahlyl e. Tlie hi g-lit-st exercise of human faculties for tin.1
genera l good is not tho way to the House of Lords ; bu t money
can get its owner thcivv if he was lusver known to emp loy tho
power of the millionaire in favour- of anything •wiser or bettor
than the ruling classes find it thei r interest to desire.

No philosop hical thinker can desire to witness the exclusiw
predominance of tho commercial and manufactur ing eluss , hur.
the peers might as well consider whether their objection lo take
into their ranks tho intellectual leaders of tin: country , who - arc,
after all , its real aristocracy , is likel y to win ior their in stitution
permanent regard. To Mr. Osbous'k it may bo all that  is des ir-
able , but politicians who neither represent interests nor ideas can
throw little wei ght into any scale.

Mr. Osuoknk characterised Lord John JIussnm/h Reform
Hill ns "clumsy/ ' nnd complained that it was not in re ality a
reform bill at nfl , ns it did not deal with tlie evils of the pivssenl
system ; but l»c did not tell his constituents what ho hud done
to remedy its defects. IVy n few smart sentences he soug ht to
buy tli cs advan tage of being- supposed anxious for sonn th in g
better , and when the time for notion comes ho can avoid all
combinations ' that mi ght bring about a more satisl inctory ^vsult .

One of tho chief faults of our electoral system is that it repre-
sents nothing but interests , imd entirel y fails to give prom inence
to ideas. If every interest were represented , this mig ht not matter
very nuioh, as ideas can get tj ecess to, and ultimately oonmituid ,
tho world , outside tho legislative doors 5 hut the fact, is, only very
rich interests havo -a clumco of being heard, and'there i* dmigcr
tliat the workmg-chissoa will bo taught to consider the House ot
Commons as simp ly a representation of tho feelings , op inions ,
nnd profits of other rmiks in tho sociul sonic. AVo want , u now
nud popular order of men , who will grow into statesmen from 11
lovo of whnt should bo a nqble profession. Tho existing system
gives us hiudornncG instead of Jiolp. The Whigs nro wil ling to
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furnish the . working-class with a grievance in the shape? of a
sham measure, which , when its resul ts are known , will widen the
breach of distrus t that yawns between our ranks ; and . wlim the
time of excitenun it comes—and come it surely willr—tlLe iiiasses
will move by their own . impulse us a separate order , and not , as
we-should wish to see, as a portion of a social whole.

COMPENSATION TO INDIAN SUFFERE RS.

A- PETITION was presented the other evening to the House
of Commons, by Lord Stanley , to which we wish to

direct attention in anticipa tion of any discussion on the subject.
About the end of last session Government, awarded the sum of
one million sterling as compensation to sufferers by the Indian
mutiny, an d that sum will now A ery shortly bo distributed in
India ,' of course out of Indian resources. The demands for
compensation amount to about two millions and a-half sterling,
including- - the claims of the Indian Life Insurance Companies for
an aggregate of about £100,000 sterling, being tin; extent of
their hitercst i»- lives massacred' dnruitj the 'uisurre ction. We
think it a case of exceeding ¦hardshi p - t hat these institutions
have been refused an y share in the million sterling awarded as
compensation. We believe it to be. impossible- for any one to
lead the petition , and other statements put forward by the
insuran ce offices in support of the claim, with out arriving at a
conviction that their case has either been wholly.misunderstood,
017 more lik ely, never seriouslv considered at all ; and that a
great injustice will be done to them , and . a grave political
blunder committ ed, if they are not permitted to rank with the
other claimants for compensation.

Now this is no -light matter. These petitioners represent from
four thousand to five thousand independent Englishmen settled
in India , who have purchased life insurances or annuities , of the
contingent value of nine millions sterling. How does the Indian
minister treat the claims of those men, many of whom fought
iiiost gallantly for the maintenance of British supremacy •'during
the rebellion, and all of whom it should now be the especial
policy of the State to conciliate and encourage ? They have been
barely allowed a hearing at the India House. In the face of a
pledge to have the base seriously considered by his Council, the
Secretary of State for India has shelved .their claims, wi thout , it is
believed, any reference to the members of bis Council at all ;
•without, in fact, having ever given the matter any patient or con-
scientious attention. It is on this account that an appeal has been
anade to the House of Commons. The petitioners are strong in
the justice of their cause, and they feel aggrieved at the scant
•consideration bestowed on a large Indian interest by the func-
tionary whose especial province and duty it is to give Indian
interests his attention.

We do not wish to open ijp the whole case of the peti-
tioners, but there are one or two facts in their favour which lie
on the very surface , and to which we invite attention.

In the first place, we defy any one to show why, the Indian
Service Funds being- indemnified' for their losses by the insur-
rection , compensation can be fairly refused to the Life Insurance
Offices. Not only so, but we conceive it to be in the hi ghest
degree politically ''inexpedient that Government should draw a
dear line of demarcation between their own employes and t he
independent Indian public at large. This they are now doing in
the most unblu shing manner. Sir Charles Wood practically
tells the Indian civil servant , with his £300 a month and £1,000
11 year annuity in expectation , that tho fund to which ho sub-
scribes will be indemnified ; but to . the provident hard-working
railway engineer, or indigo planter, eontributories to an Insur-
ance dfliee , lie haughtily declines to give anything.

It appears also that numbers of policy-holders in these
Indian Life Insurance offices being civilians , were, when the
storm of rebellion burst over India , invited by the Govern-
ment authorities to defend treasure or other property belong-
ing to the Stnto , and not a few of them fell with arms in
their hands while engaged in that defence. Wo cannot be-
lieve it possible that compensation is utterl y denied to the
Lnsurnnec Offices in respect of such cases ns these. It would
bo simplo robbery to make tho shareholders and policy-holders
of the L1T0 Insurance Offices pay for loss so occasioned ; and
the hardshi p is vastly increased to tho lifo offices , whon it is
borne in mind that in many camts there was no legal l iabi l i ty
on them to pay these chums , tho lives assured being civil-inns ,
and having undertaken military risk , contrary to the conditions of
their policies. Again ; perhaps the durkest incident in tho whole of
that terrible history is tho massacre of Cuwnporc. Out of about
1,100 Europeans only two escaped ; Whole • families perished ,
numbers of the victims being insured in tho Calcutta ofliees.
Thoso institutions nobly fruvu up the ir books to the Admiim-
irntor-Gonernl of Keniral , ami invite d him to realize sums in-

s.ured, for- the; benefi t of any surviving- - leg-id heirs who migh t
appear. In many cases there are 110 hen's, and considerable,
sums are, it is believed , in the hands of the Adniinistrator-
G eneral , which , unless refunded to the offices , wilt  pass to ' thn
State. Tlie^ e sums, we presume, will - of course .'be rrpaid to the
Life Insurance Office.-?, otherwise Governmen t w .ill i>e in' the
position of deriving pro fi t arid.' " advantage- from ti ie  murderous
crimes of its own servants.

We have said enough , we trust , to -prove /that the claim of
the Life Insurance Societies to be permitted to share in the mil-
lion sterling compensation are worthy the fa i r  consideration of
the .House ' of Commons, and to that tribunal we would confidently
leave them.

.POACHING AFFKA.YS.
rilU E late Assizes have been remarkable for the trial s of even more
JL poachers' than usual . Their victims have long ' since-been ' put

to rest under the village .yew-tree '.; the grass is alread y green above
their breasts ; the spring- flowers are already growing above then%
and cringing1 before the winds of this bleak April. Their murderers,
chained and sullen , are brooding over their crimes iu the county
gaols, and wailing for th e convict ship or thejuggling scaflbld i high
abov e the prison-gate. Even during- the time the very jud ges have
been sitting fresh murders have .-been committed-, -fr esh blood has
been spilt on the bright English turf; the very country paper before
us even tells us how a Beechwood keeper has just .had his carotid
artery, j ugular vein mid nerves, and par t of liis wind pipe carri ed
away" by the shot froin a poacher's gun. .Another ' tells us how a
poacher was shot at liedhurst, and the loose pellets were found ¦vy ith
the scorched wadding (part of an obscene song) dropped into tlie
lower cavity of the chest ;—ahhost daily, indeed ,;' throug hou t the
season (from the orange to the green) soine life is sacrificed for the
sake of a hare or :i partri dge.

Far be it from us to lament the acquisitiveness that leads men
to buy land or to accumulate property. It is that " carth-hung-er,"
as Emehsox calls it. that nialced nations iieli , and that iny ite^our
own race to such restless endeavours and to such noble enterprises.:
It is the instinct that drives Us to sea and to commerce. It is the
impulse that makes its accumulate, and that makes us not only
heap up, but preserve what we have heaped up.

It is only when greedy, timid , and selfish , tha t capital and
property becomes detestable. If property has claims, it has duties
too, an d it is when it neglects these that ifc becomes a hateful
burden on the html. - ' .Unfortunately it liiW .too often a tendency
to become thus grasping, exacting, and selfish. The game laws,
wh en too severely pressed , form one of the worst specimens of this
tyrannous selfishness , '

Let us argue by selecting an imag inary instance, that  may
embod y all tlie worst features of the abuses we <poin .t to , and
serve as the type of a too numerous clnss. We will  lake that
illustrious family , the Ulazeaways, of Blazeaway Gastlf , R;uns-
hill. Beautifu l place Blazeaway C\istle—park a perfeut J'.dcn—a
great aviary vibrating with song,—artificial; water ,. wit h a ileet ot
swans—trees old as the Norman race, hal f of them with names and
le<»-ends of their own; fifty horsemen might find shelter und yr  their
branches. Park entered through a Sir CumsTOPi iKit -Whkn gate-
way, and crowned with the Bi.azkaway arms. As for the woods , th ey
are"so fu l l of pheasants , tha t their bronch itis gurgle is lu-.-ird every-
where ; tlie rabbit s run races all day among the furze j t he  h ares
bi g as dogs, canter about the bushes , and th e par t rid ges run about
tlie stubbles , numerous as sparrows iu « t'nrm-ynrd.

The worst sort of greediness into which the sp iri t of properl y can
develop itself unfortunatel y animates the Ulazkaways. '1'iiey ring-
fence this and they quiokset-hod ge tha t ;  and we roall y l i i ihove , if i t
were possible , they would wall in the very b lue air i I self , and have
the great bosoming white  clouds that  flout over the cahtln market! at
the corners with the Blazisaway name and crest , ju.st i\h if they
were JJwzkaway sheetrf or table-cloths b lown loose. Wo. believe
they would t i the  and tol l the very oxygon 61' tho I lmi ishi l l  air , if
they could only get it bottled safely off and ohipped down , under
lock and key, in-tho vast Dlassuaway cellar.

Sir B.uiTiiohOMFAY JiLA/ KAWAY is not u vovy good landlord , but
he is an excellent game preserver , and when tho Honourable
Mr. I)i),l.Y and tho Ki ght Honourabl e Mr. Dauv , two rising1
young dip lomatists , come down pheasant .shooting, t lu'y ai 'wnys ,
over the Br-A /.i!AWAY port , tell him us much . U'\a poor pooplo s
cottages are more fevov traps and ague dens , but his p lioawnnls are
tho fiutest brought to Ku iuHtown umiko t .

A small army of fat keepers imi'su and pot those n imimomblo
pheasants . Dozens of rabbits nry dail y boilod mid olinpped up lor
the  young birds. Hundre ds of vg£ * and tons of flo ur help to hwoII
thorn out , much to the envy and mlminit ion or Iho lean vil ugers,
who no moru Uuro touch thoao coi'pnlont b irdrt than a Pariah daro
cut a HtouU oil" a Unihmin hj \v. TIiumo Urdu are h iutcI, und they
know it , for they ton nunt  the funnem and cut every th ing  they {jrow
(\\* HOW

.Dilly n nd Dai.lv oitf oy ll«« a ut u m n  battuos liioru than wo
should. They roliis h walking into womU stullod lull  ol tln-mi bloutod
bir ds, tamo im 1'owIh wi th  thoii '  daily feeding, and knocking  thorn
ovor liUo nin o-piii H. Tho f i uu p-M iul  glory wo do not k< . . . , bu t  wo
BUM uoHo ' tlioy do, iih t h oy arc tr ained to duo v ery lar i n t o  political
mill stonOH. It In u tf i -nnU mo i.uint lov thorn when tl iu kocpor nj iilwa
up their soory, mid cull ii y»t "Tho Uonourublo Mr. Dn.i . v , -J o- —
being about ono a n i inuto .
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Still prouder are they when they stand up to their knees in erne-
vakV necks and brazen plumes, and in mountains of rabbits and haves.

- FS-iSsdviS wo conf& the pule face of the lean, feverish tenantry
lookin- slavishl y on, or toady ing the msolent keepers takes oil all
i?r appetite for that bqA of gunpowder faine. It si.11 more vexes
ns tE with all his pride, Sir P>. B^ka^t seems to us alter all ,
litt e better than a large poulterer , for we always, the next day after
a battue , see a br imming cartfu l of pheasants driven off to catch the
first London train at Ilainstcwn. . :¦ . . .  , . ...

Let it be said , to the credit of Blazeawat, that the lean mI-

la^ei s are not poachers. Now and then a mauvais^ujet , who ¦« 1
e^entuallv enlist , in a drunken fit of during defies ^e keeper*, ami;
has a bloody grapple with them amongst the young ash sapling -
leaving pc-rluips, some keeper with broken arm or cracked skull
aTo - tlfe g-orv violets, and the crimson primroses, m the centre o
? circTe of trampled mire , with a wire noose or a shivered gun-stock

%^id &̂&~£^»7~z*
iis ^kSei a* 3c wife and live children , and. pay house-rent , on ™ »1»H>»**
? wLk and never to see mea t , and to rise early and work late>- m
?hsp oulTerer'.s slH.p of Bl.A ZEAWAY 's) and yet not to be allowed to
touch anvtlrin g. We are afraid it would set our fingers itching, and
make <".r-appetite irritabl y acute. _ .

Thee people have poor houses-Sir B. B. does not drain them
thev are half under water. Death-ague is the. name of that
water The poor people bale i t up from under their very climrs, yet

Tp tien t and conservative are they
^
by long habit that tb «[ never

think of grumbling—poor serfs. 2s ow we do not sav that bn
B II .Las not a right, to starve his laboure rs and keep them on Imv
wholesome diet ; wo do not deny his right to stuff his woods - .̂ ua
of phoa-mfs that they can, hardl y move their wings ; he m.av ,i^ 

he 
j

chJo- turn the Bi^aLaavay covert, into over-crowed zoologica
Stes - but we do tbink in equit y, if not in j ustice, that he should I
° litt l e restrain this large-hearted wish Tor game preservin g-. He ,
should not increase the temptations of the ill-fated , hard-for tuned
poor : he might at least feed them with occasional garae_ dinners ; he.

- Siieht narro w the restrict ions of his cruel laws : he might let t..o.
. rabbit s, go, and keep the hares and pheasants for himself , llie

fer. neVs would" bo no losers , an 1 Messrs. Dilir and .Dai*V would
Kvi n.oro. choned of becoming good shots f th e game were a l it t le ¦
wilder mid scarcer. But w« fear men of the Bxazeatvay class are j
incorr igibl y Hellis h ; they look on the poor as dung as - beast * of ,
burden ; they acknowled ge not the; duties o landlords-whut they
want thev pay for, and there is an end. They will go on boiling
rabbits ami - chopp ing eggs and nursing pheasants wit h the hit ot
the land till the famil y vault gapes for them , and the heavy bell
summons them to-a meeting of ga :ne-presevving ancestors '

This is an old twist in the Norman blood , ever since th;0 - cruel
kin- who '; loved .the lul l deer better than the poor - Christians ,
who lopped off the thumbs of deer-slayers , who destroyed villages and
razed churches to enlarge his. deer forests. The country gentleman
lets the clergyman see that his poor man s children are educated , j
that his rich servants die not unlen ded. He uvthe hall is for from
them as the clouds, «n« al> oufc as inaccessible. What matters to him
if every tu rni p '. on- tho Blazisaway property is . nourished with
poacher 's blood , if not a fluid on the property but ha s. been tho
scene of a death-strugg le. Tho Honourable Mr. Dii*y. and the
B>hfc Honourab le Mr. Dally must make a good bag lit the
autumn battue , and their prowoss, let what will come,, must bo
recorded in the Morning Post. ¦

Let ii.i repeat our argument : wo do not deny that poaching is
theft and should be punished ; bu t we do regret that landlords
should allow game to increase to that balefu l degree , that it w an
unceasing and alnlos t in eHi«tiblo temp tation to ai poor and olton
ignorant agricul tural population , who, while tormen ted by solfwh -
restric tion and arbitrary restr aint 3, arc too often neglected by then-
landl ords , who ex act work from '. thorn nfc insulliciont wage*, unit
let them end their miserable life un p itied in a workhouse.

OUR FUTURE CONSTITUENTS.
MANY of our renders doubtless remember tho opening sentence

in which Johnson invites a very extensive section of mankind
to "attend to tho history of Rassei,as, Prince of Ab ynHuui ) ."
Hoping that th ia advico may have been followed , wo now invite tho
reader "to turn from JonNSO^r 's imag inary prince to tho request h of
a renl flesh and blood Abyssinian mon arch , made to Major Harris ,
tho liead of tho English Embassy. " You must g ivo mo," snicl lias
Sahela Selas»i«, 'u t\\Q nioclicino which disarms venomous snake.*,
aud that which turn * grey luiir bl ack * * * ami , above a ll ,
tho medicine of tho seven colours which so sharpens tho intellect
as to enable him who swallows enoug h of it to ncquiro ovory sorb of
knowledge with tho slightest trouble; furthermore , yon will bo \
car tful to r/ iva my poop lo none rif t f t  is." Wo give tho pus^o us a ;
curiously intfvo aud undisguised cxpressum ot whut was formerly
tho feeling of tho rulin g- toward« the serving clhsa in Itngl a nd , »a
we could 'easily prove l>y a eitation from Hallam. Tho sefviuy
classes c«n at any rat e no longer corup litin of nny dfliborato inten-
tion on tho pnrt of the trroiit mass of their social superiors to Uoop
them in tho dark, I howj ili tho oduuuiors \\\ thu ir  various kinds may
wish tj ioir pupils to vlow . qu estions , bot h political- nml roli yious,
through epoctuclos fl i ylitly tingotl with their own piwUoulm - opiu-

ons ra ther than to see truth througli the colourless and trans-
paren t' gbss of simp le fact. . Thc

^
effect of this has been among

the niore in telligent learners, that the blending .and mixture of
various colours has produced a- medium colour ess light and winds
blowing from opposing points of the compass have tended to keep
the .' edifice of the judgment upright ;  however , it would be well if
the same ends could be obtained : by a so.meAvha .fc honcster process,
that is if political and religious wri ters could be induced to avoid
alike concealment and misrepresentation . . llrtse remarks are made
on the presumption , expressed in some of our former articles on this
subiect that Government ought to proceed on an intelligent asser- .
tioiv anil p-otoction of interests ; and that the demand tor education
in voters is not a merely farcical exciiso.for giving the upper classes
a clear field for a mere strugg le of thei r own componen t parts for
their , own special interests—landlords and cotton-lords , lawyers and
churchmen , or what not .

- We -ire -lad to ex press our opinion ia the words of -Guattax ,
who, thoug h a liberal , was , be it .o'uservec l, no - annual parliament
and universal sulFrage " man, against both ot which he warmly pro--
tesH though he observes, m words ever to be remembL-red, that

'" Politics should be tho stud y of all , in every free sta te ; a myst ery ,
to the neople, thev become the trade of tne great : the political
monopoKt^s a hardened j obber." Wo would onl y .add- - not merel y of
the <r -r«»af but of the would-be great -ot the selfi.sh , who would .make.
the ppop-lo the mere rounds of tlie ladder on which they ;are mount-
ing to personal power,—of every ranting, agitator , w.no is concuved .
tol)e, as was said long ago, . . .

"¦ By hia noise
Tlie fittest for his country 's choice."

This is the grea t danger of the people as. Macaulay , another ol
4eh- friend^ 

or perhaps half friend*,, has told, t hem : ¦" rho al-
titude is inure interested for the most un .meaumg bauble.or the most
insio-niiicant ;m/^. than the most important princ ip le It is, we

are soriT t<, ,av , still proved to be true that tf«e mass of tho o^er- ;
orders still love personitication , like women .arid- childr en , and any
man who has the opportuni ty 6? putting - himself on , a platform has . . .;
an immense advantage ; they are captivated _by the strong expressions
wlreh such men never spare , and i.y their -bou ndless protes sions ;
nor does this bv any means app ly to; the lower classes onl y. • A tew
weeks a*'o the 'Saturd ay Bedew ofiered a very good .̂ u .^estion to.
the publishers , of a series o f,popular aiid-well-causiderod biograp hies
of the Great Men of Knglaud, We have oiten thou g ht we culd
su'.-esta still more useful scries—averyc ::eap phnn , and unvarmshea
aecoui 'lt " of important era., such a* the Kebelhoii , the change of
dynasty of IGSS, the circumstan ce* under which Magna Cliarta wah
exacted from King JonN, a candid accoun t of the 1 reuch Revolut ion ,
an abbreviation of De Loi?ie, and . other siilnect* of the same kind.
Readers would not fail ; the difficulty would be as to the writers
Any man who mi gh t undertake th is , should , be able to lay his. hand
upon his heart and swear , solemnl y to the t ru th , the- - wh ole tr uth ,
and nothin g but the truth ,—simple and unvarn ished facts , with as
few deductions as possible. Wlio would be lit lor such a ta.iv ..
Certainly not a living Southky , certain l y not an Alison , certai!i .l .v
iio t aM ACAULA Y ; a MACKINT OSH: \vou ld _ do, who with a cumiiu
mind had gone through two phases ot opinion ; still be to r a ^ 'i ,
who had only, we believe, known on<v and was ta.r to the ba«-Ub ;i e,
seekiiK' t ruth whe rever he • could . find i t , more candid , it possible,
than a Haixam , and most thoro ughl y liberal.

We belie ve , and we are sorry to suy it , that noth ing kcops news-
papers honest newspapers which , in th o words ot Cuaub r . borrowed
nearly word for word from his patron and admirer IJuhkl , me
unfortunatel y

"Something to all men, ami to some man nil ,"
bu t their dread of tho knowledge itt their readers. They give no
name ; they too seldom give even n reference lor thoir iucls -No
irr esponsible power is to be tiuwtou ; let them court th e l.g h , as
well as pi -UDiimo to create it . Wo are no enemies , ol course , to a
free press, or to anonymous wri ting , bu t wo are most anxiou s I iat
the " newspaper prt-HS should Imvu its corrective s us well u» t J» ^
powers whi ch it assumes to disp lace , and som e other , mode ot ip -
duci.i tf the fpnrk of t ru th  than that which i» produced by nj ut urtl
collision and contnaiic t ion—the concussion ot clouds , of ten  tliom-
hoIvcs d,,rk , wh ich- (j ivca its b irth to tho li^ h tn.ng , wlnch oto
Bcorchuu wh il st it illuminates. If the peop le—peop le who l«uo but
an hour or two u day for reading—received and imbibed such in-
struc tion as that wo have boon hinting at , wo a^uld hoo» see
whether they or many of the ir would-be superiors wuru tho iwuiy
in ti-llitront people of Englnml . It is all up w i t h  tho fnim.rofisio n
policy ; lut m all do our utmost to let tho lig h t flow in freely.

Wo wish that soino of tho nobilit y and clerg.v who uu drrln ko to
give popvihi r lectures would consider this subject, nnd «iy o »»o
people truth , rather than lot thorn slonl it by fraginonte. Ot Lhw lec-
turing Lord CAnr.iBM« was one of tho best and tho earliest example s j
bub what wiw nobl e a» an examp lo , wi ll bo merely ndnj uloiw .ns ft
tmiiBionl fiwhion , and admirable if it wore to puss from the tra s-
i torinvHH of fashion to tho perum iionoo of cudtom , by g>v »«tf "'"I" «""
nothing but truth to tho peop le. The groutmon ot our coD iuiy
might tl ius ' iu gurt  honourabl y , their proper advantage *, ana yw
corroborntion and a now Ioiibo of influence and power .

It may bo read in Gidiion thnt  th o Human Emperor Antonim- s
wiih one of tho iirst (probabl y tho ttrn t) of guvornors who n1 o
gratuitous loot urea to tho governed . They were on I> «« lo ««;j l > '
ijind histod fbr throe day s ; ho gave thorn , probabl y, tho bust < .i \\ mw
ho knew. Pope Griiciou y the Fift h had ygumoA tho rosp uoL ut tn o
peoulo bofovo ho was elected to tho pnpiiey by ij ivin tf i u e«n »i»uul



tioiv in languages ; this was.an attempt, at least, at being useful.
Lectures on subjects such as. those which we have indicated above
would be as ¦¦superior to lectures on geology, on some pet niodern
author, on the-volcanoes of Auverg fue , or the genius of Popjj :, as
were the lectures of Antoninus to the public, displays of ¦fiddling.by
IN ejio, or the g-ladiatoriaV exhibitions of CoiliioDus in the Uornan
circus.' Let our benevolent lecturers stud y to make the

^
solid in-

teresting rather than to. amuse by the frivolous. You may
strengthen and inform the ¦¦uudef slandm .g of the poorly educated
in a year, where it would take half a dozen to create a taste .-which
woul d 

¦' deserve the name of cultivated. What we say is qu ite as
much in the real interest of the higher classes as of the lower ;
the blind Saj ison will feel his way to mischief,, and all the more
¦obstinatel y and surely, if, . 'amongst other wrongs, he haB his
blindness to avenge. "

The noble words of Bacon* are well worth g-iving-, Jiowever often
the same truth . ir.ay have been repeated in less hsippy language.
" It is without all controversy, that learn ing doth make the minds
of men gentle, generous; niauiable, and pliant to government ;
whereas ign orance m-ako-s them churlish , thwarting, and mutinous :
and the evidence of time doth clear this assertion ," (" Advancement
of Learning.")

Legislative lessons are now quickl y learnt ; there is all the differ-
ence in the world between a chiinge of the eonstituent-y how , anil
what it would have been at the time of ¦ Chatham; and even of his
son—we inea n . even with the present knowled ge of th e people. There
are, too, some polit ical lessons which ..very long ago were admitted ,
inadverten tly, perhaps, by two of the staunchest tories, to be of very
easy learning. " ¦ • .

¦ ¦
• ¦ ¦ . . ., ; 

'
. "¦ Politician s," says Dean Swift, ."¦ may say what they please, but it
is no hard thing at all for the meanest person who hath common
understanding to know whether he he well or ill governed."
(Sermon on the Martyvdom of Charles I.) And, says IJukke (we
quote from memory,) the "poorestand most insignifican t creature is
a jud ge of . practical oppression." Nor are these points , perhaps , the
only ones oh w hich our proposed lecturers might possibly find thei r
humbler hearers pre-informed. . ' < . . ¦ ¦ '

Everyth ing indicates ah increased arid increasing- fitness for the
enjoyment , of. an extended, franchise , if we can on ly teaeh the
operative to respect his own order, and not to , throw himself iiito the
hands of the reckless trading agita torv who; i'ii reality neither repre-
sents interest nor princi ple; " Wo long for the time which shall see—'¦

"Those great false jewels shine no more."

Till: T11U.E GOOSE STE P.

T
HE Swiss, it s-eeme,- have presented fir Kobekt Peel with a

cup arsd a rifle. There' is som ething rather significa n t in this
double Votive-offering, . and sarcastic, though on the part of th e
hoiiost Switzers most unconsciously so. We have no reason our-
selves to connect Sir Kobkux ' Pee.t/s name with Cliquot or Car-
Bonnkl, and the cup presented was probably vn empty onc j  in
some natures; ' however, the effects .' of continual inebriation are
evident without the operation of what is ordinaril y the cause of it.
There are some men , not exactly Alexandeks, rather "uh derpurted"
for that , who , wit hout draining the goblet of Ij tais, are quit e
ready to take a, torch in their hands , and make ti joll y . .bla ze of a
Palace of Persepolis, or anything else that men in their sane and
sober senses wan t to see standing. A few weeks back we had occa-
sion to remark upon the singular incoherence of ni ind which could
induce Sir¦ IIobekt to throw cold water on a lhime -which wanted
the bellows of nil the strong liings in the kingdom—even of his ,
and to use his breath tp blow up n blaze which the more rational
part of his countrymen wished to see smoulder out , at the cost <>f a
small ' sacrifice , to save sin infinitel y larger one. \\ hen the patriot-
ism of this country gave itself.a bod y in the form of the Volunteer
Corps, thereby making an effort to tumble it to act in mutters of
war and peace with an independent policy , and no longer to .shud-
der at French preparat ions , Sir Kobhj it Peel could find nothing
better to do than to depreeinto this attempt of his fellow, country -
men , whilst at the same t ime ho was doing all in his power to pro-
voke hostilities with  France. If the Honourable Baronet s roiuson-
inn- as far as it can be called reasoning-, goes for any thing with
himself, -wo wonder what ho can have to do with a nflo , or what
sympath y l>o win have with n nation most of whom have nevj r
learnt the goose stop, with an nnny whoso main conntitt |ents will
probably have hud littl e more formal education in tactics than our
own PEKi>dosp iscd Volunteers. , .,, , ,, ,.

Warmly as tho Times bus advocated tho hitter movcinont ,
cautious /is it haw boon in tho Swiss and Savoy bunnes*, wo lire
quito at u loss to understand its indul g-out treatment of Sir Kobiskt
Peei/s antics, its half praise of his speeches, and the very mild
rebuke administered to him in its pages this (Tuesday ) morning,
though tin s may only bo a taste of one twi g1 of the rue) , which it in

Promptitude would bo a good deal better , or , uVdefault of onatiga-
tion , ft l i l t lu nerioua and timely talking to. Tho Mines him experience
enough to know that , under certain circumstances , an individual of
tho most narrow powers cum do irropnrublo mischief, Tho .spark
out of a tipsy man 's louacoo.p ipo oan blow up a villuge , tuul u euuloj
from u uipfiy 'a cuinp-Hro couniuno n fair field of harvest , ami a
monkey using rt omVh pnw to pick rousted clioanuta IVoni the burn
may burn down u house ;—of course thin in-a ouho of catHpnw > lit nny
rote, probably, there are not wanting people to toll bu- Jtoiucirr I tiiu
what a fino fellow ho is, though tho gmndouv of the ongiuul con-

ception may have been entirely his own. What England may
choose to do in case of any outrageous net of usurpation or oppres-
sion on the part of .Louis ISTAroxKON in Switzerland , is .for her duly
to consider; but Sir Hobert Vbyl is. no t to Forge on the back of his
note the endorsement of . th e people of Kngland. We call be very
hard upon Mi\ Cobben for having taken , possi bly, rather too much
upon him in some of the minor arrangements of a treaty of peace
and of commerce, though, probabl y, very few of us know what
am ount of consullation preceded it , and with whom ; this, the Times
can rat e roundly, though all the harm done may admit, of correction ;
but a most unauthorized promise of support , niade by an individual
not hitherto remarkable for discretion , and at the utmost the mouth-
piece of a broken and a beaten party, only merits a gentle hint.
England dislikes the princi ple of private men acting- as pu blic ones,
and going ou t, as the phrase is, on their own hook", as if they were the
authorized representatives of public opinion. If Sir Kobert Peix,
con trary to his inefii riency-of-vohniteer theory, chooses to make him-
self one in the van of a. Swiss battalion , no one would offer the ¦ slightest
objection , at least, probabl y, ou t of his own famil y. "We presume that
few of the : hottest Foxites—pet as Fox was—were much pleased with
his unpatriotic mu ddling , and. meddling at the Court , and in t he
in tri gues of Cathebijv E of Russia. Sir IIobekt Peel's peddling, if
i t compromises us,: will not meet with ccju.-il pati ence, because h« - has
not. tha t we are aware of, any very great pu blic , services to fall back
on; Compromise the coun t ry seriousl y he probabl y could not ,- because
the French Emperor knows pretty well the calibre of" all our public
ir.cn ; but he n-iay do what is eveu worse , and more desperately
mischievous : he 'may tempt a brave people to- overstep themselves
in hope of a speed y and .substantial aid which migh t not be ren-
dered , and so injure '"grievously the .-cause and the people which he is
pro-fussing- to- make his own : and England may be blamed for not
fulf i l l in g Peel's .promises. W ith  a simple people like the -Swiss,, a
name is. every t hing, and Sir. Uqbert P-Eia, .i.s in debted for his real
consequence, to that of his father ,, which has crept- into every Swiss
haml et. The present' latel y j i-iveh him shows th at they are taking1
him in earnest , and it is the duty of the Khglish jiwls to give this
caution to a people- -whom- Jj iii .trland has. ever respected ii.nd; ndhiiivcL
The Wines by praising Sir Kobert has probabl y got his ear , a iiul so
a li t t le  t imel y caution to • him would have most etfe-ct•¦fr om their
columns.: . ' : : : - . .' . -

POPULATION AND IHETETHIS.
IT is not long siiu-e a d'-ivti-nguisj ied ' party of French philosophers

enjoyed a repast entirely composed of , equine, materials. - /  The
soup, the  - bouill-i , the rpti , the cut lets , the fricassee , and a host of.
other dishes , were all hor .se—it w;i», in i'act , a ' regular horse feed ,-
and ultlfou^h the world in general wiss i) :cli!ieii , to t reat it wi th  u
horse laugii > the men of science were animated by ii l it of " gastronomic
benevolence , an d sought to break throug h a prej udice whurh a|.pt?ui-(;d
to them .undesirable wi th  a crowded ' population iiml a hi gh j>i -ifc uf
food. M. l'AhIi«5 Li-: jSt o1u has .laken- 'up . the sirbjoct of pop iilnr ali-
mentation , and boldl y bids Europe learn the lessons and consult the
experience of the Chinese The worthy abbe considers that our
dietetic.prejudices are simply the result of the fertili ty of our soil
iind the compai-ntive sparsi ty of our population ; nnd . if no great
catastrophe lilce the bai-lmric ; invasions and the overthrow of the
Koinan empire should -sixain reduce (iur numbers , he an tici  put on the
t ime when necessity will  conquer daintiness , and we must bo con-
tent to waste nothing, but eat everything that is. digestible , except-
i ng, wo suppose, our " civilized selves. French officers have broug ht
from China and Cochin China specimens of all kinds - of comestibles
unknown to or unused in Europe , and they stand in the bottles and
cases of tho Conservatoire Miggeating gu.«ta;tive cxpi 'i - imonts to all
fiimilies and cooks. M. Ln Noiu remarks that  while tho /!< .\sh of
the dog i.s thoug ht , in Europe , to bu one of the worst k inds  of food ,
i n C h i m i i t  enjoys nn excellent reputat ion , and ia regularl y exhibi ted for
sale in the bu'teher.s' .shops. JSJ uy more , Chinese furmers brood a var ie ty
of do" with a special vk-\v to its culinary dist in ct ion.  It is an animal
easy to fntten , like a 'JJu rk 'shire pi g, »»><! »» kn own nn the mt .-iit dog
(c/rien do boitr/icric). It resembles a , wold-dog, but. tlm tongue and
interior of the  mouth -are black. A dog of this k ind is ut  present ono
of the i nh abi t - i in ts  of Pnrj s. The commissariat ofnoerrt bought , n
lot of fulled heiists in Co«hin Chimi , .au ( l  among them wild th i s
creature, <» f wlioni t l io  snilor.s made n pet instead of a dinner , and so
his life wj ih spared , "Some of our r estaurants ," says t ln> »hhi',
" nro accused of nerving up cat for rabbit , but the ChnioHo have j kj
»j o<!(1 for this uiyhtery,  and their provision shops are dcronitod by
enormous eat w , simpended either by tho head or the ta i l !  IJIu ! the i i 1

do mentie coinpanious tho dogrt , cuts belong to tho n-rnci i l t imi l
BVB lBin of the Oulenliul lOmp iro, and ut awry farm «-e Iin «l  t lM-so
animala uttnehed to Htn all  ct iuinn , nnd put  up to Hilton with n-iutu j
vice." After doga and en' s the  mind natural ly tu rns  to ra ta ;  nml \\w<o ,
in.sto ud of being, as i n Kn« hmd , simp ly a nuisunro  on u luri i i , aro
objo etH of solicit udo and nflu otioiialo (.¦are. 'i lie Chinese farmer can
licit only Hhow hia Cocljncy iriond s his p iffKory , but also Inn <h g^e y,
hit ) cutl ery, nnd oven bin ra t tory . In tho  corners of wtill.s hi t p im- os
bottloa in 'wliicli the ruth nuikii their  nuM tB . und in duo souson ho { r, w.n
to Iuh puttorv for ai supp ly of young ru tH , just in tho sumo m ai i i i i - r ,
Biiys the ubb'd , mh wo &> to our (lovcfotos to get pigeomi for n inu l
Not only do the Chinc HO tii l t e tlio frog into their  puii t r ieH , but they
ent nil of hi m, not con l in in g t l ioinH«l vun to tho h ind  I«i?h ; nnd evi-n
Hint trioi o ropnlH ivo batrn chian thy toml ih not uliowcil to oH Hiipe l lm
omni voroHH muff ; " not a tonvU rrttj tmt 'l \u lout in China , f i. x<- i i i ihh
th o nbb O, in economic ont l iu iui iNin.  Tliu oookcry by wl i ic l i  t hoso
vuvi oiiB mombei rt of tho imiimt l hinytloiu (ire ronUorort in ior tuUo , ia
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highly praised. The i<; Chinese are the best roasters in the world ;
they adopt the old English plan before bottle jacksi were evented,
and make a twisted thread of worsted turn their delicacy until it is
nicelv done. Then^ whatever the material , it is chopped into small
pieces, flavoured with a national sauce called san id, and served up
\vitii rice, no one being able to make out .what the dish is coni r

In Europe we waste a good many sorts of shell fish—not so the
Chinese : they eat all, even the large fresh water mussels (cmodanta),
which are to be found in the mud of English ponds. A¦ monster snail
(volte to tnelo) is a favourite article , and the abbe .is glad to tell us
that Paris is making progress, and that , already snails can be bought
of any marchand de comestibles. The insect tribes are not forgotten
by the celestial foragers ; exquisite dishes are composed of spiders,
and superfluous silkworms ; are conducted to the pot. Grubs and
caterpillars are popular delicacies, and when the silk is wound off
the cocoons, the chrysalis is taken out and formed into a nourishing-
food . Zoophy tes contribute their quota to the national commis-
sariat , and a large sea cucumber (JiolotJucri a) appears in a variety of
ways: Sea-weeds are also laid under contribution ' ; the so-called
Chinese grass is said to be the gelideum corneura, and to be capable
of y ielding the substance recent ly known in London as Japanese
isinglass. . . , , - ¦ , , , i r j

M. Payex has examined the celebrated birds nests, and linos
that the Salungan e swallow produces a mucous secretion which'
gives them their peculiar quality, and which he names cuoilose.
In China a plate of birds ' nest soup costs 12 francs , and in Paris
a similar quantity lias been .sold for 120 francs ! So -valuable is
this article that a rich Chinaman who had been ruined repaired , Ins
shattered fortunes by the discovery of a Salangane cavern, out of,
which he mad e 100,000 francs 1 • . " ¦;• ' ¦_. . ¦ ¦ ¦

To recur to the primary question—what shnil we eat ? We Cannot
fancy that horses, dogs, or cats could be fattened for less money than
sheep, and we fear that after any. experiments of this nature we
should; to use a French phrase, " return to our muttons", as more
valued friends. The ,income-tax> together with our army and navy
administration; may, however, drive us to rats, and the PiiincB
Consort may, before;long, Win a prize for choice specimens fatt ened
at the Flemish Farm. Our reptile world is, we fear, not numerous
enough to do us much service, but perhaps the Statistical Society
will take a census of the frogs , and tell us for how many minutes
they would feed the population- of the-•metropolis. The young-
ladies who g-o anemone hunting mi ght lunch upon .theni afterwar ds;
and Mr. Gosse's. " Devonshire Coast" gives instructions how to
proceed. The insect world does not promise much ; the courtiers
of Mo>te?uma might devour creatures that we should not Hive to
name, but we cannot fancy we should get ¦much , work out of a popu-
lat ioiL_so li ghtly fed, and it would be difficult to persuade our
"navvies " to accept a roast bluebottle, as a substitute for a rump
steak. . ' . '• • ¦,¦ . '

/•¦ !Our chemists might aid us by discover ing a substitute for the
albumen which is largely used in manufactures , and which had
better be employed in feeding our ptj op le, and improved arrangem ents
might bo made for the cap ture of sea fish and its distribution in
rural localities , bu t we doubt whether, "either in England or France ,
any-very large quantity of alimentary matter is wasted that it

^ 
would

be profitable to preserve and prepare. All the gelatinous articles of
diet may bo dismissed as of little or no value, and it will be found
that the.work of civilization can only be carried on upon concen-
trated smd highl y 'nourishing1 food. We should hope for better results
by imitating th e Chinese care to utilise every particle of substance
capable of acting as manure, than from copying their omnivo-
rous habit s. Wo do not despair concerning the "alimentation " of the
future , bu t at the siuno tiino fully admit that providing a greater
abundance of cheap food is absolutel y necessary if tho gen eral con-
di tion of tlio peop le is to be improved. Even tho highest rates ' of
wages uro low in comparison with tho simp le cost of .main taining a
famil y, and without , n ow mid extensive sources of supply wo cannot
an tici pate tha t provisions will full much below tlieii " present high
ra tes. As the wages feud increases , tho number of persons able to
compe te for 'tliq purchas e of food increases also, and throughout
Eurono there is still a strong tendency towards a general rise in tho
rate of living. Notwithstand ing that Russia has a much larger popu-
lation than Engla nd, M. ICokobefi/tells us ton times as many beasts
are slaughtered in the latter than in the former. The difibreneo is
caused by tlio greater industrial development of our country ; but
Russia has, alroady commenced tho march of progress, and the
emanci pation of tho serfs will soon lead to a much greater consump-
tion of superior food. Tho average dietary of tho French pensunt is
undoubtedly higher thun it was before tlio Revolution , and all ov er
Germany tho acquisition of political liberty; ami tho consequent
impulse to industrial life, will have a similar olFect. Tho food ques-
tion is one which, must assume a political aspect. People will
not be contentod merely to exist—they will demand to live, and , in
tlio course of tinio , any Government will be overthrown that levies
an amount of taxation which compels the mass of the people to forego
a nhura of the comforts and luxuries which the richer classes enjoy.

THE PROTESTANT COLLEGE AT MALTA,
rpHE extension of sound Protestant prlndplos, bosidos, being of
-*- roligiona importance, is of the greatest, civil value ; and wo
cannot but look at the Protestant Collogo at Malta as on institution
of groat intercut at the present momont. An inlluential meeting
of the friends and supportors of this great experiment was hold on
Wednesday last, in tho Egyptian Hull in the Mmision Houeo, and

as the following speech of the Lord Mayor condenses very ably t he
whole purport of the movement, we give it, intending to refer to the
subject on a fu ture occasion. ;

" The Protestant College at Malta is a great experiment, but in
using this term we do riot mean that its usefulness is problematical;

/' Placed in the midst of a vast Mohammedan population , we have
ourselves possessions which ..are of the greatest value to the British
empire, and we are undoubtedl y bound to furnish to every member
of that empire the power of at least investigating the truth of our
great and holy religion. We are not entitled to coerce them into a
profession of Christianity, but neither are we permitted to leave
them in ignorance of its nature ; and we may carry but the principle
a little further , an d admit it as a fundamental axiom, that wherever
we have opportuni ty to scatter the good seed, we are peremptorily
enjoined to do so.

" It is with this feeling that an attempt has been made to esta-
blish a college for the raising up of competent instructors. It may
be said , wh y not have such an institution in England ? Here it
might be the object of especial care and watchfulness ; here the most
distinguished of our scholars and divines could assist in the care ot
the students ; and here , too, a greater interest might be excited in
all classes on behalf of the in flint college.

" But then , on the other hand , we require na tive teachers , and it
would bu unfair t o expect , and very expensive, to bring those who
are best qualified , frr such a trsk to so great a distance as our own
shores. No European can be so well acquainted with the Eastern
languages and literature as the natives of the lands themselves ,
where those languages are spoken and that literature studied/-
Neither could a foreigner ob ta in the same access to the. hearts and
minds of . the natives as those who are born on the siin.ie soi l and
brought up in the same prejudices.
. " Native teachers then being necessary,- it may be at once seen that
some establishment is -equally so to prepare them for their arduous
work ; and where can they be so well prepared as in sui . island
belonging to this country , under English and Protestant Govern-
men triii a climate at once suitable and healthy, and . among those
who/ while ..subjects of the 'British crown , - are yet hall ' Oriental in
their lnibits pf life and niodes of thought ?

" But I cannot speak of climate without,in the strong-cpt manner. ,
expressing- my hope that ; before long the-: tusk of civilising and
evangelising tropical countries ' • should- be left to nat ive , agency.
How°many evangelical bishops have been victims to the deadly
climate of '-Sierra Leone ! How many more are likel y to be added
to the list ! ¦" ' : . . .,' ¦

"I look on this college as a means of preparing tlic sons of A fri ca
and of the East to be the pioneers of truth in their own lands : It
has been well said that a black bishop would be the triump h of
trop ical. Christianit y. A Protestant College at. Malta is a. stop in the
right direction ; and I am sure that the results .of this day 's
exp lanation, -will no t disappoint the friends of truth."

AIlCHiTECTUBE ON- G0.1MS.*
T T NSCIEKTIFIC readers are often struck with astonishmen t wlieu
*J they are told t lutt a Lycll or an Owen can , from a. sing le footpr int ,

decide not onl y to what cluss an extinct animal belonged , but can tell
us sill about its hab its and na ture, and actuall y bu ihl  up a facsim ile
of the creature itself. Many obstinately refuse to believe this. .It, is
as reasonable, say they, as to decide from the inspect ion of . sin old boot
wheth er its wearer bad been a general , an artist , or a tai lur. Never-
theless the world is tolerabl y well convinced by this time that the
Paleontologists ' are ri ght , and that observation—accurat e, scientific
ob.servat ion , can do even more than this. Almost equall y clitHeult
is it to satisfy 'a large class of mankind that unscientific observation
is not merely insufficie nt , bu t in ninny cases worse than useless—
absolutely mischievous and mislead ing ; they ' contend that a bad
description is bett er than none , and that we ought to bo very much
obli ged to those who lako the trouble to giyo it to us, and no t be
over par ticular in noticing a fow errors in such un important matters
us colour , form , weight , and dimensions.

These remarks app ly with , great for.co to a peculi arly int eresting
branch of archaeology, on which Professor Donaldso n lias lately
giv en us a very splen did ns well as a very eruditu volume . Tlio
archi tecture of tlie ancients has alway s excited us much interest as
admira tion. Greece was its birth place, and Athens witnesse d its
perfection. In the opinion of most architects litt le has been Je lt
for modern masters , savo to, copy those wondrous monuments which
st ill , ovon in their ruin , fill our minds with uwo at their grandeur,
or with deli ght at tho ir exquisite beauty. We may adop t tlioir
stylo as far as possible to our climato and the roquiroiue nts of our
life, but if wo vary fro m their proportions , if we attempt , tho ad-
mixture of any otiier style, wo produce incongruous and grotes que
results. Wo havo, indeed , a style of our own ,—borrowing little or
nothing from tho Greek ; but we pass over this, at present , because
our business j h with -tho architecture of Greece and Jtomo.

Wo may obtain a tolerable notion of what that architecture was
from modern imitations of it , and th ose who havo t ravelled ex-
tensivel y may be able to toll what that which remain * still , what
imiflt havo boon the splendour of tho past ; but wo should like , and
would give almost anything to possess photograp hs of the great
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edifices which adorned Athens in the time of Pericles, and Rome in
that of Augustus. This is obviously impossible ; but are there no
means of treating these buildings , as Professor Owen would; treat
some huge mammal of the Eocene or the Triassic period ? We eaiij
in many cases,..tell ' .their dimensions and their position from their
ruined rentalns , often -enough to make us wonder that even bar-
barians could destroy them—is it a-hopeless -wish to see something:
like a restored plan and elevation ? Not altogether ; spine scores of
them -are represented upon the medals of the period, sometimes
with:' grea t care ' . and - -by artists of genius, but often ,-unfor tunately,
in a very slovenly and inefficient manner. Nevertheless, the very
worst of these has a distinct and appreciable value , and becomes, hi
the hand of so able an architect as Professor ponaldsoiii no mean
aid in restoring the edifice itself to our view as it stood in its . pal my
days, with the gloss of novelty upon it ; and the crowds of Athenian
or lloman citizens many ages ago turned to ¦ their dust, gazing
upon'it  wi th wonder and,pleasure.

There is a. certain degree of fi delity about these representations
which onl y a professional eye can detect ; the ordinary collector does
not know how far he is 

¦gazing on a fancy picture, and haw far the
few lines traced on the metal before him give a correct idea of the
temple, the tomb, t he brid ge, or the circus. ¦ . Here lie is in n very
different position from the observer of nature. Mr . Owen knows
that there has been no tampering with the bone , or the loot-print ;
no imperfect artist bus giv en his notion of what it was or . might be;
but he lias th e unerring work of a divine himd before him.
Professor Donaldson has. a different" material , and -is obli ged to take
it with all.its disadvantages. But , (in the other hand , he has t he
eye to detyct . the errors of th^ copy ist ; lie sees where the picture
ijvay . bj dep ended upon , and wlierp the artist has failed ; and whi le
lie is tli us considerabl y da maged as to the o.rtcnt of the information
lie obtains , lie loses little if anv tliiny: as to its accuracy.

Let us suppose that we desire the picture of a pertain temple—
happily Vitriivius. or Pausanias . has lef t us a descri ptio n of it.
Sirabo* may have added a few . particulars—there may . be som e
remains of "th e building itself, and it may be dep icted on a large
brass medal, of the least period. ' - Here the ¦¦¦¦d iffi culty is minimized ;
from these various elements we may make, if i t so please; us, a
jdc- siimle oi the temple,- and be sure hot.f.v err in any impor tant
particular. Uut if ! we have no descri ption—rif the edifice . itsel f he
altogether swept away .by the besoin of time, and we have , only
coin's, such as th e colonial coins of Uord in'n or Phili p.—what then ?
Wh y then we place these coins in the , hands of such a man as
Professor Donaldson , and he proceeds as follows :—First , he coll ects
all the examp les that can be procured of the coins on which the
building is represen ted , that he . may find every part of -the coin
perfect : An examp le perfectly sharp on one part , say on the
riyh t $ide:of ' the reverse, but defaced and blurred on the loft , will
be of great value to him , thoug h to the collector- it . may bo of no
value at all. One with the obverse worn , wi ll be very probabl y
thrown aside by th e ' museu m, but for architect ural purposes it will
be none the worse ; while one 'which has a .line head an d a
dec.en .fi v preserved reverse will be kept in the cabinet , though of
littlo value , ¦ comparat ively, to the architect. Tiiid involves the
necessity of examining t ray after tray of coins \vlion _ they can
bo . ' procured- , in order that by comparison of many

¦¦specimens the
engraver 's idea mny be perfe ctly represented. Tho next step
is "to make a perfectl y accurat e drawing, of the buildin g, as it
appears upon the perfect coin , and t hen this must be sulUcientl y
enlarged to give it a . practica l 'value. Mr. Do,nalds on has pursued
tins plan , and has hud the enlarged drawings lithograp hed , and he
has ¦performed his task with such accuracy that wo hcj cui -to be
looking--and indeed are so—upon nuigniiied impressions of the
coins Ihenisolves.

The art. of the medallist has now bison made available , as far  an
possible , for the restoration of Ihe building. The skill and learning
of the architect are next to bo broug ht into exorcise. It has to be
decided what portions of the repre sentation aro to; bo depended
upon , and what aro failures throu gh tho want of skil l  m tho
cngi-uvcr ; this can only bo ascertained by a carefu l examination ol
similar ediiices of the same era , and by noticing wha t  variations
from accuracy seem to be the result of chiniMnoss , and what from
want of spaco , or a too great liveliness of imag ination. Architec-
tural skill win soon dispose of most of tliese , mid l liu design becomes
apparent; step by step tho process goes on , and even from these
unpromising mater ials wo aro uble to {f ive u tolerabl y good account
of what tho temple was.

Oi)0 very curious and inexplicable representation occurs on a coin
of Titus. Tho artist dep icts the Colosseum ; wo havo the elevation ,
and from above n partial view into the interior. Wo hco the specta-
tors in thoir p laces, nml in a largo box , surmounted by u aonn-
circular arch , aits a personage ol consequence ; ono 's iirnt notion
would bo that this was the Emperor himself , but a Jit .tlo further  con-
sideration would show tliat , though a good pluiso , tlio position was
certainly ««t the bi-st in tho tliontro , and that one many rmiks lower
down would bo inoro advantageous for viewing tho tmorls of tho
circus. Tho box in quoHti on wan , us Profonisor Donaldson thinks ,
occup ied by the Vrcfcclus Ziulortwi, ov master of tho games. Wo
are inclined to doubt tins appropriation , as it eoomn probable that
this ofliror would bo so pluoou as to havo rtmiiy aooons to vno aroi a
itself, which from -tho position horo ropresunto d would bo obviously
inmossiblo. JH owover thismny bo, tho modal it* ol' tho greatest
architectural value, and tf ivoa a very clear notion ol the groat
Flavian amp hitheatre. JJut on ono bIc Io is tin obj yq fc which has beon
called tho mt-ta sudims, and on tho other double nonoa of arches,
looking very H ike tin aqueduct or n portion of a portico, i hero aro

no remains of ahy such arches now,: "nor are they described by any
ancient - writer; and JSTibley , whose opinions Professor Donaldson
always treats with great respect, thinks that there was, when the
Colosseu m was built, a communication between the palace occupied,
by the Emperor and the great theat re itself, which was very closely
adjacent. This does not seem at all an improbable solution , and if
i t be a correct one ' we have an additional instance of the defects of
writ ten history being supplied by medals.

An interesting representation of the Basilica Ulpia, restored by a
careful" study '-of coins and written documents, will be found in the
book before us; and the steps of the process are described in a way
which leaves no room whatever for doubt in the reader's mind as to
the accuracy of the result. On the whole , we inust congratulate the
author , the pu blic, and the architec tural profession alike on the
appearance of this work. It will hel p the numismatist to be
something more than a mere collector, and it will show artistic
wri ters what treasures of archaeology are to be discovered in a good
collection of ancient coins. One remark we must make, and we
make it with regret. We fear that the time has passed for the
current coin of the realm to be adorned with. .the trophies of ar ts or
arm?. The Roman citizen could not take up his denarius , or his
sestert ius, without being, reminded . of sonic new victory gained by
the- Emperor , som e new province added to the empire ,, or-some new-
ornament to the metropolis. .His- .feeling's of patriotism, and of
na tional pride were stimulated , and he folfc the glory of being able
to say " civ-l-.f Rumanm sum." Now if we take up our dail y gains
we are instruct ed in nothing. jNTo feel ings are appealed to;  art is,
as far as possible, ignored, and history .entirely forgot ten . We are
told that the florin , is on e-tenth of "'a pou nd ! Wondrous truth !
—philosop hical discovery !—that , a civrta .in round, piece ' of silver is
one shilling ! Valuable information ; but for this the careless
observer might have imagin ed it to be. a cow, or a lamp post, or,
peradventure , a pound , of potatoes, Even in the new broiize
coinage , specimens of which , we have been .permitt ed to inspect , no
im provement has taken place, Mr Wy.o.n has produced a nias ter-
piece of art , but he has been restriWed to the old . conven tional
device of Britannia seated upon ' a rode ; and instead of -the . word
JJuttaxxia , we ,have the edify ing legend , Oxiv

^ 
Pkxn .v. Pt 'oh

ji t i / tor . /•/ \Vr hen rnay wo look for soinef king bet t or ? ., _
Professor ¦Uonal iison 's book is : a livre de luxe. It is magni-

ficentl y printed on line thick paper , and profusely illustrat ed; We
wish for it the success which it deserves. ' . .

THK J - J K S T  TRACES Ol- L X V E  I S  Til  10 E A I I l i r S
CKL. ST.*

WHKX, as in . the late Easter hol ydays, thousand s of visitors
thr onged the puologii'-al gallery of the iJriti .sh JVEnsovuii , and

wh en , in more quiet times and in-more , pri vate buil dings, inqui ring1
visitors look over a cabinet of Briti sh fossils , they are general ly
perp lexed with the multitude and complexity of the organic- remains
presented to their view , and noth in g but a very confused remem-
brance of an accumulation of strange forms is retained.. The. reason
is that- ' the visitors have attempted too much , and th erefore iiave
gain ed nothing—but a headache. Too many fossils arc like too
much fruit at one time. It would be better for the inquirer , pressed
for time , rather to contract his view , and to make a .limited investi-
gation correspond with  liis l imited time.

This mi ght be effected by drawing him away from the wcll-iilled
glass cases and full and heavy drawers , and opening onl y one drawer
before him. In th is drawer wo mi ght sny lie tho iirsl ( t races of
animal organized existence at present known to us. .Scrutinize
thorn well , for creat ures of y esterday-—such as men aro —aro now
looking upon evidences of life prece ding man 's exis tence by a numbe r
of years that no man could reckon up, even if he worn to devot e tho
host years of hi * entire life to the process of enumerati on , i hu more
exposition of t'lio ai -tyumcnls . for tho incalculabl e remoteness ol geo-
logical t ime wou ld demand a v olume. This is the  grout .stumbling
block of .students, and not a few oven of tho most intellig ent oi our
professional men t'uil to tfot  over it , pri n ci pall y because t lmy coino
hito in life to the contemp lation of th is  great theme. Even the
clergy arc onl y bcg iunii i t f  to admit that such thiny-n may bf , and
Unit ;" there nre 'strnngor tilings thiin aro dreamt of in their theology
—not because 'theology and geology »>"" roall y opposed , but hucauso
many men 's m ind.s are too mirrowod , too strailonud by the dead-
ening rules of an i i iexpi mdii i f* 1 oollog iato education to imlarge , and
comprc'hond the grout mid indisputable triit lm of natura l huioiioo
without a violent effort—an cllbrb which tho imlolont and tho
too fortunate aro reluctant to make.

Belter than - i lm inoro display of tho content^ of the drawer would
bo an excursion to tho locul ition whem-o its ' troaHiircs huvo boon
derived. It may bo easil y made ; wo ourselves havo n-cu iilly
enjoyed it 5 and if our roudors like to accompany us in nuagniatioii
wo \Vill indicate its conrau and itn curiosities. The drawer i») now
open i» our own cabinet , which contains tho spolia opium ot one
conlliol. wi th  hammer and chisel in luuid. ,

To find , or sup wboro may bo found , tho iirst traces oi animal liio
in our own country, wo havo onl y to take the tram to bhr dwHbury,
and tliouou to Church Slrotton , in Shropriluro. Alig hting , wo wa 1c
up to ono of tho most, pleading of noighbo urlioodH , remarkably
like Malvoru , but of courso unfrequented as yet , ami Uioroloro mr
preferable to that ilwliiomib lo water ing or wator-driulti ng Worces-
tershire town. A very comfortable little inn provides lor our low
' •

~
.Wvir«'m7r« of Ht \> <»,. Uu, -Em-di / /.»•, Tl,om,mih itr tho Jt» th»a Itovto.

By B. J. Maokik , " lioii don : Q room U-idjji- ami Wuuh. iHOO.
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wants Geologists are not unknown there, for t!ie late Edward
ForbeS and the present Messrs. Ramsay and Salter have been there,
and as' they have assured us, would gladly go again, Listening to
the remarks of one of these .excellent geologists, we felt prompted to
quote two lines of one of Dr. Watts's hy nans for the young,—

"We have been there, and still would go/
'Tis like a little heaven below."

After haviri"- refreshed ourselves, let us sally forth with hammer
in hand and zeal for science in our hearts. We soon find our-
selves on the hills, and the best course is first to walk over or across
them , and after having viewed their general contour , to descend into
the valley below us, and hammer in certain promising places.

A walk of about four miles up hill will tead us by a stony and .
winding road along the Longmynd Hills, over long stre tches of

sheep pastures, bv rounded masses an d grassy eminences away trom
everything human. One man onl y did we meet on our last journey
across these wild tracks. A kindl y salu tation and a clownish joke
bein- over/on we passed, each of us not to see the other s like again
tharmorning. Striking off into he scrubby and mossy wilderness,

' we coine to «? bright or green streak that marks an undercurrent.
Soon we reach the only spring of water known hereabouts, and
slake our thirst. On we travel ,

" Remotej  unfriended, melancholy, slow,"
until we at last arrive at the Longmynd Pule, a tall, .wind-swayed
staff marking:the spot" of which we have been in search , and tr om
which as ' t'Hc countryman we passed assured us, we can see " all

over the world like/' The day is rather hazy— when is a day
ever otherwise, as tone ascends a mountain; to gain a view ; ¦ J>ut
we do *ee a great way, and can believe that if the clay were clear ,
fa kind of fabulous "day in all our mountain walks), we should
really see half the neighbouring world. The view from the
Worcestershire Beacon in the Malvern range is very extensive, but ..
that from the Longmynd Pole is scarcely in ferior , and well worth
attempting to obtain. "even at tlie cost of, a solitar y walk where
neither cockneys , nor Worcester .fashionables, nor oppressed donkeys

. pass us, nor Dr. Gully's wa ter-drinking patients cast melancholy
glances upon healthy men. . , ' ¦

Geologicall y regarded , the Longmynd Hills- represent what we at
present consider the lowest sedimentary rocks.; that is, rocks formed
from the st-ditnent of very ancient seas, and formed at their bottoms.
Altho.iu.-h onl v about eight hundred feet high , the thickness of the
rocks of which they are composed is, wlien measured geologicall y, ,
at the outcrops of their highly incli ned edges, more than 2O7O(X> ieet ;
in fact , the Government geolog'ic:tl surveyors. .sj iy,.26 ,( 00 fee t. It
is not at nil easy to conceive of the immense duration of time
demanded for the sedimentary deposition of this mass of rocks ;
and it would be difficult to makeTauy popular representation of such
duration. In geological rsomenilature , they form the Cambrian
rocks of Murehuson and of the geological surveyors , but only a part
of the Cumbrian system of Sedgwick , who extends that term higher
tip, so as to inehule a part of the lower Silurian system of Murchison .
Thev repose on gneiss and granite, which according to the old P"̂ e
are "the " priimtive rocks " of the immense primary series. The
primitive rocks contain no fossils, and no signs of. ancient life.

Geological research has constantl y tended to deepen , and thus
multipl y the evidences of life in the older sedimentary rocks, lor
many vej irs , these Longmynd rocks, and the Cambrian rocks
o-oiierallv , wore supposed to be destitute of all traces of organic
remains,' but recent and very minute search had led us to infer that
there was some life, even in those very ancient seas , though , sis
far as wo can at present incite, but little , its evidences being few
and very far between. This 1ifb , however , was certainly the most
ancien t upon our globe, speaking- always in accordance with our
knowledge up to this dnyi ¦ §

It was in 1856 tliat fossils were- first discovered m these rocks, in
nearl y vertical beds of hard , flaggy sandstone , occurring nlong the
strike of tho Long-mynds , about a milo and a hal f east of the
princi pal rid ge. These consisted of the marks of the burrowings
of worms upon tho wave-washed surfaces of the pr imi t ive  strata ,
some smnll and othors .large, but all crowded t ogether and crossed ,
iust us is tho case on the sun-shorca of tlio present nye. The shalo
'(schists, siuidstones , and conglomerates) of these lulls are, in fact , the
ooze, sands and beaches of the primeval sens , and tho worms' burrows
are before \w to-day as they wore innumerable years ago, when tho
son bottt over them nnd tho worms crawled and crep t into little sand
holes. The playground of tho primit ive worm id hardened nnd
handed clown to'the latter days of the world , to become the ground
for scientif ic discussion nnd grave deputations.

Not to speak of ri pple marl?* und of ru in mark*, which are pre-
served upon tho stones as faithfully as if the surf rippled before us ,
and the rain poured down upon us nt this day, wo not use more
particularly tho fragments of tho primeval crustacean found in these
beda. The most distinct portion (nnd yot very faint , ns most would
think) ia tho citudnl extremity of tho l i t t lu  creature (which is affirmed
to bo a snocios of ti'ilobite), and is named Paln /op t/ffo Jiamsai /i, that
is, in plum English , tho aneiont tail-p ioco of Eamsai/—not tlmt
worthy l'rofessor Juunij ay has or ever hud a tail, but that  tho trilobite
having- hud n. tail , nnd its discoverer wishing 1 to j rmuortn liso lVofeHsor
Ramsay (und ho desoryos it), bethought h im of thi s mode of Bending -
down lliirnnuy to e-oolotfioul posterity . It in well to exp lain those
thing's, for tho books and their writers never do , nnd otherwise some
simplo people might think this caudal fragment luid n personal rola*
tion to JMr. Kamsny. Although, that 'tyon tig in an Iuih no tail , wo onn
assuro' our rondera that ho bus n hood , nnd u very good use, lip mukes
of it in hi s favourite studios;

England has not yet yielded the head of this crustacean , but its
whohAxodv, or rather one very like it , has been found in Minnesota/
United States, and iss hamed Dikelocephalus Mbinesotensis, which ,
as far as we can guess (for nobody condescends to English these names)
means mattock-headed (.trilobite) of Minnesota. Dtcepha his would
be the Greek term for two-headed, and there is an appearance in the
fossil which might have suggested this idea and name. The Greek
of "-eoloKists , however , is not the Greek of Athens. .

This fiiiut fossil tai l is now boarded and lodged in the museum in
Jermvn-street , London , where we have often gazed upon it reverentl y
and in faith We respect its discoverer , and believ e that he believes
it to be a tail, and this is what we believe. Furthermore , %v e liave . .
the melancholy belief that we ourselves east away two or three or
more such tails when at Church Stretton , not knowing them to be
tails ; but we must not proceed in this strain , only remarking- as we
pass on— thereby hangs a iail. . ,

There are strata of like age and period elsewhere. Several thousand
feet of grits lie at Harlech , in North Wales ; a coarse sandstone of
this era is found upon a mount ain near Bangor, and upon it. vcry.
obscure remains of sea-weeds {chondntcs) have been lbvmd ; similar
weeds upon slates have been found near Skiddaw , m Cumberlan d, -
and something of the same kind at Bray Head , county- A\ n.-klow,
Ireland. This latter localit y is known as the source ot what may

' be a. still earlier trace of life—nai .nely, of the remains of a .*pucies
of Hydroid pol yp, or horny zoophyte ,, allied to . the bt>rtuk;m , .
and other flexible horny corals. This was discovered b.y Ax.
Oldham , and bears the na iiie OkUiamia ani iqua [O ?< lha»na
radiata is ' another but less common, form), and marks , the
surfaces of the old Irish schists, in myriads. All the specimens
we have seen require to be carefully looked nt in order to . dvt yet- -
the si^-ris of organic existence ; and for no fossils so much as these
niost ancient ones, does the spectator feel the necessity of n -00-
kxncallv educated eve. To this circumstance , probably, is due tli e
fact that thev have onl y been , so ri ;ceiitl y discov ered. - /V\ e. nui-4
warn our readers that they would feel , grievousl y disj .pponik- d if
thope fossils were .presented .to them for the first tune , un -der- .ii frhr
wrought ¦expec tation s of beholding distin ct -and bold evidences Oi the
first creatures of the most" rem ote eras of life . .

The inferences to be deduced front these fossils are many -.vncl
most interesting. We see, for examp le , that organic life has not

: commenced upon our globe with the lowest grades, nor yet w ith th e -
highest . The ancient .luafrwbrni was radiant with guy colours , nnd

; more siy htlv than the unctuous earth-worm of our anils. aiic
Oldhamia niay possibly hav e been allied . to the flexible branching : ¦

Brvbzoaus ; but certaiiily the trilobite was far higher in the scale Qt
organization than cither , and is very much removed from t iie
siin ulcst form of life. . Taking the DikeWplmlus (also fo.nul in a
very old reck) with the crustacean .of the Louginynds , \ya have at
once" a decicled negative to the theory of the author of the ' V esl ltrcs ,
to the liiiisiavckian theory of development , anil to tha t  most rc c- .-nt
ii.odifi. -ation of it which Mr. Daruiii has put forth , an d \Uucli
seems destined to receive a disapproving notice from nearly 000 ,
Jiternrv and scientific period ical of the day. ' , . ' ,, , ,,

Of Mr. Mackie ^ s li t t le book we would speak kmdl y, nml would
commend it ns likely to be very usefu l to beginn ers. But, the  au i hor
must iu-cvpt a hint  from us—meant in the most frien dl y s].n i t :
he would do well to write in simple and clear .Kngliah , and to ' o^rlioft -
all nttcmpl s at superj luous meti iphor and ui\ ornate sty e. Altucti -a
sublimity is not pleasing even to our friends , and reall y . w« cannot
but smile at the attempts.made in some of these few png-es. J lavo
uof. the pnges appeared before under Mr. Jilaekie 's edit orml euro .
If so, then the m.idvertencies .nnd con fused sentences ¦ which «'«>«¦
times -disfigure them are not to be set down to- the printe r 01
•• reader." We do not quote proofs of what we Pity, but hope tnc
author will take a fr iendl y admonition into candid eon-ude rnthm .

Mr. Thomas A. Da vies* woul d not admit Hint any of the fossils
fust  described ,' or tiny fossils anywhere found , are the true iwoos 01
ancient life. Amidst a stran ge jumb lo of inexp licable assertio ns ,
lie reproduces tho old and absurd theory that -tin ; fossils iicv. - r In a
Hie , never were nnvth in g  but stones or something hl y o the ni , nml noa
evented , or , sis ho 'frequentl y j uid clvgii .ntly uiHrnis , f t  a toil us we 1 ""
them It is very diffleuH to discover wh ii t  is Ins own plnl - soj i i o ,
for he contrndiots and oonfouiul s hi.nsel f. Tlnr nearest "I'P™"-1"
¦to n theory wo can find in this : ".n fossil is u stone *u- calK 'i . 0 

J
collection of metallic or non-m ptull i« nun frnl  crystal *, or j nn ..i j>n ous
masses of limestone in thu shnpe of a plant or amiunl , or pin i« oi
them , or an impvinl  upon some rock." " To produce tho p.'ln «-
tion termed • the fossil ,' two conditiun s nre necessary—the sui.stn co
to give form , and the vi tal i ty,  whore petrifaction will eii Hiie , iui .1 

J
resultintr  form will bo that of tho subatance which was in acm i . t i t  1011
to take on tho petr if y ing vitality. " Koth ing  more pos it iv e ana
direct vnn wo discover in tho volumo , und they who can > ' lUlv (V "
theory out of the nbovo greatly exoood us iu pene trati on. «»"  «
now givon 11 day to the reading : of this strange volume , and cm
truly boy nt its close with one of okl-thoug h in n difloro nt bciiso
—Ferald i diom I , . .. , ,,a \vt>

The worst ohnvnetoristio of the volume , however , i s it-j  n isne 
^nnd roc-Ulo MH lmi gwi^ o ngainst tho lute Hug h Mlllur , ( tho bin « 1 o«

u "trul y infldol structuve ,") «ml i nol«/ *ivuly nil ffoolo tf iato who 1 >u
with him. Ho nffl rm a , "if the B,u,log io f m t U  bo two m 1 'j o
oonoluHions , th u MosiUo iweoimt in u hugo fabric o "Ofroptu m , m •«
in meaning, falnu in »p irit , nml iiilao in d i rect l y Hinted  nut *-  J "
is tho burden of. his song- w rather hia invective ; but hm MUb ""^ .
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exceeds anything we have before seen'm any book pretending- to a
scientific tone. His reproaches against geologists are sometimes
so broad and , as -his countrymen, would sayvso ' loud , that \ve
are apt to question the author 's Christian chanty and even mental
sanity- . Here is a man who stands up .  defiantl y against a body
of educated men and gentlemen , an d brands them asi idolaters
worshipping " fossil gods," as " hair-b rained ," as double-dealers ,¦

- ¦ and dishonourable e<luivo<«.ators, all leagued against the Mosaic
account of creation. Yet this same man does not spell correclly,
and several times speak s of the " catapillar." He cannot , .or does
not write common grammar , but bursts out with a Move ow-tAou
rolling or bs." Many of las sentences are incomplete , some have
false concords, others no kind of concord , while a ridiculous sty le ot
metaphor - perva des -th e whole. The Bible, says Mr. Davies, ¦¦ is
not a leaky hull , that any skilful calka- or mechanic , with his
stone hammer and graver , can ei ther make tight or- loose, at Jus
option." But , in one sentence , this book is far uolo w all literary
and scientific criticism. Is there no American Hunwell ?

TJI.W K D I N B l J I t U l I  U l i V I K W .
rnniS thoi-ouirhly Whi g pub lication rutiiiua its ulmraetu r in a ro-
i markublo nmnnm' , botU,' its „ tul iui ty and Il» l..l«nfc. ^»'™™
Quarterly KuvIo wh Ihivo ariaon whoro Una onco bloome d til< o ; and
ff vouniroJ di npu lltoro I» uv6 owwllod it in H pir t , in hbcmiuy , uijj l,
11 ho no ro«i ) ctH , in ta lent} Ht ill  tho dogged psr.sm'.mnoo in its

>HUc 1i o3 uikI Us ao.nmoiwu.wo view* «mm .1 I'outry uiid
K iBophV, &o iroutdd u roH P,ct for th in tho ori ginal of itn class.

A lUtEST OP THE FIVE MEMBERS BY CHARLES
TIIE . FIRST;*

THE title of this book is somethi ng- of a misnomer. The arrest of
the five members fesjust the event which fortunatel y did not take

place. Had that arrest been made, the whole current of .English
history might have:been turned , and the decisive triumph of our
freedom postponed a century - and a-half, . If Charles had suc-
ceeded, in possessing himself of the great leaders of the English
Commons, his own devo ted adherents , so narrowly beuten on the
Grand Remonstrance , would have revived their droop ing courage,
and. training the upper hand in

¦¦• Parliament, might have forced, the .
rnore v̂eh-eniWit of their opponents to a premaf.ure, and conseqiveutly

. unsuccessful , appeal to arms, or given the king -the aid of Par-
liamentary subserviency in any pretended attempt,, on his part , to

, govern constitutionall y,—a pretence he would have dispensed with,
' the .¦momen t it seemed rio longer requisite , and which 11 parliament
that hatl submitted to so gross an in fraction of its privilege* would
have lost all moral i>owit to iinpo .se/upoii him. Mr, h orster ,
therefore, has not overrated the importance of that ever-memorable
Mb Jan uary, 1G 1,2, in devoting to its history this book of great
research;, ' a peculiar ly appropriate sequence to his previous " Essay
on the Grand Remonstrance," to which terrible indictment of the
Parliament this impeachment of and attempt to seize Pyni , Hamp- .
¦aim,'Holies, Hasler ig, and Strode,, mu st be taken as the royal reply.
It was the only answer Charles could make, bu t it was the, .most
fatal of his many blund ers, and com plet ely dispell ed every chance of
reconciliation between king- and people.

Upon this day, and the ooeunoncas leading up to and follo wing
it, Ml-. Forriter has thrown a flood of li ght. . Hitherto the ri't tuinp t

. ¦ to seize the members has alway s been considered as the act of the
king himself , ' det ermined .upon' by him in direct opposition to pr
wi thout tho knowled ges of his trusted adherents—:ui outburdt of
passion, an act of self-willed indiscretion. Mr. Jfor-ster assorts
that it was no such ' rash fancy, bub a deliberate and settled resolve ;
that precautions had been .taken to ensure its success ; mid thsit.so
far ' from Lord Digby being the onl y counsellor of the k ing to whom
it was known , Falkland , Cul peppi r, and Hyde , who . had in those
very days gone over to the king 's side, were at least privy to it.
Theso asseVtioHS. 'ho supports by the test imony of Sir Symonds
P'Ewcs; upon whoso j ournal , in tho Harleiu -n Mbb. ho largely
draws, und by some correspondence of royalist partisans, as well
as original documents in the handwrit ing of Clinrlcs and his secre- :
taries , wl) icli he hus discovered in that mine of historical wealth-— J
the Slate Pnp. r Office, Mr. Forstor 's essay is, in fact , an impeach-
ment of Clarendon 's veracity as n historian , mid hi.s honesty j ukI
patriotism as a politic ian. Ho charges him ,  as a member of tho
House of Commons , with pr i vi ly  to this  att.tck of the k ing upon tho
privileges of Par liament , and consequent attempt to ¦overthrow tho .
legitimate power of tha t  body ; ami as an historian , with elaborate, ;
ingenious , and strulied' misrepresentation of tho inciden t , sum its (
attendant ciivtimat ancufi . Mr. Forrftor  oven , goos so fur in ' his an-
tipiitliy to the historia n as to attack hid sty lo , but the very success |
which Cliu-ondon has had in spreading a wrong idea of th cno trans-
actions is one ovidonoo of tho chiirniM of Unit sty lo . Wo cannot
tell the story as Mr. Korstor writes it  in tho l imi ted  space at our
disposal. Tho ordinary version i.s familiar to all our readers, and it
is enough to say , referring thorn t> Mr. Foi -rtttsr 's book , that ho
acouinulut os proof upon proof that Charles had for somo days bucm
preparing for this grand coup, and did not ovon iloi 'ist from hirt liopo
of cantnring his enemies alter tho signal dof'eut ho mial ainod ill. hi«
attoinwt to niTOBt tho in in tho ITouho itaolf. Of (ho couip licity of
Culpppper , Fiilk lund , and Hydo in tho n t tom p t , anything like
absolute proof is wanlin i? j -but tho eolliiternl ovidonous o< »Ilo. tod by
Mr Forstu'r go far to ju st if y 1ho conviotion , that  iilthoug h thoy
might not lmvo ndviaed or approved t lio schoino , thoy wore at loaafc
privy to it , and would huvo boon content to lmvo ncecptod tho
responsibility it' it l»ul provod Hucci'rtaful.

How nearly it wns Hiicoe ssfu l ban nover boon nhown so Qlonrl y ns
Iby Mv, Forst'or. Could Honriott a 'Mnrla have restr ained hor [oolish
oxultation ovor hor anticip ated t r iump h , ' Liul y Cui-HhIo could not
lmvo wiiruod 1'Vtn of tho k ing 's intent ion ; and ii the Fronoh Court
had not ahoson , for ends of its own , to koep up a connoxlon with

' the patriotic party, just 'as it did afterwards in the days' or the
Second Charles, Morvtreuil , the French Ambassador, could not have
«-iven the popular leaders tho;--.e intimations of coming, diinger whicli
induced tiieir precautionary measures. Had the five members been
in the House whon Charles , arrived with the desperadoes ^vhp ¦ .-.
followed him , it would have been impossible to have protected them
against him , and how the other members might have fared at the
hands of the reckless cavaliers after the . king had depar ted with his
" birds " it is hard to tell. It was fortunate , therefore, fur the
popular cause that Lady Carlisle was on such good terms with
Pym , but the friends of the popular cause .are . not., therefore, .bound-
to vindicate, wi thout r.hyuie or reason , as- does Mr. Fovster, tile
virtue of tier lad yslii p. The chav ire that the countess hud changed
her "gallant " from Sfcrafford to Py m rests cert ainl y upon , no very
good au thorit y, bu t surely Mr. Forster lets his.. I'.ntbuaij wm get the .
better of his iudgnient when he assigns as a conclusive reason to the
contrar v the circmnstanca that her lad yshi p was then more than fort y-.;
and certainly it is more natural to account for her betrayal in the
Court upon this ground , usually suggested, than to clo so as Mr.
Forster, bv saving that slie-v-as so much disgusted with the king-and
que en for consentnisj . to the esecietion of Straffora that she. had

act uall y thrown herself in to the party of their bitterest enemies,¦' those enemies being the very men . who had _ with such blood-
¦I hound pertinacity and inflexible., love of jiist.ee or . remorseless- .,

greed of ven-eanee clamoured for Sfcrafforcl s blood Ifc_ .is v&>-
sible, however , that Lady Carlisle, as suggested by ^lr. b or-
ster,,w as the agent through whom the king- offered Pym a
few davs before tha t very attemp t to arrest him , the pmt ot Ciian-

! celh)r of the Excheciuer. Tlie- authority for . this strange instanceaf
I - "Charles's vacillation , his swuying to and fro- between the opposit e
!" polos of conciliation and crushing, now for the first  time brought to
! li-h t by Mr. Forster , is a letter from. Sir Edward Denn-, the thea

! number for Kent ,., " noted, roy alist , to his wife. It may be a.ubt ul
- whether any authority, however generally

^
cred.b £,. is alone s Uh- .. .

• -cieiit to justi fv a: belief in the' fact of such an ol!br having been .
i . made j but the whole character of Charles, as well a* the l,u ;fc ot lna .
i previous attempts to win over Pym , and the great importance which ¦ .
i- loth he and the queen- .m^^: of the great -patriot leader make it hi ghly probab e ¦ lluj olln-e L ym
I. declined was given to-Culp^r. Pym could , in fac t , nalon^er place
1 the sligh test thith in the k in-'s promises ; and the kin g tmdinj . it im.
i possi bfe to cajole , determined , to cru.sh him.. He tailed, and ion
i that moment civil war became inevitable. -.The H-m.e <> f Cou -n ons
i answ ered the impcaclnnent by branding its^

articles, a. a scanda ous :
paner , and met tho intrusion of t i c  king "wit i lus-anned ba.uU i. uto . ¦

the sacred precincts of their hall by raising the city trani Uuidp ,.i ;
! their own defence. Then really commenced the war. It is in pob-
i sible to look back not onl y upon thi s episode, but on the >vhole hibtoiy
! of this great struggle, withou t feeling \vnv near the P "l»«ilur pai ly

oft "l stood toi ts^vn destruction. . Had Charles the 
 ̂̂ J»J'»:

little better or a little worse, he might, in all human probability ,
have retained his i.rown and his power to a peaceful d.̂ th. AVca c
and irresolute wlien action was demanded , obstinate when compli-
ance was his onl y policy, lie could never concode m time, and

never act against his foes with vi four and unsparing determination.
We appreciate so hi ghl y t he labour and research expended upon

this book the grave, eiwinwt , plain , and often noble sty lo vW.
it is written—contnisting so pleasantl y with that so-called pic-
ures< uo style wi th  which wo are now surfeited by won d-be ustorians

-and the  ardent belief in the great princi ples afiir.n qd by t:ho. h ates-
men of the Commonwealth winch breathes in every w, that we

unwilHu gl y draw atten iion to one delect which y ™™ 0 *™̂
impairs the value of this book ad "a chapter of 1 u»toi .y. Mi.
& is too velicnent a part isan. . C,,«s«ioi.Hoiwly attemp tin g, wo
are Z5 I! le.it , h» bo HOtonro to, ho yut writw too n.uch hko an advoca a
who does not sift tl^ ovi.louoo to got at llio truth , lmt to »}> **»>i tha
verdict for his client .. JFo has no intense an adnnr .Mtiou ior 1 yni ,
Zmpdon ami their fellow, , that ho will  not alhnv U.a hey
could com nit a blu.u lor , or bo actuated m any iiction by olhin than

I J purest .notivc, Till- vohou.ow t partiHan nh ip ih a s>u ,n. ,Uke
i,i n man who aspire-) to vu- wr i to  hi story . J t  ro .n J.w 1. ho iin , ,

owevor Icuruud and cirofa l , of that merit *> imnart .ahty
which nlonu am . aut tho soul to them. Ib is n and ..u^ukc tpo, .
oven for tho advocate who desires the name ot hi s -honU o bo
iiorishod by hi- countrym,,i ,  When Pym is presented an, mi 1 Iojb ,.
the reader is apt to aonoeivo that ho ih quite tho rover * yiu«l illu,
buto ovou n j.wb oulogium to the prejudiced orvou j  

i .1 a w  n ous
udui iror. Tlii liLlo or tho yroat dolcndors of hng l n o .t y w o
bravod Clinrl uM the Irtrnt needs no such sorry h n»o f 1 hj y
wore men with the , ordinary panrtinna of nit- n , t l i« y woi o poll-

fe:iia=^ f̂^^VS3iiiS^i^rr^flf^itliSdid a great work ; it i» no dolnio tiou from thu ir jur t t  luiue to any
that they wore not perfect inon. 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . j ,. ,.
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On the present occasion it opens with a triumphing- article, which
it entitles the " Commercial Relations of England and France,'' but
which is really a panegyric on the Late Treaty. In its unrestrained
admiration of this proceeding- it broaches, some extreme doctrines
on the advantages o£ competition , which certainly show the article
was not penned by an exporting* manufacturer. The writer does
not act on the principle of the Lacedaemonian, who, on being- urged to
advoeate a democracy, said, "Begin it in your own fctnii ly." There
is little really new used in the arguments for free trade, which have
become platitudes; so uriiversallv are they:-a cknowledged.

The article on Milton is an admirable resume of the late biogra-
phies of the great poet , and brings prominentl y before th e inind
the . extraordinary intellectuality of Milton.. From his early
youth to liis last breath he lived intellectual ly ¦. The article on
Education is a short and not very liberal article on the subject.
"English Local Nomenclature " is an interesting1 but not very pro-
found articl e, by a deceased Ethnologist. . The dissertation on " The
Duke of Welling ton 's Correspondence as Sir Arthur Wellesley , and
Secretary for Ireland ," 

¦reveals a state of public and governmental
profli gacy so outrageous that nothing ' but such evidence would
make it believed. .

De Broglie's " Church and Roman Empire " is treated fairly,
and, if not kindly, at considerable length. The article on the "Al-
leged Shakspeare Forgeries" is a clear and impartial resume and
examination of all that has jet appeared on the subject ; and it
rebukes the pert audacity with which a venerable and, we believe,
most conscientious commentator of Sliakspeare has been attacked
hy a numerous band of unscrupulous critics, evidently urged on by
a desire for notoriety, and the gratification of that virulent species
of envy which seems peculiar to Shakspearian commentators. We
happento know the whole history of this Shakspearian:t»eHc?e^a, which,
has been descending from edi tor to editor ever since one of them
(very unjustly, as we believe) was accused of piirloining manu scripts
from a college in Cambridge. This led to the accusation of another
.eminent litterateur of embezzling money in trusted to him ; and it has
now blossomed into a charge of wholesale forgery against one of
the most honest and respectable of the class. Such virulence sur-
passes that of the lowest portions of society, and even the spite of
•the ladies of Billingsgate itself does not extend to such extremi-
ties. An article on Darwin's great work on "The Orig in of Spe-
•cies," and one upon the " Annexation of Savoy," close this interest-
ing, though: not remarkably able/ number of the JEd inburc/h
Review.

SOCIAL CONDITION OF ITALY.*

O
JN" the subject of .Italy, there is an intense desire in the public
to know all, and on the part of travellers and writers to impart

all that can be known. The external and polit ical aspects have
been frequentl y described with accuracy and interest ; but these
give the outside view and indeed mere outline, of the pic txu-e. What,
after all, is the inner life of the people ? What bearing have the
political aspects on the individual , on the family, on the moral and
intellectual development of the household P How far, too,.a re' they
the outgrowth of the inner life, and the index to its secrets P What
is ihe action and reaction of each ? What is the manner in which
they mutually operate P Such questions are of vital importance,
and press for answer. Not long ago Mrs. Sharman Crawford con-
tributed much satisfactory information on some of these points , a.nd
now we have before us a work of Mrs, G, Gretton , the utili ty of which
is not easily estimated : for ourselves, we value it at a high rate.

Mrs. Qretton has had singular opportunities for arriving at a
knowledge of Italian domesticities. Her uncle, an English mer-
chant at A neon a, invited her thither ; and thus introduced , our
authoress was enabled tp mingle with the society of the place. Her
experiences, accordingly, are mostly, of Ancona, and her book is
mainly occupied with portraits that have consequently a local
colouring1; nevertheless, they are bo sharply drawn and carefully as
well as correctly taken , that they most effectively symbolize the
whole as about the best representative portions that ' may be ob-
tained. Ancona is the principal seaport of the Roman States on
the Adriatic, and the first impression made on the writer was ex-
tremely favourable. On her way thither, she met with less agreeable
impressions. The decay ing; city of Fbrli> for instance , filled her
with apprehension; > There the grass-grown streets , the ruined
palaces, and ragged, idle populat ion, give a more striking1 testimony
to the workings of the dominant system than the most heart-stir-
ring eloquence could achieve. The proprietor of one of the few
wretched shops the town contains confided to her, seeing she was
English , some confidential lamentations, He spoke of the injustice
and venality of all the Government officials ; saying they were all
alike, from the lowest iwjp iegato to the high person nge who rules
the Pope as well as his subjects. He meant Cardinal Antonelli ;—
adding, "All is fulling to pieces, Sig-nora ; but who con wonder at
it P We are governed hy men who hava no children ."

The italics are not ours, but the author 's, and at oncp explain the
spirit of her work. As to Austrian oppression , this she foatly
illustrates by a dramatic scene in her hotel , at dinner. One extre-
mity of the table, was occupied by white-coated Austrian infantry
officers , belonging; to the nrwy of occupation. These rhon abused
the waiters in execrable Italian ,.beginning with •' Vbi jpestia . (Vita,*liano ; " until the entrance of a respectable Italian party, two ladies
and a gentleman, at whom they soon began tp talk in an insolent

manner, asking the waiter if he could tell in what light all Austrians
reg arded the Italians ? " The man 's sallow cheek,"¦continues the
¦narrative , "grew a shade paler, but he made no. ¦rep ly, as he busied
himself in .changing thei r .'plates and knives , making - as much clatter
as possible—so it seemed to me-—to drown the voice of. his interro-
gator. ' Do you not know, x>eiî 'ia ?'• .rei terated the officer , steuhp-
Fngas he spoke ; ' then I . will tell you : we all of us look upon you
Italians as the dust under our feet-^as the little creep ing beasts we
crush every moment of our lives, at every step we take—ha! ha!
ha!'  And then they all roared in chorus, and swore, and twirled
their moustaches, and called for coffee and cigars." . .

Not more surely did the .fall of thes apple indicate the law of gra-
vi tation , than such instances as these the general condition of a
people. But we must confine ourselves to the particular manifesta-
tions in Ancona , where we can trace them in an interior form. Here
they are, indeed , instructive. We see at once the system in the
details ; how it penetra tes the strata of tlie social kosmos,_ and
vitiates private manners as much as it corrupts public administra-
tion. One powerfu l arm of the system is ignorance. It pervades
all ranks. Talking of the terrors of death , an Italian lady was re-
minded of the end of the world, and tlie opinions of some that we
are not far from it ; whereupon she exclaimed , " Do not talk so:—
you make me miserable! Uesides," she said , recovering herself a
little , "I have been told that in the Bible it is •¦ expressly said that
for seven years before that dreadful day no .children are to be born ;
and that gives ine comfor t; for at every fresh birth I hear of, I say
to myself-—well, the sev en years at least have not begun yet."

Tlie same imperfect information prevails on every subject. The
pressure Of the system is most fel t in relation to the intercourse of
the sexes, both before and after marriage. A marriage of the affec-
tions is dreaded , and everything done to prevent such. Girls are
sent to the convents for education , and are not released from their
restrain ts until their bridegrooms have been chosen by their parents
or guardians. These, without previous knowledge, are at once
accepted , so eager are the young ladie's to quit , their cage and win
their freedom. The latter, after marriage^ they use licentiousl y.
Thus it is that the ecclesiastical system, founded on Obedience, not
on Love, produces as many domestic and; social evils as it does poli-
tical and governmental ones. Mrs. Gret ton discloses this j "the
great social evil " of Italy, with a fullness equal to its importance.

¦Rightly, in regard to it , the. judicious authoress remarks, that
•"' many of the failings of the Italians may be ascribed to. their erro-
neous' " system of marriage, their defective education , and oth er
domestic evils," but that " these evils arc so deeply rooted , it .will
require a complete upheaving of the existing framework of society
to destroy their baneful influence. " That upheaving has com-
menced, and. will go on—nor can i t cease, until it. overthrows the
entire clerical system, which has been trul y pronounced incompa-
tible wi th the customs and civilization of the present day. In the
language of the documen t' just quoted , " no responsibility in those
who govern , no publicity in the administration , no safeguard'before
the' tribunals, canon law above the civil code—these are the inevit-
able consequences of a government at the head of which glands a
prince, who, bound by religious ties, and declaring 'himself . infallible ,
is free from all control." We agree that any attemp t, at modi fying
the system must be fruitless ; yet this probably wil l be inado. Ho\y -
evcr,'it is a question only of time, and the galvanized corpse will
onl v show its mock action for a brief period .

A portion of this work is devoted to the subject of Sardinia. Mrs.
Gretton 's pictureof Tnrinissuggestive. Some of the old leaven remains
there yet, and Cavonr is not in favour with the aristocrats , who have
failed to reconcile themselves tothechah gelrom an absolut e monarchy,
under wh ich they monopolised every channel to power and distin ction ,
to ii representative form of government, where absence of ti t le is no
barrier to advancement. Mrs. Gretton describes a -saloon iu which
the guests were chieUy aristocratic, and il lustrates Well enough the
prejudices by which they still continue to be animated , notwith-
stand ing the grnnd events which are passing and sweep ing1 away
the vestiges of old insti tutions that had boon so fatall y perverted
from their origin al purpose. The perusal of this book is well calcu-
lated to confirm the hopes that good men ontortain for tho Italian
future ; and adduces besides solid reason for confidence in the inte-
grity of Victor Emmanuel , who has already so faithfull y fulfill ed
the trust bequeathed to him by his lathor.

KECENT PllENCH LITERATURE..
TVTOVEL^ or scientific works, poetry or irrational quantities ,
JLY treatises 01 oducation or vaudevilles on the tuno , " II I'aut des
dpoux nssortis," which do you prefer P We have goods of all kind s
at the grout emporium of the Rug Piorro Siirnziu, and at the
[London Agency, No. 18, King William Street , Blrund. " Kst-ce a
votro cuisinier , m onsiour , ou i\ votre coehor quo voiis voule/, parlor ,
oar jo suia Tun ot I'autro. " Thus, spoko Miiitre Jaoquks. M.
Hac'hkttk, too, is I' un et I' autre , or rather Van ot los autves , for.
there is not a single branch in litera ture which ho does not tal<o under
his protecting 1 wing1, every where solofting 1 the best, and working out
in the happiest manner some now and usofu l idea,

The serial now well known under the namo of " Z'Annf o Soton-
ti/ ique et JndH strio llo," is one of those light conceptions which have
soon established thoir claims to popular ity, and got at once mto
well-deserved colebrity. The volume for 1850 ,* boing1 tho fourth ot
tlie collection , is quite as good iia tho pfcoecling ones, and tho autlio r ,

¦** Tho Migliahwoman in Italy. ImprcssioiiB of Life in the Roman States
and Sardinin , during a Ton Yvare' ltealdonoo. J3y Mro. G. GRijU"roN.
Two vola, Hunt and BlaokoU.

* TJAnnto 8v,font{/ ltjne et In dustrie lie. Pi\r Louis Fiauinn. 4o (Winoc.
12o, Uuohott.
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M. Louis Figlmeb, succeeds admirably in putting : together under a
familiar and. interesting fern all the principal scientific discoveries
which " have occurred . 'during; the last twelve months. Astronomy,
meteorology ,- agricultur e, mechanics , every tiling- relating- to the
domains of science 'fin ds- a place; in this useful book ; and a mere
glance at tlfc table of contents will show how- 'much Is being- con-
tinually done throughout the civilized world for the benefit of the
human race, and the furtherance of oxir everyday comforts. Of
course, one of the princi pal subjects discussed by M. Figuier on the
present occasion is the Great, Eastern , and t he details he gives of
that vessel , bonvnviid chidly from M. T. Raymond 's article in the
Journ al des Dehats , are well worth perusal. The chap ter relating
to medicine and phy siology has likewise seemed to us peculiarly
suggestive ; nor must we oinit mentioning- the .' biographical article
On'ALEXAlCDER VON HvMBOXBT. . ' . ... ,.  .

Before goincr on to notice other publications of the same kind as
the " Anncc Scientiftqite ," we must say a- few words. of M. Fiouiick 's
"Hislolve ties .Meri-eilicux' dans les Temps Modc-mes."* -. What a
subject 1o analvze, with all that we know about spir it-rapp ing-,
table-turning, animal magnetism , and other like contemporary
phenomena !"' Would 31. FicriER be bol d enough to fly info  the
face of the Spiritual Ilaqazinc, and to strip the mag icians of our
own times of the garb of supcrmiturnlisin with winch tm--y have
bedecked themselves ? Yes ; faking his stand on tiro douHiin of
history, he at t empts to prove " Quo voiis les pro'di ges q-.u ou t excrle
en divers temps la surprise on radmiration des homnios , sVxph-
qu cnt avec la seulo connaissance de noire organisation ph yfciologique.''
After an introduction , in which our author glances at the  his tory of
ihe Jtf ervcilleiix fro-m the remotest acres down to the presen t time, we
have first an account of the extraordinary facts connected with the
so-called denwniacaVposstssioiV of the l^oudun Ursuline nuns under
the reiyn of Loris XIII. This singular ep isode, which JT. Ar fred
DE Vid^Y has turned , to sufdi c.obd account m Ins. novel C/nq  Jl ars,
is full y explained by M. FiGUiEit from contemporary documen ts,
and the evidence supplied, by the law and ecclesiastical witnesses of
that affair enables him -to appreciate' wish much clearness the true
character of what Fiibaix Graxtj ieh 's enemies endeavoured to
proclaim a* a case ai ' - 'frond f ide demonopnth y. We were not aware
ihat any person , in the year 1S$O, would .-be Sound .pnHmsiastic -
enouii-h- to maintain the existence of M e  devils A saiodel-s, Exsas,
and -Okuhkhtts , as inmates of the unfortunate nuns : but perhaps
some confirmed .lanscnfst, from bis quiet stiuiy at l-' ^-cl.t , lias
already shrnsru-ed up his s1iov.1c1c.m s  at the bare idea of M .  I

^
oris

FiGUi r^ 's quest ion inic ibe miraculous character of the convulsions
wh ich occurred about 'one century aj yo at the tomb of the deacon
Pvkts hi the fainous clmetiPrc Saint Mvdurd. lhesc physiological
ph enomena wou-M lmve been sim ply ridi culous but /or the  horrible
circumstances attending - upon them , and which 31. Louis I iciuiee
rela tes at full Ten t-th in his volume . No doubt the continued system
of persecut ion followed by the King of France against the Jansen-
ists was both a blunder and a crime, but it is p ainful to see the
Por t lioval reformati on , so grand , so useful , so import ant in its
beo-inuiii^s , repr esented a century later by a few cra.-k-branied old
women , an d j tfvinir rise to the following epigrammatic lines :—- . . .

" Do par le Rai > <3tf«»se <"> Dic-n ,
Do fain; miracle en a lieu. "

Wo shall not stop to offer any remarks on the Protestant prophets
who sprang np during the - administra tion ot Louis XU ., with
the war of the Cnmisni-ds , and whose doings occupy also a long
chapter in M. Flank's work. The divini ng rod used by the
magicians of anti quity is the fourth subject which our author
ermines : it has nt least the merit of not bong connected , with
trao-ieal events , sueli as tho*c doscribod m the three o her divisions
of the book-; but it is no less a notable monument of human weak-
ness, and of the irresistible propensity wo all- fool or- supernatural
facts, oven at epochs-we might have said , especial y «* epochs-^
when irrolig ion nnd scepticism are most prevalent. M. Loms
FiGriKU , we are glad to hoar , announces two iui-thw volumes of his
Histoiro des Uenwilleux ; they will include the history of animal
magnetism , table-turning, nnd spint-vnpping -. i , » " i

The M **e SoionUPqle was the first publication undertaken hy
Messrs. Haciikttb for the purpose of g^.ng a kmd of resumf of the
inventions and discoveries made during the year; but litoruturo as
wellm mrfenoo Iior its annnl«, nnd I .hose amials should bo nraiorvdd ;
liei -o th e Annie IMttrairo * edited by M. V^perW, urn! now pub-
l aSod for the second time. It is true that if all th« works issued
f prn tlio French press or performed on the French stage wore like
MV Pbtdkau'b haniel or M.  ttoXAB. !"»•'« f *ro Vvodu,ne it
would bo far bettor to leave thorn un-menturn ed ; but ns a set-pff
against bucIi productions wo find IVfadmne Ubcamieb b oon-espon-
donce ami the Life of Mad.uno Swbtciiink. Music, both vooul and
instrninoninl , has likewise ftmnd its chronicler . M. Sbu do, the
oooomplinhed critic of the JRovue dos &eu.v Mondos, tulcea lun
position Bide by side with Messrs. Fw arisu nnd Vap«m?av, and
Sen" noes in the Ann6o Musicate X Rioba«d WioN«», Bc«tfMA *fK,
the music of the future , in fact , all thoso who mistake nowo for hav-
mony nnd eccentricity for genius. The last-named serial does not
SSlnr to bo the closing one in the collection , uh the neNVHpnpers nre
Edy advertisi i.ff tho Anni 'O Mh tmHque, the Amdo llohgteuso,
&c. &o. • . 

The three volumes recently published of VoLtatre?s complete
works* contain some of his most celebrated prodiietions , the
Siecle de Loicis XIV., Jlisioire de Charles XII ., et de Pierre le
Grctnd. As a narrative simply-wri tten , full of interest and of dra-
matic effect ; the C7iar7es X I I .  is^ undoubtedl y Volt-4JUe's master-
pu ce, and i t would be difficult to. overrate it ; but the Siecle,de
i.oui.i XIV., althoug h considered by many ;is qui te , equal , if not
superi or to it , seems to us decidedl y below the reputation it has
long- enjoyed; Never was there 'a more one-sided , prejudiced view
of ^France under the rei gn of the Grand JMonarque, and contempo-
rary memoirs and staj^e papers have so completely demolished

•VoLTAiifE 's glowing, account , that the Siecle da IL-mls XIV. must
be acknowl edged to be as uiitrustwortliy as any piece of official
panegy ric can possibl y be. In . the case of j i wri t er like the
j Patriarc/i of JTeency. it may ba desirable , to have in print even the
small est scra p of his writings ; but the same rule could' hardly apply
to inferior litterateurs —Sedvixe. for instance. Thus M . ITacicette
seems to us to have acted very wisely in selecting' for publication
thirteen only out of the numerous comedies , vaudevilles , and other
plays owned by that prolific anthor.-f ¦ liichard Cwii r dc IJon,
le Def er/ 'r/i r , and inoi-e part icularly' I>e I>ln/u$o:j>7/ e sun.* It- x < (roi >' ,
¦are dfridedl y the best of these compositions, lie furring to le
I? 'h ilu$<>p he , ''.\ recent cri tic says :-—" C'est de tout p oint '  un chef-
d'oeuvre. Une situation forte , des . caracteres. ; bien -.traces , 'ct quo
rcleve encore le eontraste, des scenes .terrible * sans emphiise et sans
cxageration , on touchantes sans fausse sensi.bilif d . un style dont le
natu'rel constant ' 'nVxclut ni 1'clevatioi i ni le pathefci que, expli qucu t
ren thonsiasme de Didkkot. . . ." The only fault we have to f ind
with this volume is that no biographical notice of Skdatxk has
been prefixed .,.as- in the .case of Pascac, Racine, Uoixeatt, and the
other authors which foriii part of the collection.

Between the plays of -Si vD'ai^k and the modern . vaudeville
there are many differences , arising from the altered state ¦ of .society
at the present time, and other causes which it would take too long
to enumerate. A comedy, therefore, such as La Ocrf/ eure imprcvue,.
should convey to our mind something totally distinct from the id ea
which we associate with the plays of M. BAYAUD -t Vf & do liot
mean to assert the superiority-of contemporary playwrights over
the ' dramatic authors belonging to the anvicn . reg ime,: but let our
readers just imagine the ' . fertility o f  a litterat eur' who, in the space
of thirty years, composes tiro hundred and twenty-fice drariias,
makin g" up together a grand total of three hundred arid nincty-
t/o 'cc act. *. Such was M. Bayard , like his celebra ted nainesake, a
true chevalier sans peiu- cl sans rejv^ochc. The collection of- his
works in twelve .volumes , published by M. Haciiktte, contains a few
deii '-h t fu l  scenes , and is also in tores ting as a sketch of French
society during the /ir.st hal f of the present century . It is - trufi  that
the view which M- Bavaui> .gives' us of mankind is rather superfi -
cial , and now that Gkokcj e Saxd has given up composing metap hy-
sica l and radical novels , we do not know of any writer entitled tq 'be
considered as a faithful exponent of those wants and aspiration s
whic h are-unceasingly at \vork below the brillian t surface in France.
Qua motive which has induced Geouge Sand to forsake the preach-
ing of socialism in her novels is, perhaps, the one stated formerl y
by AlFTi-uu .:— Je connaiasais les f / rand.*, jc ve couna isnais - j>as Its
j i cf / t s—at all events ,- some of her moi'e recent productions , intended
as a delineation of rural life , are, we conceive , far pre fV.rable U> Con«itelo
or to Zeila , and , without being a composition of the very hig hest
order, Promenade autour d' un Villarfe % is well written and-interest-
ing. Whi lst we ai'o all udin g to novels , let us not forget a scries of
three pretty tale s || by' the Count de Gkam mokt,

Bossuet is one. of the French classics , and f h e  coinniontarj es ,
expositions , annotations written on h ifj  works , if' collactet l together,
would frighten , by their bulk , the most . cou.linued bibli «j gnip her.
To-day M. Feu* Mohm, one of the professors of tjut Fnnich
University, takes in hand thewoll -known JViscgurs if irVIIinluira Uni*
tw'.ytfW^fand.iiXRniino s itas the roaiim ddu caradere , di(. (f<ii\iac , v t dos
doctrines of the author. If wo were asked to name one ol 'BossV kt s
prod uctions—the one which wo consider Iuh . nias terp icc u, we are
not quite sure that we would select 'the I) is<: oi<r * sur I 'JD itloire
Uu iverseile, but still wo must acknowled ge Unit JV1 . Mourn , points

out , in a very clever manner , the merits of the work under review ,
nnd his brochuro is worth reading.

After an interval of ten ye lira M. Satntis-Bpuvk has published the
concluding volumes of his PoH Royal.** Abou t the composition
of this history there must , bo. and there are , various opinion *. Its
great delect i's its want of unity ; it in essential ly fnvgmtintsiry m ifs
Character , and the author 's fondness for jwrlruit- writ ing has ed
him to throw bis account of the Tort Royulmtu into tho Hlmpu ot ft
c-allory of brilliant skotchuB connected together , nobo dy known wry
well how. Pascal, Aknaumj , Nicoi.k , and oven lUvisn mit i i rnl ly
find their place in tho annals of Jimfc' i^m ; but it an iiIJuhi ou , a

" JJMolrv <f os Mci 'voilhtt.v d<tw loa Tvmp* Mwf evuca. I'w WUKi
Pjq ci'ij k. Vole. I., H. 12o. I luchottc .
t VAmu\o JMtimirc ot J) ram a ll Uuc. Pup M. S. Vap«i«AU. 2d

Ann6o. 12o, I-luoliotto ,
t UAmdoM̂ ioalo. Pw M. T. Swudo. . lo ftnn<:-o. 12o. Haohctto.

« CIVtivros compH 'tvs 'to Foltalro . 12o. V..|s. Ot— 31. Huohotto.

t aSnvros clioisioa do SMcthic. 12o. Hiichctto.
t ThSAlvc rh M. B<u,ard , mmr «>w Koth >o p«> < M. B. SoaiBB, do l 'Aondfimlo

Frixnvivis. 12o. Vol.' xii. Uiiohotto. .
§ Promonad , mUour d' un VUlaa *. Par Gboiioh Sand. 12o. Huoh-

QtTz.o9 G.ntllhomjnos Vultures. Par lo . Ooroto D» OrahmokT. 12o.

"•|IOl£«rfM su> < I 'WHtohv Vninnollo dc JBomhcI, Par P«wx Moj ibl.
12o. 1'ftriB ot r.ondras : Ilnohatto. ¦

•• VoH I to j f f tt, Par Q.A. ^aXNTH-Bbuyb. 8vo. VoIb. IV. and V. 1 urn
ot LondvoB. ' 'Huohotto.



paragraph, a simile, can suffice to introduce such men as St. Fbait-
cois^/s^es, BALSAC.andM. de Lamaetine, there will be no reason
for condemning any a p ropos de hottes that may surest itself to
another discursive -writer. Everybod y, nevertheless-, will read Port
i2oya£—every body will admire that clear and brilliant sty le \yliieh
is dai ly becoming more and more inimitable , and that critical
acumen which is so peculiar to M. Saixte-Beuve.

Amongst the recent publications of note, the seventeenth , volum e
of JSi. TuiEiis's JUstoire du Comidat et de VEmpire* is unques-
tionably the most important. But its very importance prevents us
from doing more than alluding- to it here. Let us only quote the fol-
lowing curious passage, which the present Emperor of the Fke,nch
would do well to consider attentively:—" Napoleont etait dans lc
droit international ce que les Jacobins avaient . etc' dans le d roit
social. Us avaient voulu refaire la societe', il avait voulu reiaire
l'Europe. Us y avaient employe la guillotine, il y em ploy ait Je
canon. Le moven e'tait infiniment morns odieux et en t on re d ail-
leurs du prestige de la gloire. II n'otai t guere plus sense.

We do not know whether the idea of a new translation of bcmi,-
iee's works was suggested to M. HACHETTE f by the centenary
festival but it was high t ime that such an undertaking /

¦should be
attempted M.¦ Eegsiek has performed most creditab ly a task for
which no one was better qualified , and the volumes alread y issued
leave no room for the closest criticism. In conclusion , we shall
notice an amusing ' duodecimo,* in which the Marquis de Mooes1

¦relates- his Souvenirs of the late embassy sent to China by the
French - and English Governments. If the French attache is more
sparing of details than Mr. Olimiant, his narrative is still worth
reading-, and contains a lively account of the expedition .

TIOKEIGX CORRESPONDENCE.
Kome, 14th April, 1SGO.

"A COUNTRY FAIR." ; : , ;

I?AR away amongst the Sabine hills—right up the valley of the
• Teverone, as the Romans now-a-days call the stream which

once bore the name of Anio—hard by the- mountain frontier land of
Naples—lies the little town of Subiaco. I am not aware that of
itself this out-of- the-world nook possesses much claim to notice.
Anti quarians, indeed, visited it to search after the traces of a

^
pahice

where ifero may or may not have dwelt. Students of ecclesiastical
lore ma ke pilgrimages thereto to behold the famous convent of the
Santo Speco , the home of the Benedictine order. In summer time ,
the Eonuiiv artists ' wander out here to take shelter from the burning
heal s of the Hat Campagna land , «nnd to sketch the wild Svlvatok
Rosa scenery which hems in. the town on every side. I cannot say,
however; that it was love of anti quities , or divini ty, or scenery/
which led my steps Subiaco-wards. The motive of iny journey was
of a less [romantic and more matter -of-fact character. Some few
days ago, a yellow plny-bill-looking placard caught iny eye as I
strolled down the Corso. A perusal of its contents informed me
that , on the approaching feast day of St. Benedict, there.was to be
held at Subiaco the annual festa e f iera. Many and various were
the attractions offered. There was to be a horse race, a tombola , or
open lottery , an illumination , display of fireworks , hi gh mass, and ,
more than ail , a public procession , in which the sacred image of
St. Benedict was to be carried from the convent to the town.
Such a bill of fare was irresistible , even had there not been added
to it the desire to escape from the close, muggy clima te of Home
into the fresh mountain air, a desire whoso intensity nothing but a
long residence here can enable one to appreciate.

Subiaco is some forty odd miles from Home, and , amongst the
petty towns of "the Papal States, is a place of smal l importance.
The means of CQmmunication , however, with the metropolis are of
the scantiest. Two or three times a week, a sort of Italian JEi lioagen,.
a funereal and tumble-down , flea-ri dden coach , wi th windows
boarded up so high that you cannot , seated , see out of them , and
closed hermetical ly, after Italian fashion , shambles along at a j og-
trot pace between the two towns, and takes a ljv olong clay, from
early dawn till late at night, to perform the journey. Other public
mode of transit there ib none ; and therefore, not having .p atience
for , tho dili gence, I had to travel in a privat e conveyance , and if
there had boon any one else going to tho fair from Rome, which
there was not, they must perforce have done tho same As to tho
details of tho journey, and the scenei'y through which you paps, aro
they not written in tho book of MukkalY , wherein whoso likea may
rend ? Ib is enough for me to note one or two facts, which tell
their own story. Throughout tho for ty and odd miles of the rood I
traversed, I novor passed through a single village1 or town , with the
exception of Tivoli j and between that town and Rome, a distonoo
of twenty miles, never oven caught sight of ono. After Tivoli ,
whoa the rond enters the mountains , there are a dozen small towns
or so, all porched on the summits of high \\\\h, under which , the
road winds and passes, Detached houses or cottages there nro , as a
rule, none—certainly not hnH-a«dozen in all tho whole way along.
There was little appearance of traffi c anywhere. A few rough carts ,
loaded with ohnrcoal oi' stone for tho Roman markets—strings of
mules , almost buried beneath hi gh piles of brushwood , which wero

swuno- panier-wise [across them, and a score of peasants mounted
on rou4i country horses,.and jogging towards the fair , , constituted-.;
the waybill of the road. The mountain slopes were apparentl y
altogether barren , or at any rate uncultivated, i In the plain oj the .
vallev bearing traces of recent inundation from the torrent brook
which 'ran alongside the road in strange zi gzag 

^
windings, were a

number of poorly-tilled fields , half covered with stones I could see
no traces of ¦anything but hard labour ; and the peasants, who were
workin- listlessly^ seemed unequal to the labour oi 

cultivating such
thankless lands. Personally, the men are a fine race enough ; but
the traces of the malaria fever, the sunken features and livid com-
plexion , were painfull y "common ; their dress too, was worn , ragged .
and dirty, while the boys constantl y left their work to beg a* I
passed by, a fact whieh , considering how li ttle frequented this dis-
trict is by strangers, struck me unpleasantly With my Lng hsh
recollections of what " going to the fair " used to be I looked , but
in vain , for farmers ' car ts or holiday-dressed pedestrians going
towards Subiaco. I did not meet one carriage of any description ,
except the diliirence without a passenger, and could not have guessed , :
fr om the few knots of peasants I passed , that there was anything
~oing on in what I suppose 1 may call the county town o( the
district. By the time I readied Subiaco, the . tu-st day. of tl.e fan-
was at its hei-ht. The topography of the place is of the simplest
descr iption —a narrow street running up a .steep lull , with a small
market-place, on which stands a church at toe summit half-a-dozen
cul-de-sac- alleys on the ri ght, terminated by the Wall that hems m
the torrent at their feet , a long series of flig h ts -of broken steps on
the left , leading to a dilapidated castle where .the -Cardinftl Legate
ou-ht to reside^-such are the main features of the town. In fact it
you fancy Skinner's Street, Holborn Hill , shrunk to about a quarter
of its width , all its houses reduced to the condition ot that gaunt
corner house which has excited my ungraded, curiosi ty tor years
past Newgate Gaol replaced by the fasade of a dmgy Italian church,
the dimensions of the locale . . considerabl y decayed , and a small sec-
tion of the dark, alleys between Farringdon Street and the prison
cut off by the Fleet ditch ,uncovered, you will have a very iair
impression of the town of Subiaco. _; ¦¦ ¦¦ _ . 1 fThe fair , such as it was , was confined to this High Stree t , and to
the little square at its head . The street Was ti led with people,
chiefly men , bartering at the cloors of the unwindowed shops A-
verv small crowd would fill so smal l a place, but T think there
could hnrdlv have been less than a thousand persons . Cutlery and
hosiery of the rudest kind .seemed to be the .great articles ot ; com-
merce There were, of course, an" office for the . Pupal Lottery, which
did a good trade , aix itinerant vendor of quack medicines, and a
few scattered stalls (not a single booth , by the way) , where shoes ,
and caps and pots and pans were sold by hucksters of -Jewish
ph.YS.iqn-nom.yi Lean , black-bristled pi gs ran at every ,tep between
your legs, and . young kids , slung across their nwiiers. shouluers ,
with tla>ir heads downwards , bleated pit eously. The onl y.sig hts ot
a private description were a series of deformed beggars, drawn in
go-carts, and wriggling with the most hid eous contortion s : but tire
fat woman , and the infant with two heads , and the learned dog,
were nowhere visible. There was not even an . organ-boy or a
hurdy-gurdy. Music , alas ! like prophecy , has no honour m its own
coun try. The crowd was of a very humble descri ption ; the nu mber
of bonnets or hats visible wi ght be counted on one's linger? , »wl tno
fancy peasant costumes, of which Snbiaco fair is sa:d to be iliu great
r endezvous, were Scarcely more in number. There was very li t t le
animation apparent of any kind , vory l i t t le  of gesticu lation , or s.tm
less of shoutiiig -. Indeed , tho crowd , to do them justice , were per-
fectly quiet and well behaved. The party , to which I belonged , antl
which consisted of several Eng lis hmen , all mpro or less .attired . in
those outIh ndfeh costumes which none but Eng lishmen ever weai ,
and no Eng lishman ever thinks of woimug in his own count ry,
excited no qomment whatever , and scarcely attracted a pus»in o
glance. Fancy what the effect would be of four bloused and bearded
Frenchmen strolling1 arm in arm throug h a village wake . .

By tho time I had passed t hrough tho fuir , tho guns , or vut nei
two most debilitated old fowling-pieces , wero firing us a signal wi
the race. Tho horses wore the sivm e rts those run at the Carnn ai
races in Home ; and as tho only difference was that the couwe,
besides being over bard slippery ston es, was also up ft very sttj ep nm ,
mid the race therefore somewhat more cruel ,. I did not wait to . see
it , but wandorocl up the hill to hoar tho vesper service at .tlio con-
vent of tho Santo Specor I should have been sorry to hav e ini dBed t.ij o
service. Through a number of winding passage*, up ilignta oi uiu -
row steps, and by terrace led ges cut from the rook on w^j 1" .];"
stood , and ov erhanging t h o river sido , wo cam o to a vnuii-i""
chapel , with low Saraeonio arches and qunint old dark recesses, ft »«
a dim , shadowy air of mystery. Round tho candlo^ightc il 

ui »»
standing brightly from out tho darkness , kn elt , hi uvery »osll"*£
some seventy monks ; and over and anon tho dreary niwnl eliain o
ooased , and a strain of real murf p camo from out tho l»u don e o»»
rising and dy in g fitfully. Tho whole souno was buuuti iil onouM» ,
but—what a pity that in everything there should ho a but .—wm»
yoxi came to look on ib in the light of a service, the charm pawoa
away. There werp plenty of performers , but no uudi enco . j »«
qongrogatiou consiflted of four peasant women , two men , nn« *
oliild in arms. Tho town below was, crowded. Tho service w. iw
one of tho ohiof ones in the year , but somohow or other the poopi«
stopped away . , , ,, ,,,w ,n f

Whon tho muflio was ovor , I was showix through tho eonvorn..
There wero, of convso, tho stock marvels s a holo throng i w j »u
you looked and, behold n—shall X call it eaorod P—picture oI »ata>»
with horns nnd hoofs oomploto j a email plot of ground wnoro w™

* Ulatoire (In CoiisuJat ot do I'JSnwire. l'ar M, A. Tiuers. 8vo. Vol.
XVII. ¦

f ClSuin 'os <?o 8(?hlUor> Trnduotion N~ouvo/le. Par Ail, llKcmiun,} Sfom-
}ixo clo l'lnstltut. I»ftr is ofc Londroa. Maohotto. 8vp. Vols. I .  to VI.

^ f i'nuvcniva 'd'ww jl inffas f wdo m CMvo et an JPajpan en 1067 ct, 1868,
Pur lo AInvquis PK Mqoks. Paris ot Londres, Iliighotto. 12mo.
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to grow the thorns on which St. Benedict rolled himself to quench
the passions of manhood, and where now grow the roses nvto which
St. Francis transformed the said thorns, in honour ot his .broth er
saint. The monk who showed me the building talked-muchi about. the
misery of- the surrounding poor. At the . convent footsies a .little
wood 'of dark green ilexes, of almost unknown age,, valued on account
Of some tradition about St. Benedict,and perhaps stil l more as form-
iriffalrind of oasis on the desert moun tain side. Armed guards have to
be placed at night round this wood, to save it from the depredations
of the peasantry. Every tree belonging to the convent^ and not
guarded , was cut down at once. No one—so my informant told me
—would believe the sums of money the convent had spent ot late
on chari ty , and how , for this purpose/ even their supplies of daily
foffd had been curtailed ; but alas ! it was only like pouring water
into a sieve, and the people were poorer than ever. I own that
when the old priest pointed out the number Of convents and
churches you could see in the valley below , and spoke in regret of
the time -when there were twelve convents round Siibiaco alone, I
felt that the cause of this hopeless reisery was not far to seek.

On my way homewards to the town I beheld the half-dozen sky-
rockets which composed the display of fire-works , and also the two
rows of oil lamps on thepontices over the church floor which tormed
the illuminntions . Neither sig-ht seemed to collect much crowd nor
create much excitement. As the dusk came on the streets emptied
fast, and by nigh t the town was empty, ami , except that the wine
shops were still filled with a few inveterate topers , every sig-n of the
fair had vanished. There was not , how ever , even a trace of drunk-
enness apparent.. The next morning the same scene was repeated ,
with little difference, save that the crowd was rather greater , and. a
band of music play ed in the -marketplace. . About noon the Jiol y
procession was seen coming down the winding road which leads
from the convent to the town. I had taken my position on fi road-
side bank , and enjoyed a. perfect view. There were a number of
shabby flags and banners , preceded by a hundred able-bodied men ,
dressed in dirt y .white surplices, rather dirtier than the colour of
their faces. A 'num ber of rasped choristers followed, swinging in-
cense pots , droning an linintellij rfbte - chant , and fi ghting with each
Other. Then came a troop of monks and scholars , wit h downcast
eyes and bare heads. All these walked two and two together, and
carried one or two crucifixe s raised aloft . The monks were pre-
ceded by a pewter-looking bust , whi ch I suppose represented St.
Benedict, and the bust was followed by a. .ninl .e, on whi ch , m . a. snuft-
coloured coat , black ti ghts , white neckcloth , and Beefeater 's hat , all
surmounted by a green umbrella , rode the governor.- By his side
wnlked his secretary , the Svrnlic of Subinco , four gensdarmes, and
three brokeii-d owii old livery-clad beadle s , who carried -.the  umbrellas
of these hi«rh di gni taries, in truth , had it no t been for Ihe unut-
terable shabbincss of the whole affair, I could have fancied I saw the
market , scene in " Martha," and the " Inst rose of summer rose
unbidden to my ears. Not a score of spectators accompanied the
procession from the convent , and the interest caused by i t seemed
to be small—the devotion absolutely none. Indeed , the  fact which
strack-me most throughout was the utter apath y of the people. JS ot
a person in the place I spoke to—and I asked several—had any no-
tion who the governor was. The nearest approach that  I got to an
answer was from one of the old livery beadl es, who . answered , C/a
set? e nna roba da contano , and with this exp lanation , that  tho
governor was " sv thin g that came from a distance ," I was obli ged to
rest satisfied. When tho procession reached the town the band
joined in , the governor descended , and so with banners fl y ing, crosses
waving, drums beating, and priests, boys , nnd choristers chanting,
we marched in a body into tho church , where a good portion of the
crowd and nil the beggars followed us. I had now, however , had
enough of the " humours of the fair ," and left thu town without
trying my luck at the tombola , which way to coinc ofT directly a l ter
mass.

Tunis, April l-li , 18(W.

None of the gront questions which nro now agi tat ing Ital y fioetn
to have made any marked advance during the past week. Iho
princip le of Legitimacy is making its last dy ing effort. but its every
act is a defeat. The Vovm , tho Grand Duke of Tvsimny , tho
Duke of Mo Dim a , nnd tho Ducliess of Parma have issued protests
explanatory of th q causes nnd circumstances by which they wore
deprived of tfio iv ri phts. Tlmt they should do so is perfectly nu-
tural , and whether these protests appear in Latin, Italian , or F rench ,
or nKPiuno tho form of excommunication or of wciuorunduni, is or
little moment ; thoy nil agree in attributing tho loss of the ir power
and territory to Piodinontcso influence anil artifice . Picdrnouteso
influenco has had undoubtedly a largo share in produc ing tho_ ro-
cent events of Italy, but hns not employed the menus nsonbod to
it by tho pvincefl , namely, oonpnirncy nnd corruption. Tho irresis-
tible influence which Piodmont has exercised has been that ot her
Italian policy , boldly confessed nnd vigorously maintained by anus ,
of tho enligntoncd libo i-nli nm by which all her nets wore inspired ,
and bv which she grndunlly (lifli ivmed all opposition , nnd blended
into one tho generous but conflicting aspirations nurtured by
Italian* during tho past twelve years. Those. who attribute any
other tlinn mornl inflnqnoo to Piodmont , and talk of corrupt ion and
intimidation , forgot thnt thoir assumption must bo mmufcutly nb, -
suvd to nny one who considers tho proport ion botwoon tho oorruptor
nml tho corrupted , tlio intimidntor and tho h-itthttsnod . Ij  8po«ks
for itself, and is a thing physically impossible that four millions ot
Italians could corrupt nnd intimidate twice their own mimboi'.
Tho princes who hnvo put forth these, protests , and doclnrcd tlmt

they reserved their rights intact, have riot taken the smallest trouble
to justify their past conduct or abjure a single one of their errors.
The people, to whom their honied words are addressed , tnay judge
for themselves what would be the -effect of their restoration, now
happily become impossible. It would be a return to systematic
Oppression , to foreign domination , and to Jill the sufferings, injus-
tice; and discontent of the past. Though the princes seem to have
wholly forgotten that they joined the ranks of the enemies of their
coun try , they need never expect that their late subjects will become
oblivious of the fact, that , after voluntarily abandoning their thrones,
they fought at Sol ferino.

Our parliament is now constituted and ready for work, though
not much business is likely to be transacted until after the return,
of the Tting from his visit to Tuscany and the Romngna. He will
be accompanied by so many of the deputies , that it is not probable
a sufficient number will remain behind to constitute a legal house,
and parliament must consequently be prorogued. Count Gavouk
accompanies his Majesty, arid Chevalier Faj rini is to meet him at
Bologna. The Chevalier Boncompagni has lately given proof of
extraordinary modestv, and freedom from personal ambition He
has declined the Presidency of the Chambers ., on the groun d of
being too much occupied to accept it/and has addressed to Count
TEEE.vzro Mamian-i, tthe Minister of Public Instruction , the fol-
lowincr simple unassuming letter :—

" ifost illustrious Minister ,—I am desirous of establishing a pri-
va te class for instruction in constitutiona l law. My: age. and habi ts
of life render me unwilling to submit to the examination referred to
in Arts. 07, OS of the law, rehitin< r to public instruction. I do not
know whether the work which I have written upon legal science—
the fact that lam a member - of the Royal Academy of Science—and
my past poli tical career , will entitle me to the exceptional permis-
sion mentioned in Art. 06.

" I submit the question to you , sir, not with the presumption that
your answer must be favourable to . my-wish , hub wi th  the desire to
attemp t a n  ¦ unde rtaking which may prove advantageous to study
and to the country. '

"Accept , -most ' illustrious Minister-, the assurance ot my esteem.
"C J i O N C O M V A C S I ."

Count ' Mam taxi 's . reply was exactl y such an Uoncomvagni 's
letter was calculated to. call . -for th. ' After declaring 'it to be one of
the most ' flat tering- ' events of his life , tha t a man of historic name,
.conspicuous for every virtue , lik e th e Onmiioulctlurc ]>oncom>
I'Ari xt .' should write to him for the permission in question ; he
declares that no examination whatever wil l be required , and merely
begs to know when the lectures are to commence , that  th e rector of
the University may make all need ful arrangements. " This return
to quiet ," he says, " and in dul gence, in congen ial studios , af ter  you
have maintain ed a di gni ty almost regal with the app lause of all
Europe , iV a proof of modesty, perhaps uni qu e in our tiiries, and
verv rare even in ancient days." . . . . . .

The French ecclesiastics 'Father Lacoup .ukk , Iras published a,
tract bearing the title , J)e la Llberte da I 'Untie f t  do I 'Jfylise.
The illustrious preacher devotes pages of -eloquence to tho defence
of Italy. " Italy," he says, " is a great and unfortunate country ;
great in that it 'once govern ed the  worl d , and many t imes revived
it by its radiance ; unfortunate , i" that for . many ages -and
ospecitilly during the last fi fty years , it has been compelled to
Riihinii to a foreign yoke. The cause of Ital y against Austria is
just under the aspect of reason , how mu ch more just under the
aspect of Christian ity ! It is Christianity which has exalted righ t
above force, and given to conscien ce .that %ht and energy which lfc
never possessed before the time of Jksit s Cij iust." Tho wnlor
remarks that the opposition which the I tal ians are now manifesting
a"niiiat fore ign domination is? .flint , because the latte r deprive s them
of thoir country , wi thout  giv ing t hem nny other in exchange ,
which is one of ' the most enormous of crimes. " Hut, if iha eauao
of I tal y ngainst Austria is ju st, is Hie cause of Ital y agmnsL tho
Papacy equallv, so?" asks Iho Father , in n tone which betrays
considerable nnxiely.  Is Italy ngiunst the Papacy V Js not tlio
Papacy against It aly much rather ? Who has excited a struggle
between Ital y nnd tho .Pnpnoy P Who has inndo (ho Court ol homo
tho ally of Venice and the  enemy of indupondenco suirt Hiilionnl
l ibert y '? .  The accusations made by Ital y against ; tlio Pupiicy are
Borioiis , but ho bel ieves them to bo urtf»ii .iid«cl , bocnuso thu rapnl
power exists , and has boon lnninlulne d in tho world for above i\ thou-
sand years. But if wo thus accept tho work of ngos , wo may justify
ovorv iniciui t y that ever lias boon or over wi ll be committed ,  llio
dominion of tho Sultan over Greece was tlio work oi ages , aim p eb
our author , with self-contradiction , praises CirAiu.KS¦ X. lor having-
creetoil tho kingdom of Greece ; because f ima onh/ mM* f" '« "u*
to injustice , ami, f a r  from dhmnisUhu/ , iiwroaso *- . t/w d<M. II
then; the work of nges - i s  not valid t.nl^s if ; .8 up h«;ld by j ustice,
how can it bo said t lmt tlio ncciwiitio iis brought n^unst the Court
of Homo nro unfoun ded , only bt-onimo tho temporal power la the
work of ages ? To got rid of tho dlfflcul ty thu (••lover writw
describes tho Pnpnoy as tho bulwark of Italian indopondonco
dnri.,K tho middle ngos , and , in opposition to h.«tor ,y, boouiiHO
Dantb was n Ghibollino, coiwidtrH him iim a pnHiHiin oi lor eiff iiora.

Tho Pnnaoy lind Holcl y in view tho dofgneo of itH temporal proton-
HionH nnd iovorolH-ntv in tho long .struggle which it ina.nta.nod with
tho Binporoi -H ot 6ermnny, in the obHtmato and feroc ious wur
ngninBt JlKNUv IV. nnd tl.u Hohknbtauitkicn. Jli oi-dor; to «..Huro
succoHH , it noooplod nny nllinnco which prdsentod itHoli j th t ol tlio
Sonn mi Vrinoofl iip-aifist Hbn«y IV. nnd tho Lon.bnrd.ai i Mtios
Sf hk: ?Ja«bauos»a. While tho only euro of tho Papacy
was to ciiiiho its »upr«inney to prevai l , thu CJcrimui prl ..co» thought
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only of getting rid of Hbkb* IV., and the cities of Lombardy of
freeing themselves from the yoke both of ,t ie Empeeob and the
T?ope There never Was an alliance of principle between them, but
onlv of temporary interests. When , therefore, discordan t and con-
tradictory interests arose, the alliance, was natural ly dissolved.

At no time has national . independence found a support m the
Papaev. If the latter ever appeared to unite with the defenders ot
Italian liberty it was only- because it found in them allies against a
common enemy , and it was ever ready to abandon and sacrifice Italy
the moment its own pretensions ceased to be threatened , its. own
ambitious view* thwarted. Though Father Lac<>rdaike is obliged
to confess that Rome has of lute almost constan tly been allied with.
Austria , he adds : " If General Bonaparte had not opened the doors
of Italy to Austria by the destruction of the Venetmn Republic ;
if Europe had been inspired by more generous and tar-sigutea
views iii 1815, and had refused to endorse Boxapakte s error , and
thus consecrate the ruin of Venice ; had Austria not ava.led herselt
of these unhappy circumstances to extend her heavy and unen-
lightened rule oVer the Peninsula , the Papacy would never_lm e
appeared to Italy as the accomplice of foreig n oppression

^ 
^ncj

tlie author concludes that the alliance of Home with Austria i* onljy .
an accident. ' . ¦

.' ¦¦ , .. .  .-, . ¦ „
There is some truth in these observations , and it is on tins ac-

count that tlie Italians , on going to war with Austria,, believed that
they should restore liberty to the people by liberating them irom
foreVn despotism. But the Court of Rome has manifested the
strongest opposition to driving Austria out of Italy. Is it so long
«ince 18-18 that Father Lacordaxee can have forgotten the .ency -
clical of April 29, in which the Pope declares that he cannot . -make
war against Austria ? , And since 181S against whom Iras the, Court
of Rome maintain ed obstinate war, excep t against the single Go-
vernment which lias displayed the flag of national .independence; .'
Has not Koine been all the while drawing closer to Austri a and did
she not abandon to her. all right over the Legations ? It has

-
been

said that the Court of Rome was Austrian because Austria had ac-
cepted a Concorda t favourable to the Pope ; bu t that fact_ only
iustifies the assertion, that when the interests of:the Pope sis l ope ,
and of the Pope as an Italian prince are contrary , Italy is-- sacrifi ced,
to the Curia , and the liberty, ol the people to clerical absolutism. It
is certain that if Italy were independen t, the question ot . Rome
would be simplified. But. there would still be a difficulty remaining,
which the writer signalizes when he says that the civil government
of Homo belongs to the ancien . reg ime. This is sin inontesta >le
truth and the ver y head and front of th e Italian difiieulty . W hat
this '-overnment is France well kuows , when she broug ht about the
Revolution of '39 to overturn it, and this arbitrary, repressive, and
violent power still con tinues in the Roman States , sixty years after
it was destroyed in France. A Frenchman could scarcely blame

the Romans loir shaking off the, yoke of a government of t-uu ancien
rer/imc. Nor does Father Lacoeiiaire condemn them , bu t recog-
nises tha t the Papacy is in its present evil pli ght only because it has
not kept pace with the wants of the age. He presumes that the

¦ Pope has enemies , both religious and political , and thus expresses
himself: "When enemies exist we should do every thing m our
power to diminis h their number , and deprive them of every pretext
for molesting us. A power neve:- perishes by the work of its ene-
raies but by that of that vacillating, und ecided, indeterminat e,
par ty which forms tlie mass of a nation , and which , in the
pitched ' buttle of event*, alway s decides the victory. VUen
Cir -vRLES the Tenth fell , it was not his enemies who precipitated
his ruin , bub men who the day before would have fought to save
liim." This is most true. Those who advise the Court of lvome to
resist the spirit of the age, the wants of tho popul ation , and the
wishes of Italy , and to maintain the ancien r e'e/ime, nva they who
are rea lly underm ining its power. But there is no ground whatever
for tho expectation apparently entertain ed by tho revoreud writer ,
that Rome will adopt this three princip les whiob. dis tinguish
moder n fro m •medioov al gov ernments ; namel y, eivil equ ality, poli-
tical liberty, and freedom of religious belief * These princip les have
always been negatived by the Court of Rome , alw ays condemned
by Papal bulls and encyclicals. In simp ly expressing the hope that
they may prevail , the reverend writor lays himself open to censure
and disgrace. During the past ten years France has constantly in-
sisted upon tho nocessily of reforms ' at Rome, less radical by far
than those involved in the realization of these three princip les, yet
always ' i n vain. The clerical jour nals which assume to be Home s
interpreters show the most unmiti gated rage and ha tred against
lib erty and patriotism ; Cardinal Antonei/m refuses to make con-
cessions of any kind ; and yet Father Lacokdaij us flatters himse lf
that Rome only requires time a'nd 'd eferential treatment to intro-
duce civil , political , an d reli gious fr eedom into her laws. A strange
illusio n this on tho part of tho reverend writor , who , however , mani-
fests a livel y sympathy towards Italy, which cannot fail to pruvo
highly gratify ing to Italians in general.

RECORD OF THE WE EK.
HOMIS AND COLONIAL.

Saturday , April 14 was the birthday of Princess Beatrice.
In oonscqnonoQ of1 , the death of his late Sureno. Highness th o

Prince of Hohonj oho Lantfenburg , brother-in-la w to the Quoon ,
tho Court wont into mourning on Tlmi'Hchiy last for a fortni ght.

Despatches wore sent from the Colonial * ollloo on Saturday to, tho
Governors of Cuimda and the Bahamas.

The following diplomatic appoin tments have been made :—Mr.
J. S. Lumiey, now secretary to her Majesty 's mission at Sfc.
Petersburg, is appointed secretary to the British Embassy at
Constantinople, in the room of Mr. Alisou , appointed to succeed
Sit Henry Rawlinson , as minister at the Persian Court. Mr.
E S Ersldiie, now secre tary of I/egatibn iat Stockholrn > is appi.iat ed
secretary of Legation to the mission at St. Petersburg. Mr. E.I win
Corbett , who was secretary to the late mission at Florence, is
appointed secretary of Legation at Stockholm.

Captain Leicester Vernon, M.P., died suddenly on Saturday
last at his residence , 51 Great ¦..Cum berland-street; Hy de-par k.
He left the Carl ton Club in Ins carriage, ,at about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon , in his usual heal th and spirits ; accompanied by a friend ,
lie drove up Sfc. James's-street , about the middle of which his
horses became restive , when he got out of his carriage to ascer-
tain the cause of the disturbance . In struggling with the horses
he fell , but soon recovered himself, and asserted that he was
perfectly uninjured. He soon after complained of being unwell ,
and requested to be driven home: On reaching his house, medical
advice Was immediatel y summoned , but before it could arrive '
Captain Vernon had breathed his last. The cause of deat h is
ascertained to have been produced by the rup ture of a¦ blood-vesseL
Captain Vernon was one of the .members ' , for. the county of 1 Jerks,
and was an active and able• ¦member of the House of Com mon*.

It appears from the evidence at the coroner 's: inquest on the
bodies of the seventy-six men 'and lads killed in Burr adon Colliery,
Northumberland , on the 2nd. March , which was continued on
Frrdav last , : that ¦the immediate cause of the two explosions and
loss o"f life , was the weakness and instability of the air-cui-ivnt .
The" subscri ptions oil' behalf , of tho families of the sufferers have
reached the handsome sum of £5,110 19s. 8J. .

A few day s a°-o"an oscillatin g steam cylinder , ¦weighing' .30 ions ,
was successfull y cast at the. Bowling Iron-works , near Brad-ford.
The cy linder is '8 feet .2 inches iii dia meter , 11 feet 1 inch . i.n - len gth,
and 12 feet 8 inches in width across trunnions , with steam ch-sts
and solid bottom . Upwards of forty tons of metal were prepare d in
five furnaces. . . ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦"¦ . .- ,. . ,. ,,

Dr Lethebv 's Annual R -por t on the. - Sani tary Condition oi tne
! Cit- v of.London for the last twelve months shows, a favourable c >n -

di tfon of the public health. There have been 1,8-43 marriages, :J ,--UO
birth s, and 2,011 deaths, The marriages have risen above the
average , and the b irths airl deaths have fallen below it CM the
2,911 deaths in the year 1,5.09 were niides , and l, iO2 females. /.-33
inspecti ons of houses have been made in the course of the year , of
whii-li 803 were of the conn.ii.qn lod ging-houses , and that 935 orders
have ¦ been issued for sanitary improvemen t in various particulars.

I It is stated, in the Times of Tuesday that the rumours arc well
founded .which ' have been for some time in circulation , to the erk-ct
that the examinati on, papers proposed to candidates for military ap -
point ments have been surreptitiou sl y obtaine d by some of tire candi-
dates in antici pation of the examination . Tlie result has been I hat
a new examination wil l at once begin. . , T.

From the Army <md. &iipy Gazette we learn that a very disgrace-
ful and a very injurious system of tout in g prevails in connexion with
the examination ' of candida tes for direet commission^ 

in the arai .y,
which now takes place period ically at Chelsea Hospital. . C.-rt.un
tailors mnnnsye. to scrape up nu acquaintance with the candi dules
insinuate themselv es into their pounden.ee, -p ress small Iomu s. ut
wo iittv on their accep tance , and get their promise to be emp loyed to •
furnish the ir outfit , under tak ing that the , items will be so churned
that the amount of the loan will be sli pped in in the shape of nn ad-
dit ion to each item , so as to make things pl.i?as.ant with . the • go-
vernor." Some of thcde worthie s even persuade.the candidate s that
tliev (tan obtain copies of tho examina tion papers for them belore-
hnn'd , an d this furnishes a ready m eans of introduction , llie mutter
has been brought to the .notice of th o Uuko of Oambrid g'e, who is
dotennined to take promp t stops to check a prac tfue so d wsjrao 'l-al.

On Saturday. April li , a crowded meeting wns held in ^uoon
SlruL-t Hall, at Edinb urg h , to consiiler resolutions . favourable to lUo
Government Rufor.n JJiil- for Scotland. . At thi.s meeting resolu tions
were passed to the eftVot , tha t the Reform Bill now bef ore J. «ir |m-
meat , extending tho iVunchise in counties and ui burglifl , ckrter ves
t he support of all reformers , an d that Scotland bus not a snllhu ont
numb er of members to p luco it on an equality with hng lmul mitt
Ireland ; and that, wh en the Bills go into Committee , auch iuIUi-
tiunal members should bo given to Scotland us inuy be loimo
pvaeticable in present eivcuinat uncos ; and that provisio n s lould iu»o
bo mndo for lowering tho property franchi se in counties D ol ij w uio
sum fixed in the 13i(l » so that it may bo made equivalen t to ui o
ij nglish -AOs. frauohi so. A potition in aocordanco with theso ru soiu-
ti ons was unan imousl y signed. . . .

Tho twelfth , iinnivpraury fo»tivul of the City of London Hosp tin
for Diaoi iHua of tin- Cheat was held on Tuesday evenin g nt Uio
Lon don Tavern. Tho phieet of the institution', wh iuh wiw loun ou
in 1818, was to afford re lief to the poor afflicted with eonsuin p i»»
and other diseases of tho chest. The new hospital at > »<¦'"'!''"
Park was opened in 1853 j 1300 in-patients have been umioi
treatment «iuoo that period , and 50/JOO out-patj onts hi ivo Uoon
ruliovod aiuoe tho institution was first cstobliyhod. I ho co«
ol" maintainin g tho chari ty amounts tn about ;C1.500 por unnn in , .
while at pronont th o subscri p tions amount to only ; U± i>00 a yy in ' . 

^loan of .IB-IOOO hua been contrnetod , anil subscri ptio ns , tlior oj i.ro , aio
urgentl y rouulrod. Tho dinner was presided over by the ^

IM » ,0'
Qhrowsbury and Talbot. The subyoription at tho close ot tl io
evening1 waa liberal, . i 1,1

On the snino ovoniu ff a. mo6t ing of tho Statistical Socioty was ntw
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at their rooms in St. James's Square, at which Colonel bykes pre-
sided. A paper was read by Mr. Newmarch on Indian currency
and banking-; in which he strong-ly objected to the plan of finance
proposed by Mr. "Wilson to be established in India , because it pro-
ceeded upon the principle of separating the banking1 department
from the' issuing department. It was his firm belief that if they
separated the function of issue from the function of banking-, they
Would' have no means at a moment of crisis of saving- the country.
The lion ., gentleman dwel t/with much, earnestness upon the injurious
effect which Mr. Wilson's scheme would . Lave upon discounts and
the monetary operations in India. The proceeding's of the evening-
closed without any formal result, it not being- in accordance with
the rules of the society to come to any resolution on questions
discussed. .

A Court of Aldermen was held on Tuesday at Guildhall , the
Lord Mayor presiding-. On the motion of Sir P. Laurie, thanks
were voted to the Bishop of Gloucester and the Rev. H. Christinas,
M.A., Chaplain to the Lord Mayor; for their sermons preached by
them at Christ Church on Easter Monday and Tuesday. A cora-
miinication was received from the Justices of the City of London
relative, to the office of Pass-master of Irish and Scotch vagrants,
recentl y rendered vacant by the death of Mr. Gill , and recommend-
ing that the future salary attached to the office should be £50 per
annum'; An order was made based upon the terms of the report.

The installation of the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P., as
Rector of the University of Edinburgh, took place on Monday,
April 16th, in the Music-hall there. v

The amount annually collected by rates, tolls, and dues, in the
United Kingdom is £14,902,090, as far as the same has been
ascertained. ¦ '

Shortly after 11 o'clock, on Monday night, a fire, which has re-
sulted in the destruction of thirteen houses, broke out on the
premises of Mr. W. Hunter, of Wood-wharf, Greenwich , imme-
diately facing the river. The origin of the disaster is unknown ,
and unfortunately the larger number of the sufferers are uninsured.

On Tuesday, April 17th , the great .fight between Heenari and
Savers for the championship of England took place at Farnborough,
close to Aldershott. It lasted upwards of two hours , and _ was
brought to a close partly by the interference of the police, nei ther
of the combatants being pronounced victorious, but both being
dreadf ully punished. Among the spectators were members of both
Houses in plen ty ; authors, poets, painters, soldiers, and even clergy-
men , were present. _ _ _ _  _ . ;. . ' , _ .

The wea ther was last week unusually cold for April s and the
mortal ity of London was high, though , as in the previous week, it
was considerably lower than it had been in the last three weeks of
March. The deaths in the week that ended last Saturday were
1,407. Last week the births of 932 boys and 934 girls, in all 1,8(50
children , were registered in London . In the ten corresponding
weeks of the years 1350-59, the average number was liGS4.

A murder of a peculiarly shocking character was perpetrated in
Birmingham on Wednesday morning1 last. The murderer is a
youn g innri named Price, twenty-four years of age, a shoemaker ,
and his victim the young girl to whom he was at tached , a servant
at a small inn in foeritend, The murderer was apprehended im-
mediatel y, and he admitted that a feeling of jealousy had prompted
the crime. The. deed was committed in a house a short distance
from the Swan Inn. The murderer used an extremel y sharp shoe-
maker's knife. The poor girl 's head is said to have been nearly
severed from her body. .

On Thursday morning* London was visited with a snow-storm.
It commenced about half-past seven o'clock, an d continued for
about hnl f-an-hour. At half-past twelve there was . n sh arp hail
stovnV mixed with snow.

Some interesting and valuable statistics relative to the colony of
New Zealand have recently been published. They include tho
results of a census , from which it appears that within tho last seven
years the population of Now Zealan d increased from 2(1,/0/ to
59,277 ; while live-stock increased from 290,115 to 1,727,997 ; the
land under crop, from 20,1-10 to 140,905 acres ; and the livnd fenced ,
from 30,470 to 2:35/ 1̂ 8 acres. Tho stati stics show a corresponding
increase in tho diffusion of general 'education ; there aro 9,(572 day
and Sunday schools. Tho total val ue of imports lias inurensod
during the last five years from ,C507,8:27 to £1,141,273, and tho
total value of exports from dB3O3,282 to £158,023. The incroase in
the export of wool i's most striking, having risen from £'00,000 to
upwards of ;£254.,000. Tho amount of gold exported in 1858-0 \vns
£92,880.

FOUEI QN.
From Paris, Saturday, Apri l 14, tho Monitouv nnnoun cos that

tho Legislative Body hua agreed to tho contingent of 100,000 mow
for tho present year , by 238 against 0 votos.

By a private messugo from Marseilles it is announced that an m-
Burveot iun l»ns 'tttkonj )lnco nt .M opsinu.

Tho Monitour of Sunday , April 15, publiwlios a decroo reducing- ,
by ono oonthnotra , tho minimum hei ght required for ro eruitn.

Tho paoltot from Naples, vi a Mnrsoille fl , April I t , brin gs nn ofli -
oinl report affirming that tranquill i ty reigns at Palermo.

From 'Turin , April 15, wo loam thnt tho cession of Nice to l< rnnco
was an absolute necessity for Piedmont , in order to obtain from
Napoleon I I I .  tho guamntoe of Lombnrdy nnd tho Duohy of Parma.
This guarantee appears to bo expressed in a neorot article of tho
treaty of the 3'i.th of March lust , rdutivo lo tho cession of Savoy nnd
Nioo. • Franco has, how ovor , refu sed to guaran t ee to Piedmont tho
other annexed provinces , vi z., Tusonny u,ml tho Legations.

The news from New York, April 1, is that the Bavaria had
arrived out, and that the siege of Vera Cruz had been abandoned
after six days' bombardment.

From New York , April 5, the election in Rhode Island has re-
sulted in favour of the Democrats. The House of Representatives
at Washington have passed the Bill for the suppression of polygamy
in Utah.

The Stock market is heavy, and prices have slightly declined. Cotton
dull. Sales, three days, .3,500 bales. Middling Uplands, ll^c.
Flour fi rm , and prices are rather dearer. Wheat dull , and lc. per
bushel lower. Corn firm , at higher rates.

At New Orleans, April 4, cotton unchanged . Sales to-day,
12,500 bales ; sales yesterday , (3,500 bales. Middling quoted lOJc.
to lie. Sales of three days, 26,000 bales ; receipts?, three days,
15,000 bales. Increased receipts at all the Southern ports,
707,000 bales.

From Berne, April 10^ the in telligence respecting Switzerland
and Savoy is that it is a mistake to suppose that separate; negotia-
tions have been entered into between France and Switzerland , the
matter having - been placed in tho hands of the powers of Europe.

The 3£o?iiteur publishes the following despatch , dated "Nice,
Sunday , 3 p .m : At 1 o'clock p.m. to-day, out of the total number
of 7,000 voters , 5;000 had alread y registered their votes. Th e news
from the neighbouring communes is excellen t. The voting- in
favour of annexation to France is unanimous,"

From Geneva we learn that on Saturday evening, April . 14, a
Genevese deputation , representing all parties, presented Sir Robert
Peel with a testi monial consisting of a cup and a rifle. Sir Robert
Peel promised the support of England for the preservation^ 

of 
the

independence and neutrality of Swit zerland. The ' .deputation ex-
pressed their thanks to the Eng lish Ministry and Parliament.

M. Thouvenel havin g stated in a despatch of the ,13th of March,
to M. Til/lbs, that the Federal Council had proposed a secret treaty
for a partition of Savoy, the Fede.ral Council has given an. official
denial to the statement of M. Thouvenel.

The archives of the Legations of Russia and England have been
transferred' from Florence to Turin.

From Vienna ,. April 10, we learn that the to tal amount sub-
scribed to the hew loan is about 75,000,000 florins . The quotation
on the Exchange is 93.50. Humours of ministerial changes are
circulating-.

According to advices from Sicily, the revolutionary movement is
increasing in the country, whieh is full of armed men .
' The news from Madrid,. April 15, is that the factious partisans of
Count de Montemolin are every where disappearing.

]NTews has been received at Washington , by a telegram from
Charlston , tha t during a legitimate trading voyage on the coast of
Africa , the bri g- Jehossee was overhauled and taken forcible posses-
sion of by a British vessel of war , and the officers and crew treated
wi th gross indignity.

From Paris, A pril 17, we learn that M. Thouvenel has informed
the representative s of the Powers who signed the Final Act of
Vienna of the nature of the recep tion France will giv e to the cir-
cular note of the Swiss Federal Council of th e Oth of April respect-
ing the convoca tion of an European Conference. " When the cession
of Savoy and Nico , freel y consen ted to by Piedmont ,, shall have
been/ sanctioned and ratified by universal suffrage of the inhabitants ,
and by the vote of the Sardinian Parliament , Franco will lake pos-
session of those provinces. Immediatel y afterwards she wi ll consent
to the assembling of a Conlbronco , for the purpose of reeoiving a
communication , of tho trea ty concluded on the 2<l,th of March last
between Napoleon HI. aii d King Victor Emmanue l. "

Tho llonitcut? of this morning gives Hie following as the defini-
tive result , of the voting - in the city ,of Nico;—For annexation ,
0,810 ; flgflillHt , 11.

Prince Gortscliakofl ", in his reply to. the note of Switzerland , states
that ,  it is the true polit ical intercut of Europe to preserve Switzer-
liuid from all forei gn influenoo.

According to udvieos from Nap les 'to 'the 14th ins( ., it i.s ansci-ted
that on Thursday last a lar^o bomb waf? th rown before 'tho Puhico,
The explosion shattered all tho windows. No person was injured.

The .-revoluti onary , attemp t -of tho 8th , at Mossina , commenced
by the ki l l ing 1 of two senliimlts . Fly ing1 columns vvoro pursuing- tho
bands of insurgent *. Ihtelli ^onco from Rome adds , that tho Popo
had rusol vud to take i.o initiuti vo in a war in tho Komagim , and that
General Lamoritiiero would onl y conceiitrj ito a corpw in Umbria , be-
tween Kono and Ancona,

Tho insurrection has Hpreud to Trapani , whoro llio Provirtionftl
Government and tho Na.tionul Guard have joined tho insuryonts.

Paris, April 18 : Tho CunatUutiuHiud , in an article signed by M.
Konifnco , pays it is author ized to declare that tho pamphlet , La
Coalition, i'a entirel y tho work of a privtilo iudiv idiuil , who hae,
lKj ither diroetl y ixir indirect l y, boon insp ired by (iuvorninont

^ 
Ihc

Btiur«o remiiiiis dull , and y r 'u-CH flat ,  lloiiles'i- closea at 09t. OCc ,
beinR1 a fractional declino niaeo yosturday .

From Jionie, April IS : The Fodiiral Cimuoil lms received favour-
able news. Tho nigiis of u fuvoiirable solution of tho ponding quoa-
tions aro' incroaimig1, and ex i«Ui > t? (I-uvh will , without doubt , soon be
romovud.

l<Vom Conetiintin op le wo learn that  Franco wil l make tho Porto
responsible .for the danm^o canned by the GrooltH on Friday lust.

Tho latest howh from Mox iVo is tha t  the Liberals (loftj Jilefl the
'1th Regiment of Cavalry , belong ing 1 to Miramon , on tho Cth ult.
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near Jalapa. General Villalba (Liberal) defeated 500 Reactionists
at San Mart in , near Peubla, taking- seven pieces of artillery., arms,
and a in muni tion. .

ENTERTAINMENTS.
As the continued run of the Easter pieces relieves our columns

of the pressure of theatrical matters, we avail ourselves of the
opport unity to speak at greater length than usual of the Crystal
Palace. The Directors are energetically bestirring1 themselves in,
quest of remunerative popularity. The spirit.with which they try
experiment iafter experiment in new directions, without ei ther the
parsimony that ensures failures or the recklessness that makes these
ridiculous when they do occur, as sometimes occur they must , ought
in justice to be recognised both by their constituent shareholders
and the publie whose favour they so diligently cultivate. A recent
series of Saturday Concerts, involving; considerable outlay , was, it is
well known , unproductive to the exchequer, though rio doubt a con-
siderable boon to the gentility of the opulent subui-bs at the Palace
foot, and to the season admission holders. But, nothing daunted ,
our friends resolved , while decreasing their outlay on the half-
crown days, iipoh adding- to their Eiister tide attractions a daily
concert , at which every "shilling " visitor might have the treat of
hearing the Piccolomirii almost oh the eve of her retirement from
the profession; The consequence has been that since Good Friday
immense numbers have enjoyed , despite the fitful weather, a liberal
banquet of vocal and instrumental delicacies, in addition to the spring-
Ing charms of the gardens, the indoor vegetation, the well furnished
picture gallery, and the interminable collections of interesting objects
of art and taste which now literally crowd an area that seemed to bid
defiance to all schemes for covering: its nakedness. An interesting
assemblage are the holiday makers at Sydenham. It was cheerful
to note, on Monday, the thousands of those who truly earn bread by
sweat of brow studying', with might and main , the objects that
at all might cc-me within scope of their philosophy : and cheer-
ful to think—let us add , ere we quit our momentary reflective
digression—rhow many a practical notion of value, or, better still,
idea of beauty, might not be carried home, stored up, and even
bequeathed as heritage by the.many intelligent Tnen we saw about
us. The holiday concert selection was an eminently popular one.
Even the Organ forgot its sublimity in ''Home ! sweet home!"
" Farewell to the mountain ," "The brave old oak," and the like.
The Coldstream Band played from the "Huguenots " and "Zampa,"
and the " Sonnambula." Mdlle. Piccolomirii was. of course, the
heroine of each day, pouring- put with lark-like prodigality her never-
ending- treasure of sweet liquid notes, and seeming1 to weave a spell
of enchantment about the . myriad unskilled listeners, who never
were so sweetly thrailed before. They were tumultuous in their
applause, wild in their calls for more, and Mr; Patey (a promising-
singer last year in the English Opera Company, but of deli-
-eate physique), came in for a good deal of honestly^earned applause,
as her companion irt the old favpurite , " La ci darem;'1 It is but
iair to the zealous management that , at the opening of the season ,
we should place before our readers—though it must be, we fear, very
briefly—a sketch of their plans for the summer, as far as they have
come to pur knowledge, The season ¦proper is to commence
on the 2nd of May, when , at a Mendelssohn Festival on a
vast scale, the composer 's "Elijah " will be performed, and his bronze
memorial statue will be inaugurated. The Oratorio is to be directed
by tlie Sacred Harmonic Society, and led by Signor Costa. At
dusk, there will be a torchlight procession in the garden , as on the
occasion of the Schiller festival. Six grand opera concerts and a
"Wallace " concert—the latter led by this favourite national
maestro— will take place during1 the three next months. The
festival of the metropolitan charity schools, heretofore hplden
annually in St. Paul's Cathedral, will this year be at tho Crystal
Palace in June j as well as the Tonic Sol-fa and metropolitan
schools choral society anniversaries. Four thousand members of
the Trench pnrt-sing-ing- society " Les Grph^pnist es " are to give
one or more concerts oh days to be announced : and a " contest " (a
word better understopd in Lancashire atjc l Yorkshire than in town)
of brass bunds will not , we nppyehend , bo one of the least attractive
things pf the season. Shows ("contests " again) of birds, beasts,
fl owers, and fruit , there will be, as usual , and unlimited gatherings
{without contest it is to be hoped) of volunteers and archers, with ,
of course, their strong following1 of friends, countrymen, and lovers,

The Crystal Palace Art-Union of last year was financial ly
successful , and wo havq every reason to believe thoroughly satis-
factory to the public, who ore nboufc weary of tho Godwin-Pocook
offuir , with its "sack and bread " distribution pf pictures and artless
prints. There- is every promise of its being- oven more popular this
season, Mr. Caldcr Marshall has designed for execution in porce-
lain , by Copelnnd and Co., a bust of 'VLesbia " not inferior to his
" Ophelia " and "Miranda , winch ornament tho homos pt so niftuy
of tho five thousand who subscribed lnst year, Messrs. Bnttnin nnd
Son have produced somo oleg-nnt Etruscan vasos, from which mem-
bers may select. Bllcing'tons furnish for tho same purpose their
vases in chased metal j JMtes a porcoltiin reproduction of " Tho
Dying- Gladiator 5" Pelamotto, n variety of stereoscopic views, sing-lo
and in sots, «nd Hanhnrfc some excellent ohromo-lj thogruphB , So
much for tho '* consolation prizes/' -none of thorn purchasable, under
ordinary circumstances, for ono pound one ; and with respect tp
tho prizes proper , we need only pay commissions have been given
among tho artists to Foloy, Marshall , Durham , Miller , Munro, and
among1 tradesmen to ElUington and Minton , to justify tho conjecture
that allottees will havo no roaison to complain pf failure in tusto or
exooution.

The Directors have, moreover, made known that still further '-to
utilize the large resources at their command, and we hope, for their
sakes, to popularize thei r noble institution , they propose to found
an edu cational establishment on a large scale. The scheme com-
prises classes, select and open, for the instruction of both sexes in
art, science, and lit erature. They have already ari excellen t library ,
ample space for school and reading-rooms, and illustrative collections,
as all the world knows, far beyond the requirements of elementary
students. Professors of English, Greek, German , French ,.history ,
geography, astronomy, physical g-epgraphy, and of landscape and
figure-drawing, have already been .chosen; and commit tees of ladies
and gentlemen are to be appointed to head , and where useful , to
superintend, the institution. The scheme is liberal , and in the ri ght
direction ; we, hope ere long we may have the pleasure of record-
ing its prosperity. Th e railway connection of the Crystal .Palace
with the West End via Chelsea and also via Hung-erford, is now
secured , and will be in practical action in a year or two. That with
the East depend s iipoir the progress of Mr. MeClean 's ingenious
plan for turning the Thames Tunnel to railway use. When this is
done, the Palace placed en rappori with the North London "Girdle
Railway," and its comparative independence of the Brighton
Terminus and the straits of London Bridge also secured, its future,
whether as a place of instruction or of mere amuseinent, will become
much less matter of speculation to lookers on, and much, less a sub-
ject of anxiety to its proprietors.

PARLIAMENT.
rpHETR Lordships did not meet until Tuesday, one day after the Com-
41 mons, it being the *¦' time-honoured " custom of allowing the Lower
House to get well into harness before the aristocratic " Upper " addresses
itself in earnest to public business. The Lord Chancellor pushed for-
ward, one step, his Divorce Bill, the main object of which is to do away
with the inconvenience of having, as at present, to wait for a full court of
jud ges before sentence can be pronounced in a particular class of cases.
The Bill was en countered by Lord St. Leonards .with a negati ve, as he
wislied the measure to be referred to a select committee. . Lord Lykd-
hcrst thought the present Court niight be reformed , and made more
in harmony with the business and the wants of the public. After a little
more discussion the Bill was read a second time.—On Tuesday Parliament ,
"like a giant refreshed ," assembled for the despatch of business. No
time was lost by eager oratorical Members , and Ministers were at once
assailed by complaints and questions. After a regular fire of petitions
<?e om»ii«»' reJws, Sir Chaiiles Napier opened business, ofrerin'g a
variety of suggestions for the amendment of the unsatisfactory condition of
the navy. He wanted to see the Channel fleet made more efficient ; he
wanted to have a greater number of petty officers ; he wanted corporal
punishment to be diminished thpugh not abolished ; he wanted an altera-
tion in the paying-off of ships ; he wanted a greater saving in ships' stores ;
he wanted block-ships to be done away with ; he wanted the coastguard
and volunteers to be strengthened ; and be wanted tp see the reserve
augmented with many more minor wants of the -same sort. Mr. J.
EtPHiNSTOM Complained of the conduct used towards post captains on the
reserved list. Mr. Lindsay objected to our increasing naval armaments.
A brisk discussion followed on this increase, Mr. Henley complaining of
the quality and insufficient quantity of the timber in our dockyards ; and
after a few words from Mr. Wililiams, Sir H. Lkeke, and Mr.
BesNTiNCK , the House went into Committee of Supply on the naval
estimates, upon which several votes were taken. The only busines s of
real public interest on Tuesday was* the passing th e third reading of the
Adulteration of Food Bill. The Conveyance of Voters Bill, th e second
reading of which was moved by Mr. Collier, gave rise to no little
debate, in which the widest difference of opinion on the princi ple of the
Bill was ventilated. The Bill proposed to get rid of the expense to
candidates of conveying voters to the poll. Mr. Nkwdkgatis , as
Mr. Hunt's proxy, moved that the Bill be read that day six mouths ; this
amendment was, however , withdrawn in favour of another amendment by
Mr. Henley , to the effect that the debate should be adjourned until the
report of the Select Committee was before the House. The adjournment
¦was eventuall y carried by 94 tp 81. The Attornies and Solicitors practice
BUI , a purely class Bill , the object of which was to widen the door . for
the admission of attornies , and at the samp time to requir e a hi gher
standard of qualification for candidates, went to a division , and the second
r eading was carried by 117 to 75.

Premature Greyness , weak or falling Hair, Neuralgia , Nervous head-
ache, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &c, are remedied with case and certainty
by Hearing's Patent Magnetic Brushes and Combs. Their use is an
absolute luxury . His noyvly invented Teazle Brushes for Cloth , Velvet ,
&c, are admirable ; they not only cleanse, but preserve the fabric in a
remarkable manner. Tho Manufactory is 32, Basinghal l Street. The
Publio are cautioned against Counterfeits.—Advwtisement.

Tub Postmaster has decided that the Sooiety of Arts ' Prize Writing-case ,
for whioh they awarded the prize of twenty guineas and their silver medal
to Parkins and Gotto, can be sent through the post for -Id., so that this
extremely useful and durnble waterproof case, fitt ed with writing-paper ,
envelopes , blotting-book , motal , ponoaae , with reserve of pens , &c., ^'

c<
'

can bo sent free throug h the post to uny part of tho kingdom , on sending
twenty-eig ht stamps to Parkins nnd Gotto , 21 an d 25, Oxford Street ,
London. It forma a most appropriate present. Selling price at their
stationary warehouse, 2s. each. Their Sample Packet - of Writing Paper
and Envelopes can bo hud free by post for four stamps.

Parkins and Gotto muke no charge for plain stamping writing-paper
and onvolopea, and undertake to pay the carriage to any part of hngm ntf ,
on orders over twenty shillings, Twenty thousand envelopes, of any size
or quality, at a ininute 'B notice. Office stationary ana household papers.
Institutions , cpllogcs, and schools supplied. Price list post free. A sav-
ing of full Gs. in tho pound , Paukins and Oorrg, paper ana envelope
makers , £4 and 25, Oxford Street , i/ Ulvt.]
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variety, of every construction And price, from 3 to CO
guineas. Every , watch skilfully examined, and . its
correct performance guaranteed. Free and safe per
post. ; 
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Money Orders to JOHN BENNETT , Watch Manu-
factory, 65 j ind'64,Cheapside.

British . College of Health,
' EUSTON ROAD, LONDOX, ..

F O R E I G N  G E N E R A L  A G E N T S ,
DULY Al-POIWTED FOR THE SALE OF '

MORISON S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL 3IEDI-
' ¦ ¦ ' 

. CINES :— ' 
¦ 

; 
¦ ¦ ¦ . . 

¦

Australia .. .. . .. . .  .. Mr. Charlwood.
Bavaria.. .. ' ,'. .. .... .. Mr. G;iyihos.
Baltimore.. .J. C. French aiid Son.
Barbndoes .. .. ' .. .. .. Ooll ymore and Gill.
Barcelona .. .. .. .. *. Miret. av.d Cuyas.
Brody .. .. .-. .. .. .. Mr. Kornfield.
Carthagena .. .. .. .. Sir. Cauto.
Calcutta.. .. .. .. .. .. M. It. 'Cliild.
Cape Breton .. .. ... ¦ .. Mr.. .Wan ?.
Constantinople .; .- . .. .. M. Stampa.
Copenhagen .. .. .. .. Michaelsen and Holm.
Cracow •• •• Mr. JVIuldner.
Elsinore .. .. .. .. .. ' Mr. Steenber#.
France .. '.. .. .. .. .. Mr , Moulin.
Get many and Austri a .. .. Mr. Berck-
(Gibraltar Mr. Roberts.
Guernsey . .. .. Mr. Cochrane.
Halifa x fN".S.) • ¦ .. Mr. M'Kinlay.
Hamburg .. .. .' . •• ... Mr. Kia usicop f.
Honduras .. Mr. Henderson.
Jamaica ' Miss Kinjrtoii .
Madras..  R. L. Pereira , Esq.
Mexico .. .. . .. -. .. Mr. Togno.
Montreal ... .. .. .. .. Mr. Trudesi u.
New Zeala nd .. .. .. .. Mi; Tiirris.
New York /. .. .. . .. .. Firth. .l\md. and Go.
Odppsa .. .. .. .. .. .

¦ - ¦
• ¦Wm: Wnffner , Ksq. '

Greenhall, maker of the
SIXTEEN SHILLING TRGU SIORS, 325,

Oxford-street, London , "W. ( Two doors, west of the
Circus.) Overcoats, £2 2s , Frock Coats, £'2 . 10s.,
Dress Coats £3 10s ., Morning Coats £2 2s... Waistcoats
12s., Black Dress Trousers .£1 Is . 3i?5, Oxford-st., W.

TRADE A\ MARK.
¦ ¦ ' ' j  cj/^P V . . ' . 

¦

BROWN AND POLSON'S
"Oatent Corn Flour.—The
-fi- Lancet states:— . - ¦  ¦

"-This in su/ ierior lo anything of the l:iml 7,-nnwn. "Thy most wholesom e part of the best Indian porn ,
prepared by a; pr ocess l'atented for the ¦ Throe King-
dom s and France , and wherever it becomes known
obtain s great favou r fur I' uddings , Cnntards , li/aiic-
mn »(fe ; ¦' all the uses of the linest arrow root , and espe-
c i a l l y suite d to the delicacy of Children and In valids.

Bkovvn and Volson ,: Manufacturers to Her Maj esty
the Quee n--Paisley, Manchester , D ubl in , and Lon-
don. -

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Teas and Coffees in Eng-
land are to be obtnined of PHTLLTrS & Co.,

Tea Merchants, 8, King William Street , City. Good
strong useful¦ Tea, 2s. 3d., 2s. '10d., 3,4. and 4s.; rich
Souchong, 3s. Sd., 3s. iod:, and -Is. l'ure CotToes, Is.,
Is. 2,d;, Is. 3d., Is. 4d ., ls. Cd., and Is. Sd. Tea . and
Coffee to the value of 40s. sent carriage-free to any
railway station or market town iii England. A price
current f ree. Sugars at market prices. All goods
carriage-free within eight miles of the Ci ty .

Lawrence Hya.111, . 111 an-
nouncing that UisNEW STOCK of CLOTHING

for the Season of 1H0O, consisting of the largest and
choicest variety of Pl'U ING and SU VI ME It attti re
ever designed , is now ready lor inspection ^ and to
which he solicits public attention nnd patronage.
The greatest confidence may be plaeed in the dura-,
bility and style of all garments, combined with the
utmost economy in price. " . '

Lawrence Hymn's- l'5s. and
ITs TROU ^KRS are made from the choicest

patterns in .SCOTCH CITEVIO TvS and ANGOLAS,
all wool , surd Warranted thoroughly shrunk; VESTS
to match , 8s. 6il. and 9s. 6d. :

FOM rir oFESSIONAL GENTLHJIEN.

Lawrence Hyam's Attire
tor ri.EUlCAL , L E G A L, and MEDICAL¦GEX-T'LEMEN is remarkable for soun d quality and

perfect, consistency of design . An unlimited variety
of patterns to select from.

FOB THE YOUNG. ; :
Lawre nce Hyaiii is every-

where celebrated for the becoming style and
finished beauty of his Clothing for Children , Koys,
and Tout 1 is . Perfectly Ne»V Sty les in .Children 's
Dresses, Boys' Suits , and Single Garments are no.w oii
view, ready for immediat e wear -

O.Bf-EIt V E — The only Establishments oi'Lawuence
3TyAM

CITV7 30, <3.KACEOnURC TI -STRKET;
WEST KXI) , ISO and 100, TOTT 1SXHAM -COURT,

ROAD.

Tf lectrical influence 111
_ I_ J Health and Disease. Ju st published , pr ice Is.,
free by post for 13 stamps , SECOND LIF E ; or ,
Klectrical Nt-rvous Force : a. Medical Work 1 intended
for the special perusal of sill who are suffering from
the Viirioxis .vno'des- of nervous , and phy sic;-.! debility,
:uid the distressing ulteri or consequent 1"* to which
they lead ; with practical observa tions on the great
curative power of electro- galvanism in the treatment
of th ese - disord ers; by infusing tone and vigour in'¦constitutions relaxed or debilitated fro m . various
enervii riiia ; c:ut.--es. Illustra t ed.wi th cases compiled
from the " Not e- book of a Registered Medical Prac-
titioner of twenty years ' standing. , .

Uiil " l< e iiiany yarinted restoratives ,' electricity is one
which commends itse lf to the ineclical man as being
accordant with the soundest teac hings of physiology:
I!y the most obvious indica tion it admits of being
shown -that the elect rical and ner vous energies are
identical ; hence , that when the latter fails , the
former c:in take its place ; and tha t when , from irre -
gularities of any kind , the nervous syste m has become
ik'bilitated , psir-alysecl , or qxlnuisted , and the pat ient
liroug t it to -a condition lit tie short of total pro stration ,
then .-by t. ho act ion of electricity , impartin g certainty
and ellici icy to niedical treiilmt-iit , hes can be re-
invigorated , and his lu-altli re estab lished to a degree
almost wiirranting thc> cj esignatioii of Second Life.1

rublislioil by t he autho r , and'may be hud of Man n
39, Cornhill . and al l Dooksellers .

New Edit i on— 1*W, post free, Three Stumps.
The Tiviit inc r' G U1RIKL ON THE LOSS AND

P EST MKAN S OK H ESTOIt lNG TMK TKETII ")
(.¦xpltiin- s ih.->r New System , anil mny be.hud grati a
ou application :rl Mossrs. Gabriel's Establishments—

110 , IlEi -.sj vT SVii ket 'Wkst , next Mpchi's.
33 and :!) , l.cnfi .vi'E Uiu, City- par ticularly observe

the name, smd tha t  the ' entrance is up the private
passngo hetwi'o n the State Fiix'-oflice and Benson's,
the Silversmith,

K.-lab'bhctl 1*0 1— Pee Diploma.
A nd nt  334 , Duke ' Stiieet , Li verpool. .

npeeth , Self-Adhesive , Avith-
X OUT SI' !JINGS. ~A NEW DI SCOVERY.

Protected'by Koyal Letters Tatent.
Sfessry. OAIVUIK I '  call attention to a new and

in valuable -improvement , hei nff t .ho npplicii tiion of
PATENT CORAI - 1TE GUM-COLOl 'RK D I N D I A -
ItUim - II ..su bntn f t o pQ ABKTK Ij'PCK-r.KKKATliD
MINERA L TKKTUaiul  FLEX MILE GU3IS.

The exlniordiimvy ndviintsigos n t t a .i ned are woll
worthy of note. Neith er sfuuiiis nor tooth nro ex-
tracted ; shurp efl^eti . ore iivoidtd ; mi amount of suc-
tion, wit h a tlc KrcfO ol'irghtnosa (almost Jnbii lous.), are
Obtained i topclhe r wit h much gronter c«somid corn-
ibTt;, nri ^iuir Irom t lm ut ter  ubMtnco of metal , while
from the  ile.Niblliiy of t hu. ngent employed , pre.ssuro is
entirely ohvi iited. It  is permanont , wholesome, ivnd
jnoro crmjioniul to l .ho mouth than bono or gold , and
ia wurranied to reiiuih i freo fro m cither tnstu orHincll ,
innstlcation and nrt loi i ' lut .loii boin ff cijarnntoud qvon lu
ciisos whoi'o othor ineihoilfl linvc lulled.

The hi-Ht m,,terinlrt , with llrst-olnss worknift iitship
only einployeil , a nd arc .suiiplicd at loas thmi luilr the
ordlnury eont , .

AnierU-iin Minern l Tooth from ,C1 U the net.

T?lastic Stockings and Knee
XU CAI'S for VARICOSE VEINS nntl WKA K-
NESS , ol' u v(.iry nupiTlor qunli ty,  y ioldlng nii unvary-
ing auppoit willioiit  the trouble o("bandaging.

Inhtruclloiia for Monsuroment ; n«rt P'riocs on nppli-
orvlion , and the nrl lolu sent by post Ihnn the
BItiu ul'u ot i i r t  I'M , — l»()l ' K uiitl PLA.NTJC , J, Wiiterloo-
plaoo, London , H. W.

J 'owt IVoo forTwo Stamps-
"Extraordinary Discovory of
-¦-I-' mi m l l i v ly N EW T U K O R Y  OF C U I t l N 'G
P I S K A a K .  l iw lnu  <U« rocoriloil y.Niiorloiico of l l i l r ty
yo«ra' »pvcln > pnu-tlcu in Gront i t i l l i i ln , J-Vnnuo , und
AmoH oi i—wlih  i v l i l o u o o  of tho uotuul olll 'Otd of t.ho
latoHt Wti len i l l l i )  l . lHfovorlon,  dqnoin l i iu lu i l  Nl'.w
LOCAL U K ^ t l C U I K S , wi th tho  HtlJnnctMorOo iiutlt . i l .
tlonul TroiUtiu 'iu ,  not . yoti goiiurully Unown, uvon by
tho.Morl loal K n o u l t y  yl ' l liu Hrlt ls l l  Kuip li 'f , but whloh
Imvo buen rroeni ly in i ioduood In to  Ei^IuikI ,  fon t
lroo on rp .'olpt til two a t u m i ' t t  to defray pohIiir o .Sj o.,
by \\. l l t U L , K»i|., M. A . ,  No. 27, AirVod-jilnet ', Uotl-
ford-Hqunni ,  Lonilon , W. O., ,

Dully Coiif t i i i lu i lout )  tvou\ Klovon to Two, nnu Six to
Kluh t In thu lCvonliiK.

Blair 's Gout and Rheum-
AT1C PILLS, Prloci Is , l^d. and 2h. <)d. per

box.
TIiIh prcpnrntlon Ih oiio of t ,lio bonefllf i  which tho

Hoicnce of modern cl ic in lHlry  I i i ih  eoufurrod upon
miinUttv l i Cor (liirliig t l |o 11i'h( . twen ty  yoai'H o'
tho present century to opeuk of a ouro for the
Gout wiih ooiiHidorocI a roiiiuii i o i hut. i|ow tho
olllonuy and mU'eiy of I.IiIh inui l iu ino  Ih ho fully
ih.'iii onHti ' i i lud,  by ui iHul loi led t .ortt l i i ioululH IVoin per-
Honri In pvviy rnnk  of IMo , Unit public opinion pro-
(j lulmH th lH ii(f one of (he inortt hnr iort an t dlxoovorlo*
Of t l i o prer tunt  uge.

Tlioso I'lllct ivii i i ire no r c iHtrn ln t  nV (Hot or oonilno-
incii t dmhig their uno , an d nro nortalu to j i rov ont
tho  (Hhoiiho ul t i iokli i K any v lml  purl,.

Sold hv all niedlo liKi vuiului'H. Olj sorvo "T hornafl
I' rdiit , ^ao, Btnind , London ," on tho Clovunimont
tttrtm i) .

PO.SlTLVEI.r T IIK LAST SICA SUN.

Dr. Kalm, in retiring f x-oin
t ho  position ho I in s  so (iiiccpsHfully ooi 'tipicd for

ni 'iiny yeni'H, tiilcos tliis op i ior tu i i i ty  of mont oordinlly
tl innlchig tho imbll" who Imvo w l ibom ll y Hupjioriod
and rowanU'd IiIh exor l lony,  and begs to ii i lorni  his
numerouH Pnl.roim tliat tnin is tho L(ist, Sonson of hl«
Puj hi In r Jiuctui 'ui *. I

Dr. Kiilm will contlnuo to deliver his Loelnrca on
tho •' l ' l iiloHo i' lvy of Miirrln / sft'," dal ly at, !) ami  h , «t
his Museum, top of tl»o I lnyinnrkot .  AdiulH slon Ono
Shll l lnK . r>i", Kiihn 'i* t roallso on t h o  ubovo Bubject.
Boni , poHt-IVeo for twol vu  h la inpn .  d)root from the
author , 17, Hurley-street , Uavt ' i idir i l« -squ ire.

HPeoth . — Mr. Eskoll , S. m%
JL ft enn-IJontiNt , ' :t H< , R eBont-sti ' ect Mncln ^ tho

I' plytfc-linkO , su p p lies Ms I 'A TKNTKD 1NCOWRO *
DllU.Ii TI ' JKTH, wl.ii h can h ' nui t i ' l ied so closely hi
8h ui >o nnd colour to thuae left In tho motiih. mul nro
fonnt 'd ao <xnci h '  to nature , lli at tlio cl(i«t ' «t ohsti i'ver
tuiitiDt - diiteet the dill 'erence , and I " nil viih p h they restore
i)el Teet iii' l k'tiliillo n uml iiiiistloilt loii .  'I ' licsc teeth lire
Used from oho to a coinphU tt H et upon Mr.  K>il:rll' H
never- I'nl l l r i B nnd piilnlcofi prlnolp le <> f H (Hf-udho«li#H ,
lot i / inul .  Lurlracthif / mil/ tiwth or s lum / m , vnu leln u ant/¦pain n'hiti vni 'f ; nnd hi ' lntf incovi'< j <lll ) lt > {\\vy pixt.HuB M
the sunurlor mlyiiuLiKe of novi- r fh it i i( Hn if c i«l<uir  nor
decnvhitf ,  Mr .  K> I««I1' b volehriltod ()>TKCM'I.A. ST1U
E N A I \ J K L ,  I ' iisi , frou toy thirty stani fm, fur ni<i|i | ihi ff
< |eeny gd Tewlh , Is » prepnrntio n which in-vi.-i' elvun Ki 'H
colour nor ntl Vj clH tho colour oi' tlm loolh , mid i« free
from nny InhirUni H piopertk-H either «h roifii riN ihi ' U-uili
or ueit ernl ' heitlth. Ha iimilloull uu Ih euhlly |u r/ <iriuo O ,
lin/lI wit hout « lv l l l B  tho niI k I ' K - "" I111'" , ' 1 'i' l lrl iMielen «'f
Du lnte t 'll'fcl ui i l ly  r einrdled. Unatw twclh J uhln ie i l .  lec t l i
I'ouuluted. IJi t irnl ' i Mruil  tee th rcntor tMl , ^i- lloiii ' H,
Ten to Hlx. t ' tl» " . fr ««. / 'li ' lW' s hi ,  I c i l y  ino*
diM iito , — ,'tl-l ,  Ki-neut-str eet , London (oppoitllo tho I' o-
lytcehulo).  Kt . i>iM ' 1 ' l wl \ *M7... 

A
Jioon to Nervous Suf-

F K K K H S .  — Tho Now Modlcal (luldn for
Oi ' iiMHIo iiH ' li' iMi l m l o n ,  A NmivouH Mij i ' i 'kii i :h l i nv lna
boon oiled .mil ly oiirod of IS'orvous Dehl l l ly ,  Lo«h of
Memo ry. l ;l r in iosKol 'Hln l i t , Llirt^ lUido land \\\<\ \iXf < *\Um ,
l)y 1'ul lowlnK lh» lv \ Ht n t« t lou»  k Ivou In t h u  M K D I C U u
U l ' I D K ,  ho ( i i i i ihl i l i j rn It  Ills duly ,  In g n i | l l i i < l i ; .  lo Ino
au t lx i r , innl J'or tho honndl. n( othoi -H , lo |n i l i J lnh  (ho
nieaii H uhimI.. Mo wil l , thor o/oro , cond ponl free , on
rooi 'lpf. of u .d l roa lvd  onvolopO i «"d t w o  Ktump x , n
copy of tho hook , ooi i t i i ln l i i K every Inloniui l lon
roii ill rod . A cldiwa. J a m h m  Wai.i.ai .'k, l;,»u., >\ l l ' onl
Houhu , Burton OroBCunt . Tuvl Mtook f>n , London , W O.

Teeth .—By Her Miijcstv's
Royii l r.cttei-s Pa tent. Newl y Invented liriH

I'a tcutcd Ai) iil.ii:ation Gf Chemi .cnll y j > > - epiired I N D I A
KUHBl i lt iii th e .construction of Art i l ic - l i i l  'IVetl i ,  ( iuin ? ,
nnd Pnlnte.s. I SIft. K P H U A I B I  .MOS KLY, S U l t O K O N
DE- MT IST , !), ( iS KpsVE NOK. STKKKT , ( i l tOSV li .NOlt
SQU A !! K, sole Inventor nnd PaUMitee. A.i l civ , :orl K lnu l,
niul i nviihiabio invention , , ciinsistiii ^1 in the , udnpt ntioii f
wit h tho most absolute per .t'ection uiid success , of ch'nin l-
cnlly pry| )nre d Ind i:i Hubber in lieu 'of the oril :nary 'fja ld
or Uone frnme. All  sharp ed ges arc avoided ; nospriiiga,
iwires , or fabtciii .ngs are. required ; a gri-iitly ^ iiiciviised
freedom of suct ion is • supp lied ; ii ii .ui urul' elii sticit y
h i t herto whol ly unattai nab le , nml n lit perfoutod with the
most um>rrliiji; uccuriicy; are secuired j t he R ienU-st iup-
p<irt is (,' ivoii Lo t he adj oining U'ot,h when loose , ny i-cii-
don-d ten der h\' the absorption of the ' ^ums. The neicls
of the month ' exert no njiciicy on iho pivpai -vd lud in
R ubbt-r , iind .-lt s a non-conductor , I lllids of any lcni|K >ra-
tiire may vvilh thoroug h comfort be ' lin 'blbrd mid relnii j od
In tho month , i« ) l i»in>l«>ii8ivnl .neB8 of smell or taste lieiii}?
nt tlio snine time wltul ly pcov J dwJ a /ynliisi. h y the pecMi -
liar imture of |i« pri 'i iuiaiilou. 'I' et- l li l i l lnd wl ih  ^fuld and
J\J r. K p hralin .A lnstly 's White  Kiiaaie 1 ! , t he . . l i l y  sl( ip|ilng
that wil l  not become disoolinirod , and , piirll c.i i l . ir ly re-
coinnx 'nded fur tlio front teetlh- !J, d ' osvcnor-Mt reet ,
(} r.isv< .'ii or-s < |U.iiv , London; 1 I , CJiiy .streel , Jliu lj j and
10, Kld«u .H<iuu r« ,. Ne wuastle-on-Tyne.

Prize Medal Liquid Hair
Dye. Only one applic ation . Instantaneous ,

In delible , Harmless and Seemlex* . In civses, post
f ree , 3s. 3d. nn d Us ,, direct , from K. I 'VLANOi DALK'S
La bornto 'ry, 72 , Hatton Garden , I.o ndon . I C C .

'• Mr. Ltin ^ dnle 'ss proi )nrnti - ii= arc , to our mind , the
¦iii o.-  ̂ext raordinary product ions of Modern Chemistry / 1
— I l l imtHiUd Londo n T^i-ws, July If ) , ls,>l.

A loup t a 'u  ̂ i.nterestin K report cm the products' ol
R. V. Lun ^ ilnUt 's Laboratory , by n .Special Sclenti l ic
(' oii miis,<ii ) i i , from the ICdit i i r  of the Lnnrel , will bo
found in that journal of Snttu'd ;iy, .I 'nnnnry 10th , ls.r)7.
A copy wil l  be forwarded Tor two i-tnmp$.

•A O EXT S WANTKD,
TI IK  NK ^ '  U I S C O V K U Y , —For the Kept oration

and Reproduction of the lla .ir , — N\\ Liinsdiilo
f f i i a r a n t ce s h i ^ H ' lATlCS . ^ lCN 'CKi j fCANTl lAUn i lO .S
nioft sacoeHf-uil us n- restorative , also hi checking
#reyncs.s, (st ronpiheiiht;? weak liah% nnd jireveiirin ff
its f n t i i n g i i t V ;  'inos tvfl 'ec. tual  i" Iho pr rowth of whisker.i,
inou.iUiehloH , .Ve. TIiq fnouey imni o ' l in le l y roturned
if not ell'oct i lul .  I' o«t fre e for 2s, (Hi. hi .Stniups.—
Laboratory, 72, Ilutlon Garden.

E , F. LaNOWALR'S UaSI' M IC IIH Vand  C f l K l i l t  V
TOOTH I'A -STK.—Tho in cwt dcUuious pre iiarntion
ever produocd for tho Teoi ;h, (i uius , n nd I i r <mth ,
i'ost free In>ni tho L|iboratory, 72, l l a t l on Ci m'doj i ,
for Is. 3d. In stamps.

A Toilette Requisite for the
SPUING. —A rhon gihe many luxuries of the pre ;-

se 'nta ge; none can beobtained posse.ssiiif.Mhi .' msniifold
virtues of OLDRID f>K'S BALM ' OF COLUMBIA.
It nouri shes the rootd and body- pf the ¦ haiiv imparts
the most dviightful . coolne ss, with an agreeable fra-
grance of perfaine , and / a t  this per iod of the year ,
prcvciits th o hn.fr from falli ng olf, or , if already too
thin or t urning grey, will pre vent its further progress ,
and soon restore t again. Those who really desire to
have ¦beautiful hair , either wi th wave or curl , should
use it. da ily: It is alao celebrated for strengtliuning
the hai r , freei ng 1 it from scurf , fi iid producing r.ew
hair , whisker s, :fnd moustache ^.. Kstablishfd upward s
of :so years. Xo iniitative wash can- ojual it 1.. Pri ce
3s c,d.,i>s., and Us. only. . . ¦

C, an d A. OLDtilOG K , 22, Wellington-str eet;.
Stran d , W.C. . .

KEE P TOUR PREMISES FREE FliOM MICK
AND .SPA RROWS.

TJ arber 's- Poisoned Wheat
.a-J kills Mice and Sparrows on the spot. In Id. , 2d.,
4cl ., and 8d. pack ets , with directions n-n d testini (in:«l9.
No risk pi damagi p ill lay ing tills Wheat about. From a
si ng le )>iic]<e t -hundreds of mice and sparrows arc found
dead .— J]gents : Barclay and Sons, 9r,t Ka rring dou-stre et ;
"\V . SiiUon.ijnd Co., Raw Churchyard ; IV. Vatc-s nnil Co.,
2.3, . Bud ge- roiy, London; and sold by al l Drugg ists . (irO-
cp rs ; Sic, throug hout tho United King dom -—I5niber '$
Poisoned Wheat Works , I pswich. - ' Removed from Eye,
Suffolk.

Bennett's Watches, 65 and
' iftt ' 'Chcnnside.. in sroTd and silver, in great
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PUBLIGiTlO^S.

33S The Leader and Saturday Analyst. fArRi-ii ' 21, 1SGO.

THE LEADER
• . • ¦ ' AND .

SATURDAY ANALYST.
A REVIEW AN D • RECORD OF POLITICAL,

LITERARY , ARTISTIC, & SOCIAL, EVENTS.
Price 5d. ; Stamped, <5d.

CONTENTS of No. 525 (New Sehies, No. 15),
APRIL 14,1860: -

The Second Act of the Ministerial Play.
Napoleonic Tactics. Metropolitan Board of Works,

Major versus Minor. State Paper Currency.
The Pope in Jerusalem. Our Troubles in Japan.

The Parliament of the Future.
Interchange with the Fiench. Britannia's Glory.

A New Theory of European Public Law. .
Social Liberty in Prance. Parliaiiientary Retrospect.

. Judaical Onrisfcianity.
George Eliot'is New Romance. The Reformation.

Sir E. Kulwer Lytton's New Poem.
Foreign Correspondence—Rome : Turin.

Record of the Week. Entertainments.

LONDON : PUBI1SHED AT 18, CATHERIN E
STREET, STRAND, W.C.

Now ready *- . ;

f^hambers's Encyclopaedia,
V  ̂ Volume One, bound in cloth, price Nitie. Shillings.

This large and handsome volume is illustrated by'412 Wood Engravings and seven Steel Maps , beauti-
fully printed in colours, and brought down to the latest
Geographical discoveries.

The Publishers have to .announce that an Occasional
Accelerated Issue will ..commence at the end of May,
when Two Parts instead of One will be published. A
similar duplication of Parts will", for the sake of those
who wish for a speedy completion of the Work, be
afterwards given as frequently as circumstances will
,permit, but] will in no case impose any obligation on
others who prefer the preterit rate of issue.

Half-calf Binding, though lately advertised , is Dis-
continued for the. Present , the ink . hi the latter sheets
being scarcely dry enough to avoid "blearing," from
the pr essitre necessary to this process. In eto//t binding
iii is different. .
Glotli Cases for Binding are now Beady.
April 30. Already issued, 1 Vol. . , Price 9s.

„ ' • „ I * Monthly Parts,; price 7d.
each.

„ „ 56 Weekly Number ?, price l*d.
.

' ¦' -
¦ 

. eaclu .
Also, Maps for Vol. I. (fo r Weekly or Monthly S-b-

scribers) in a neat Envelope, Price 2s.

LOCKE'S ESSAY ON THE HUMAN UNDER-
STANDING .

, . New Edition , crown 8vo, cloth , 5s.

An . Essay concerning the
- HUMAN UNDERSTANDING. Ky JOHN

LOCKE, Gent. With the Notes and Illustrations of
the Author, and an Analysis of his Doctrine Of Ideas.
Also Questions for Examination. By A. M., Gold
Medallist and Ethical Moderator in Trinity College,
Dublin. .

London : AVilliam Tegg, 85, Queen Street, Cheap-
side, E.C.

BitOVVN'S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE..
Frontispiece, Svo cloth, 8s.

A Dictionary of the Holy
Z"jL BIBLE , containing an Historical and !Geo- ¦

graphical account of the Persons and Places, a Liberal,
Critical, arid Systematical Description of other objects
mentioned in the. Old and New Testaments, &c. By.
the Rev; JOHN BROWN.

London : Wiiliam Tegg, 85, Queen Street, Cheap-
side, E.C.

Just Published, Double Crown 8vo.
A spirations from the Inner,

X~A_ . THE SPIRITUAL LIFE. By HENRY
M'CORMAC, M.D.

London' :. Longman, G-ueen, and Roberts.
"This is in truth a noble book—aspirations from the

inner life of a profound thinker, one who has made
spiritual religion his lit'e-Ioug study . There are pic-
tures of exceeding grace and: tenderness, that have
photographed themselves on our mind by the force of
their own light and beauty, gems that stud like stars
every page of the book."—Ysie of Axholme and Gains-
borough JS'etos, Feb. 25. ' ' .

FIFTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.
« TThe Man of Ross." ~

¦M- Every Thursday—rOne Penny. An Inde-
pendent Family Paper, having (with one exception
only) the largest circulation in the.County of Herelbrd.
Within a radius of ten miles of Ross it exceeds tha t of
all the other local papers put together. Orders, Ad-
vertisements, and Books for Review, to be sent to the
Publisher. J. W. F. Counseli., Market-place. Ross.

Government upon First
P R I N C I P L E S .  Illustrated Analogically,

Statistically, and Morally. By J011 K GKOtiSMI Vl\,
. This work embodies a wide >field for.information ,
not only upori Social and Moral subjects , but upon a
great variety of questions which are essentially incor-
porated witli the political discussions of the day, in
connection with the Commerce, Trade, and Taxation
of the country. Statesmen and Jdvers of intelli gent
progress will find - in, it a . compilation of facts well .
worthy their , attention.

¦London : Pipeii and Co:-, Paternoster Kow. •

OLDEN TALES by the author of" Mary Powell."
This day, Cheap Edition, price 2s-,

Deborah's Diarys A Frag-
MENT. In antique, with Illustrations.

Lately Published. ¦

THE COLLOQUIES OF ED WAKD
OSBORNE, Citizen and Clothworker , of London^
Price 2s. 6d., in antique.

THE HOUSEHOLD OF SIR THOMAS
MORE. Price 2s. 6d., in antique.

. In Preparation,
THE OLD CHELSEA BUN HOUSE.

Uniform. ;
Aetiidb HalWVirtce & Co., 25, Paternoster Row.

Just published , price Is., ¦-; ¦-.¦' ¦

primiiials, Crinies, and their
\J GOVEHNlN-G LAWS, as demonstrated by
Physiology and MentalGeometry. By/FREDERI CK
BRIDGES;
Also, lately published, by the same Author, price

3s. 6d. line Edition , 5s.,
T3hrenology made Practical
JL _ and POPULARLY EXPLAINED.

London :¦ George PiiiLtp and Son, 32, Fleet Street ;
and Liverpool. . '

PKNTATEUCHISM ANALYSED.
Now Head y, in post 8vo, price 6s.,

A History of the Creation
and the PATRIARCHS ; or, Perttateuchism

Analytically Treated. Volume First—The Book of
Genesis. - ¦' • ' ' .. - ¦

London : George Manwahing , (Successor to Joux
Cj iapman ,) 8,.King William Street, Strand. :rrhe News, of this Day,

JL No. 10S, contains :—Letters by. t'/unius! No. IV.
MISTAKEN PATRIOTISM. To John Bright. Esq;
M.I'.—The only complete Analysis of Carpenter 's
" Perils of Policy Holders, &c."—Thd Press und the
late Priic Figlit—The Insurrection in Sicily-̂ -Suppres-
sion of Truth by the Neapolitan Goveinment—The liank
of Euglund and the Discount Kinns, Monetary agitn-
tion—Me eting of the Statistical Society; Debate on
Financial Schemes of Mr. VVilson---Thu exciting con-
troversy in regard to tlie inaiiageiaetn of tho National
Life Inaurunco Society—IJeviews &c.', and all/the cOm-
mprcial Intelligence of the week. Every Saturday.
Price î ourpence.

OHice—1,.Strand Buildings , Strand , "W-C.

PARLOUK XIBRARY.—This day, price 2s,, fancy
boards,

Say and Seal. By the
uuthor of "The Wide Wide World. " Complete I

copyright edition , formiitg Vol. 211 of tlie î urlour
Librury.
PARLOUR HBRAE.Y.—New Volumes, price 2s.

each, fancy boards,
13EN BllACE, the LAST of NELSON'S

AGAME3VINONS. By Capt. G1IAMIEK ,
LOVE AND JEALOUSY. By Mrs.

TRO LLO l'E.
REVELATIONS OF A CATHOLIC

PBIEST. By tho Rev. MOKTON MAURJCiS ,
C.C.

London : Chah j.es II. Clarke, 13, Paternoster Uow.

fPclucational Establishment,
-I.,.J IIANOVEH—Conducted by Miss M. ,11-OPU-
Sl^IN.—Only a FEW YOUNG L ADI liS i^re received ,
to be oduouted according to the best German method ,
while ihc UourU and domestic arrangements ivrc uc-
cording to JEiigliah habits. Terms, 15 Guineas per
annum. Ciuimur itegina April aOth.—For lull  partj eu-
lurs addrcsa Ko. 10, Claremont-row, Bnrnsbury N.

CHA^BEHS'S ENGYCLOP.EDIA
Possesses the follo wing features : —

1st. It is the Cheapest Encyelopaj dia ever oflered to the
public.

2nd. It Is one of the most comprehensive F?»icyclopa;dins.
3rd. Its articles are written by those only ' who are spe-

cially and , in most instances, practicnlly ac-
quainted , with the subjects.

4th. The matter throughout is directly adapted for
popular reading, technicalities being invariabl y
rej ected wherever simpler phraseology can be
substituted.

5th. It is amply Illustrated by Wood Engravings and
Steel Maps.

6th. It may be had Weekly, Monthly, or Yearl y, from
any Bookseller .in the . United Kingdo m, from
whom may also be ordered any bnclc Numbers
or Parts.

Jlnd lastly, As a Consulting Dicttonnry of Universal
Knowledge, it Is adapted to tho requiremen ts
of all.

W. St. R. CiiambkkS i London and Edinburgh.

The Third Edition of Mr. HAWTHORNE'S

T R A N S F O R M A T I O N ;
On, THE ROMANCE OF MONTE BENI.

SMITH, ELDER, & CO., 65, CQltNIilLL.

Now Rcnd y, Post 8vo, 0a., cloth.

Dedioated to the .Right Hon. E. Gladstone, M.P., Chancellor of the Exchequer .

THE PROVINCE OF REASON :
A Criticism of the Jiumpton Lecture on. ' "  Tho Limits of Religious Thought. " H,v
JOHN YOUNG , LL.D., Author of «' The Christ of History, " The MysU'.rv,
" Evil and Good."

SMITH, ELDER , & CO., 65, COROTIIyL
¦ ¦¦ | ¦¦— | ¦¦— —¦ !¦¦¦— "M"'"' "" """"" 

¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ' '" ' "- 1 ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ !¦)¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦

, Now Bond/, Post Svo, 10s. Od. cloth, |

EOBERT OWE N AND HIS SOCIAL PHILOSOP HY .
By WILLIAM LUCAS SA11GANT, Author of " Socij i l Innovator s nnd thei f

Schoinos."
SMITH, ELDER , & CO., 06, CORNHILL.

3n ono thick volume, a now Edition , th o Tvveiuu,
frlce 10a.

domestic Medi-
JLVJL CINE. iFormlng a Comprehensive Medical
Guide for the Clerg y. F»»"Hle9> wd Emigrants .. JJ y
T. J. GIt A-HAM , M.D. , Licentia te of the lioyal Col-
leg* of Physlolans of Kdlnbu rgh. and M.H.C.S. of
England , ,

•' Oe nil the Medical Guides that hnve como to our
Muds, this la by for the beat. For fulnees nnd com-
pleteness they all yield the palm to Dr. Graham 's."—
J icunneVi

•'J Tur excelling every pviblioatlon of its class."—
British Standard , Febr uary, 1869.

Alao, by the aame Author , In 8vo., pric e Us. boards ,
Sixth Editio n.

2. ON THE JOISEAS KS QF ffJBRIAT j MS s aTroatlso
deapriblng their Symptoms , Causoa , Varieties, and
Trojvtmont. With CasoB, «,nd a Medical Glossary .

"A mnas of informati on, Indlaponanblo to t»o«e for
whom It is Inten ded,"—DlctokioooU't JLady 'e Magazine.

Also, by tho aame Author, price 10s. in cloth .
a. ON IWANCY ANJD CinL DIIOOX ) ; ombrnc

ins the whole Buhleot from Birth, with Hint s to Young
Mothers for the Mana gement of thunisolvoe as well as
their OHbprlng, &o. .

•' Written in a clear and interesting manner , and
the Author displays , as in his previous wor ks, much
J ud«moni. ""Ta*«:?«c(«J Ctrottlar. .

"l)ro«d principles nnd rules , the ndoptlon of which
by parent s will materially conduce to the honlth und
hft ^plnoss of thojr children In nftor yonrs ."-- ff i lnoas ,

liondon i Published by Simi' kin, MAn siiM,!- nnd
Co., Stution ors ' pour t | a, nd Wmi-TAHKa and (Jo ,,
Pnternoster How. Sold by all Booksellers.




